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Best Economic News In Long Time
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 

economy surged in the April- 
June quarter to the highest rate 
of expansion in more than six 
years while inflation slowed 
sharply, the government said 
today.

The Commerce Deoartment 
said that the second-quarter 
C.ro's National Product, mar
ket value of the nation’s goods

and services, advanced at a 
fast 8.9 per cent pace in “real” 
t e r m s ,  meaning economic 
growth with inflation sub
tracted.

PRICE FREEZE 
On top of this, the rate of in

flation as measured by GNP 
figures dropped to 2.1 per cent, 
the lowest sinc^ the days of 
President Nixon’s wage-price

freeze, and less than half of the 
5.1 per cent rate that in pre
vailed in the first three months 
of the year.

The 8.9 per cent growth rate 
compared with an upward-re- 
vised 6.5 per cent rise rate in 
the first quarter and it marked 
the highest rate of expansion of 
the economy since the fourth 
quarter of 1965.

Coupled with a report by the 
Labor Department that the 
Cost of Living rise slowed to 0 2 
per cent in June, the GNP re
port was the best economic 
news the Nixon administration 
has had in a long time. Not 
only did the economy grow fa.s- 
ter than it has anticipated, ̂ but 
the rise in prices* in the seocnd 
quarter was within the target

the administration wants to 
achieve by the end of the year.

‘PRODIGITUS’
The department said the in

creased GNP in dollar terms 
amounted to $29.9 billion com
pared with $31 billion in the 
previous quarter. With inflation 
figured in, the increase figured 
out to precentage rate of 11.2 
per cent.

This brought GNP to a sea
sonally adjusted annual rate of 
$1.139 trillion, the department 
said.

A Nixon administration econ
omist, Dr. Harold C. Passer, 
assistant commerce secretary, 
said the increase in the second 
quarter was “prodigitus.”

He added that the 2.1 per 
cent increase in the rate of in

flation would have been the 
lowest since the fourth quarter 
of 1965 except for the low rate 
that occurred in the fourth 
quarter of last year because of 
the price freeze.

Passer said the rate indicates 
that the administration’s eco
nomic forecast for this year 
“will be realized or even ex
ceeded.”

Grand Jury
» i

Returns 26  
Indictments
Howard County grand jurors 

ended their s*>s‘ ion Thursday 
after returning 26 indictments 
against 25 defendants.

Indicted for the May 4, 1972 
murder of Tom Peralis Romero 
was Calvin Lee Camp, 49, of 
815 Creighton. Camp was 
relea.sed from custody prior to 
indictment on a $10,060 bond set 
b y  Peace Justice Jess 
.Slaughter.

Camp was also indicted on 
a charge of carrying a pistol 
on a premise liccns^ to sell 
alcoholic beverages.

.Seven indictments of posses
sion of a narcotic drug 
(marijuana) were returned, 
indicted were Michael G. 
Moore, 20, Conc-ord, Mass.; 
Danny Joe Brunson, 19. of 
L i n c o l n .  Michael Richard 
l.andeen, 17, La Grange, III.; 
William Jackson, 18, of 716 
Hillside; Paul Eugene Mernll, 
19. of 2306 Lvnn; Dennis 
M i c h a e l  Richardson, 19, 
Phoenix, Ariz.; and Robert 
William Chambers, 19, no ad
dress available

Bl RGI<ARY COLN’TS
Clyde Don Murphy, 22, 

Jacksonville. Tex . was indicted 
for a second offen.se of pos.ses-
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NO RELIEF IN SIGHT — A mass of steamy air that .strains 
electric power supplies and promotes pollution alerts continues 
to sit over the Eastern Seaboard. The National Weather 
.Service said no lelief was in sight as pollution alerts were is
sued in Pittsburgh, the District of Columbia, Maryland and 
Connecticut. Power shortages were experienced in New York 
State and New England.

Sion of a dangerous drug
Burglary indictments were 

returned against .Martin Diaz, 
18, of 509 Gregg; Jimmy Carl 
Young, 19, of 3225 Auburn; 
Frank Chavez, 27, Box 2402, of 
502 San Antonio; Gilbert 
Franco, 22, of 314 NE 10th; and 
William Jack Martin, 17, Vin
cent Route, Coahoma, and 
Roger Avant, 36, of 3618 Con- 
nally. Avant also was indicted 
for receiving stolen goods

Young was indicted in connec
tion with burglary of sporting 
goods and other items from the 
Big Spring Country Club. No 
complaint had been filed since 
the ca.se went dii^ectly to the 
grand jury.

Danny Mitchell Craddock. 17, 
of 1907 John.scn; Gary Don 
Getts, 18, Clifton. Tex.; and 
Nathan Baker, 17, of 407 
Donley, were all indicted on 
charges of burglary of a motor 
vehicle

A.SSAULT case
Indicted for assault with in

tent to murder was James 
Robert Humphrey, 30, Lot 56, 
(). K. Trailer Court.

Lynda Lusk. Dallas, was
(.See JL’RY, Pg. 2-A. Col. I)
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$2.20 An Hour Pay 
Voted By Senators

MAKING WAVES -  Lynne Cox, 15, from Los 
Angeles, who .swam the English Channel from 
England to France Thursday night in nine 
hours and 47 minutes, relaxes in Dover, Eng
land, after her record breaking s'wim.

/RA Bombs 
In Belfast

BELFA.ST, Northern Ireland (AP) — The Irish 
Republican Army launched one of its heaviest 
bombing onslaughts on Northern Ireland’s capital 
today. The British Broadcasting Corp. reported 
9 persons were known to be dead and up to .50 
injured in 16 explosions in Belfa.st

Six persons were killed in one blast alone
The bombs exploded wnthin a half-hour in mid- 

afternoon, just as the city was at its busiest for 
weekend shopping

Hundreds of British troops swarm»*d into the 
city center.

Several of the blasts set off fierce fires
Before the outbreak of IRA bombings in 

Belfast, the fatality toll stood at 451 in three years 
of «nmmunal stnfe.

F'arlier, IRA guerrillas blew up a freight train 
No one was hurt.

The train's locomotive and 10 cars plowed 
off the main line to Dublin when a 50-pound mine 
exploded near Lun’an. 20 miles southwest of 
Belfa.st. No one was hurt.

The railroad said the track was cut by a six- 
foot crater and would be fixed in two days

The Irish Republican Army had made several 
un.successful attempts to blow up the rail line 
in recent months.

The army said gunfights erupted betw(*en 
Catholic quemllas and ITotestant vigilantes 
around the Shankhill Road area, a Protestant 
stronghold. One man was killed and a no'her 
wounded.

Phone Bets 
Legal

CARSON CITY, Nev. (AP) -  Telephone bets 
within Nevada become legal in the state on .Sept. 
I under new rules approved by the state gambling 
commission Bets placed by phone from outside 
the state continue to be illegal.

The commission voted unanimously Thursday 
to allow telephone bets after striking out proposals 
requiring licen.sed bookies to use special phones 
that would work only within the state.

.WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate has voted to boost the 
minimum hourly wage to $2 20. 
a move that could bring bigger 
paycheck.s to millions of work
ers and more lalwr .support for 
Democratic piesidential nomi-

Smith Mulls 
Special Call 
Of Lawmakers
AL.STIN (AP) -  Gov. Pre

ston Smith .said today he is con
sidering calling a s ^ - ia l legls- 
lat ve .session for in.surance 
•reform,” including possible 
reorganization of the State In
surance Board.

•T don’t know about it at this 
lime. I have it under considera
tion,” Smith said at an infor
mal news conference.

l.arry Teaver. who.se appoint
ment to the board was rejected 
by the Senate July 7. has been 
urging such a .session.

"In.surance obviously is need 
of reform. . .  If thepe is any 
po.<«ibility of having it (the 
board) reorganized it would 
have to be in a special ses- 
.sion," Smith said.

The governor .said he in
tendisi to appoint Teaver's .suc- 
cei.sor on the board tiefore the 
agency vote.s on new car insur
ance fates, probably before the 
end of the mortth The board s 
staff IS expected to recommend 
a major rale reduction at Mon
day's annual car insurance 
hearing

Smiih said he has considered 
a number of possible ap- 
¡xintees. including former Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough.

■ Sure he ha.s been given con
sideration.” Smith .said in reply 
to a question.

The governor said he would 
discuss insurance matters in 
his July 26 statewide television 
address, during which he also 
plans to tell what items he will 
veto out of the M I billion gen
eral appropriatioas bill for the 
year starting Sept 1

He al.so commented on protv- 
lems of Dolph Briscoe, the 
iHoniK-ratic gubernatorial nom
inee who angered consenativc 
backers of Cieorge Wallace and 
liberal supporters of Cieorge 
Mctkivern at the Democratic 
.National Convention.

’ I think he ha.s gotten him
self into a rather unusual situ
ation.” with regard to the Sep- 
tem h e r  “governor’s con
vention” of the Texas Demo
cratic Party, Smi'h said.

nee George McGovern.
The increase from the 

present minimum of $1 60 was 
the largest single pay hike in 
h i s t o r y .  It came after 
McGovern made a special trip 
from his vacation retreat in 
South Dakota to cast his vote.

The bill extends coverage to 
74 million additional workers, 
including 1.2 million domestic 
servants, I million chain store 
employes and 4 9 million feder
al, state and local government 
employes.

GOES ’TO HOUSE
It now goes to a House-.Senate 

conferees to reconcile differ- 
cni-es lielween the Senate ver
sion and one approved earlier 
bv the House which provides a 
$2 00 minimum pay scale

The .Senate approved the 
mea.sure by a vote of 65 to 27 
Thursday night after defeating 
the Nixon administration’s pro
posal for a $2.00 minimum by a 
47 to 46 vote.

Backers of McGovern hoped 
his vote would improve his im
age with labor. The $2 20 min
imum was a key goal of the 
AFL-CIO in this legislative ses
sion. McGovern was not en
dorsed bv the AFL-CIO execu
tive council

The bill pas.sed the Senate

after two amendments post- service establishments doing
poned the effective date of the $250,000 annual busi-
$2 20 minimum to two years, in- Q y in f m E  pAY
stead of one, and eliminated 1 approved, the minimum
million employes in retail and wage would jump from $1.60 to
^  . $2 00 for most non-farm work-

ers 60 days after enactment, 
and to the full $2.20 ia twp 

1  l i e  • • •  years.
The present minimum of 

I V T O T T ^ T ^  $1.30 for workers on large
1 1 1  farms would be raised to $2.20

in three years. 'The bill also re- 
peals exemptions which now

* ,  ,  1 1 0 W S  prevent many workers from
getting overtime pay.

(• 'wmr -i ■ wi Sens. Peter H. Dominick, R-
_ . . .  Colo., and Robert Taft, R-Ohio,
Sm  Aatonio man sought m  sponsors of the administhilion’s 

murder charge Is found sUin g^,^ Democrats’ pro-
In Mexico. See Page 8-B. inilatiofiary and
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<P$v)fo Ov Donny
CHECKERED tON( ENTRATION — All this week youngsters have been concentrating — with 
the aid of kibitzers — on their checkers at the V.MCX This was the role of Teresa Hambrick, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Bobby Hambrick. sec.ond from left, who turned out to lie the 7-8-year- 
old chamj). Others pictured from left .ire Kenn*th Owens, son of Mr and Mrs. Jack Owens, 
.Scott Hughes (sitting), son of .Mr and Mrs Jerry I) )lughes, and Johnny .Mala (sitting), son 
of Mrs. Sylvia .Mata. Tony Deal won the 9-10 division. Ricky Edwards the 11-13, and David Beas
ley the 14 and up. Fifty-six boys and gu*ls took part.

■ i

STEA M Y AIR SUSPENDED OVER EASTERN THIR D  OF N A TIO N

Ohio Officials May Close 125-Industrial Firms
■ y Th« AUMiAica e r » i

Ohio officials .studied the pos
sibility of closing down 125 in
dustrial firms today as the 
stagnant hot air mass hanging 
over the eastern third of the 
country continued to present 
the twin threats of pollution 
and power .shortages.

But the National Weather 
Service predicteil a cold front 
would move down from Canada 
over the weekend to provide a 
measure of relief for at least 
part of the area.

The most acute situation was 
In Ohio, where a pollution alert

was in effect in four counties in 
the Ohio River Valley steel- 
making region

Twenty-five plants already 
were under court order to com
ply with state health depart
ment orders and. as the air 
grew dirtier, officials were pon
dering the to take the next 
step—ordering 125 companies to 
prepare to shut down.

NEAT WAVE
While predicting relief over 

the weekend, weather service 
forecasters saw temperatures 
continuing in the h i^  80s to 
middle n i  today, a situation

t :

that led to power blackouts and 
brownouts Thursday.

The week-long heat wave 
over the populous East was 
blamed on a Bermuda high that 
stretched to the Misskssip 
River valley and pumped 
mid tropical air up from the 
Gulf

With the lustless air, pollu
tants tended to collect and in
creased to dangerous levels in 
some areas.

In the Pittsburgh area, a first 
stage pollution alert forced in
dustry to cut back operations 
Eye irritation and phorthess of

breath were common com
plaints. especially in the down
town section.

An emergency air pollution 
alert was m effwt for four Ohio 
counties in the Ohio River val
ley steel-making region State 
attorneys filed precautionary 
injunctiov to bar industries 
from violating the order,

A pollution alert was extend
ed through today in Washing- 
on, D.Cv

Rain showers brought relief 
to the New York metropolitan 
area during 'Thursday evening.

wa.shing the air of many pollu
tants and dropping tempera
tures to the low 70s. The respite 
was expected to be bnef.

A spokesman for the New 
York Power Pool said it bor
rowed from Ontario, Canada, 
again Thursday to provide a 
potential .supply of 20 million 
kilowats.

Consolidated Eduson Co. cut 
back voltage 5 per tent in New 
York City and Westchester 
County for twif hours in midaft- 
e rn i^  to prevent a massive 
blackoiit after a major power

link tripped out 70 miles north 
ôf the city.

The Philadelphia Electnc Co. 
said that city’s electrical de
mands set a record Thursday, 
but no breakdowns or diffi
culties were reported.

In the Washington area, the 
Potomac F:iectric Power Co. te- 
ported record output with elec
tricity use up 10 per cent from 
last summer's peaks.

Commonwealth Ejdison Co., 
which serves seven million cus- 
omers in northern Illinois, re
ported a record 11,164,000 kilo

watts issued between 1 and 2
p m. CDT as the temperature 
hit 91 degres.

F i n a l l y ,  the temperature 
reached 94 degrees in the 
southeastern Pennsylvania town 
of Chester Thursday, but It 
looked like Christmas.

Dozens of cartons of jast-de- 
livered artlficiai Christmas 
trees were stacked in front of a 
department store, causing traf
fic patrolman Walter Hoyle to 
note: “Cooler weather must be 
ahead.”

He didn't say when.
. \  - V ■
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(Continaed from Page 1) 
iwUcted for embezzlement.

Mrs. KMneth Furlong, 4(k of 
Its S. Adams, Coahoma, was 
indicted for writing a worthless 
check for an amount over $50.

A forgery Indictment was 
returned against Herbert Helm 
Jr., 18, Odessa.

James > Edward Truett, It, 
Midland, was,indicted for in
decent enposuie to a minor. .

Proposal Revitalize
Amphitheater Advanced

Strike At Drilling 
Rig Factory Flops

: NEW 
Tiempo,

YORK (.\P) 
the nation’s

-  ^̂ 1, 
second ;

A proposal to raise $1,000,000 
for the revitalization of the 
Comanche Trail Park Am
p h i t h e a t e r  was presented 
Thurday to a group of Big 
Spring citizens'.
. John Gambino, founder and 

director of the Permian BasinIndicted for second offenses 
of driving while intoxicated 
a-ere AD» Wilson Jr., 50,
206 E. 10th, Snyder, and Oll ie' *  potential for 
Cox, » .  Colorado City. f

NOT INDICTED activities there,” he said. “ It
Grand Jurors refused In

dictments against 11'persons.
Those not Indicted are Larkin 

Lloyd Derks, 18, New York, 
N.Y., possesion of narcotic

is perfect for plays, operas, 
historical dramas, such as the 
one at Canyon, pop’s copqyrls 
and other musical presenta
tions

paniphehialia; Scott Carter.

l^ '^ L a ^ c S ie ’^ i l S
p<i»ession o f ’a narcotic « l^ l^ ^ o ^ iS io n s '”
(manjuana), Jw  | xhe amphitheater iŝ a blessing

second offense: i^nd a curse, according to

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (AP) sions by some men to Join vari- 
largest Spanish language news-i_ a walkout at the Marathon,ous unions, 
paper, was declared bankrupt,LeTourneau Gulf Marine DivN Tempers flared from time to 
Thursday by a federal judge sion plant ended today asAime Thursday as unhappy 
and ordered to suspend publiaa-, abruptly as it started. « ’Workers, c.stimated at about 
tiori. • Up to 300 men who had 300, were able to keep both the_

U S. Judge Asa S. Herzog, a stayed off their jobs Wednesday day and night shifts from th e ' 
referee in ba,nkruptcy. acted afternoon and Thursday re- plant which constructs offshore 
when lawyens for the I n t^ a l  turned to work after being told drilling rigs.
Revenue Service pressed for by leaders. “It’s over. Go on only a few of the plant’s 1,396 
partial payment of $250,000 in,back to work.” employes were able to pass hu-
taxes owed to the federal gov-| (;o b a c k '  man barricades and parked au-
ernment. i ^he men had been com- tomobUes at three plant gates

The. newspaper had filed a plaining that pay rates were in- in the Port Brownsville area of 
bankruptcy petition in April sanitary facilities.this Lower Rio Grande Valley
1971 to continue  ̂ puolishing|^^gj.g lacking, and the company City, 
while attempts were made to ^^g^ ;i,gy .lescrilied as a 
attract new investment stid *’®"'poor safety program.* The firm 
pay $867.499 in liabilities ac- offshore drilling rigs at
cumulated since its founding port Brownsville plant.

' “ mar M. Peterson, the p u t  . ; U ' S \ o ° l f k ’ \ ' 'h e r e i ‘'n“
Usher since J969, met with the ^  
paper’s 80 editorial and

Sherifffs Deputy 
Checks Breakin
H 0 w a r d  f'ounty ,Sheriff’s

ness eniDlovas after the deci- getting fired,” said John Walt, department Nvas investigating ness empioyas aiier aeci ^ nioniing a report of a break-
.sion to announw the .suspension , , “ .,o •. "
of publication.  ̂ v ' Í

i t  wasn’t fl.scally possible to supervisor. .North
K-C .Steak House, 
20 Service Road

$5. of 1407 W
intoxicated. -------- ----- —. . . . .
Leslie H. McMullen. 17;. of 3217t^ambino ’ have d. but we 
Elevrath Place, * burglary of'don t know what to do with it. 
motor vehicle;'’ Robert F.| » CITES ‘TEX.VS’
R u th e rfo rd , 41. o f 410 Fadwards. I He discussed the annual
theft over $50; CarroU Choate,¡Production of “Texas" at

Canyon^ a production .seen by 
some 400,000 people in 1971. .

“They built an ‘amphitheater

continijp,” he said.

•̂ (Photo by Stfvo Hultmon)

41, Sand Speing. theft over $50;

COM ANCHE TR A IL PARK AM PHITHEATER 
. . . possible site for historical drama

Board Approves 
Pair 0 f  Courses

David A. Giuliano. 26. Staton 
Ifitiind, N.Y., worthless-check 
over $50; Froylan Flores Lopez. 
41. of 708 N. Douglas, theft over 
$50 and Vidal Garza Jr., 26, Rt. 
2, Box 64, assault with intent 
to murder.

“ We are right on the highway. 
12 miles off the highway that and motels are minutes away] "
seats far lest* than ours. When 
the show is over, people have to 
drive 12 mijes just to get to

he said.
He |X)inted out that Big Spring

through here on US 87, and 7.700 
travelled IS 20.

“There are many more cars 
coming through here today,’’ he 
said "Texas in 1970 had 21.1

the highway, and then another rros-sroads of IS 20 state automobiles
16 miles to get to a motel inj«ind I .N, 87 He said that m,enter the state. Many thousands 
AmanDo. ' ---------- - *--------- ---------------- •-----> —

OIL

1969 .5„)00 cars per day travelled of these travel either L'S 87 or
IS 20.

‘ If we

Walt and other leaders finally Thursday night said, Deputy Bill 
drove away from the plant say- Whitton.
ing they felt that if they stayed, Lamar Green, owner of the 
.some more determined workers restaurant, reported at -9:47 
would not return to their jobs, a.m today that he found when 

.  Minutes after their car left a he opened the ivstaurant today 
’plant driveway most of the mei that enlrv had lieen made. 

The Texas Coordinating Board climbed into other automobiles \ ending machines had ap- 
for Higher Education gave and drove through the gates to parently Ix'cn broken into, 
approval Thursday for off- work. xhis break-in is the second
campus courses in law enforce-i too MA.NY I’KOS to have occurred at the 

. ■ V .r 1 r. 1 j  'o  be offered by Howard Before leaving, Walt said'the restaurant in recent weeks,
have ( omanohe Trad Park and County Junior CoUege. walkout failed because, too

Involved com-. These will be at San Angelo many professional union organ- „  /~ i i r i
mumty, he said.  ̂ and at I.amesa. ., izers came into the area and S O S S C l u b  j I a t G .

Gambino was asked- who* similar courses at Fort the men* became divided be-, /
would Write a historical niusical pecos w e r e  tween their original delermina- N l c l h i  I O U m a H i G n t
for Big ,Spmg. ’ There is an dropp^, and it is assumed they tion to stay non-union and deci- 
Institute of Outdoor D ram a^ ,jif^  ,

Two Howard Ventures Have 
Good Oi 1-Gas Shows On Tests

___ , „  ̂ will uc picked up by the Ode.ssa
rJrnifna P  ^ •lu-’’'“ ’ College system. Odessa

na was approved for an off-campus
and produce historical dramas, ’science course at Webb

"^'AFB. but HCJC Will huVC 
each I that that we ne^ . There are „ „ „ 1  o,fe„ng Uus if it 

people who could

I II « r  put on nine perfor 
mances in a month, and at 
traded 2,000 people to 

j performance and charged $4 per I also loc al 
person, we could make $72,OOOiwrite a drama and pul it on]” 
a month in ticket sales alone, 'he said.

THEFTS
desires.

Two potential wildcat atnkesiwith free oil. 1 M
Martin County also had 

complelion ’ in the Spraberry
in Dortheaslern H o w ^  County 
and one In Martin County 
quickened oil developments here Trerxl area 
Friday. '

A f te r  salt water was  ̂ t m
recovered along with oil in a COmPLETIONS
test of the lower W o l f c a m p , _________________
Charter Petnoleum No. 1 Shafer

“And many of these peoplei “The show at Canyon,
would stop at a restaurant to |‘ Texa.s," was written by thè 
eat, stay at a motel, go to a ¡leading man in the society, Paul 
movie and shop at a shopping ' Green And a pageant was pre
center or downtown This could sented at the Comanche Trail 

!add far more to the economy Park amphitheater for the Bie 
SOI, Roo<h d-m.no each month," he said. ¡Spring Centenial in 1949
SOI* Ronch dnthno> .()np million dollars over "’’ih wagons

l A Giatico<ii dri.iino 4 iss three year periixl would .sustain )'®*'ses on the set”
the initial efforts of the am-1 PANEL N\MFI) 
phitheater and pay for $350,000 " k]„ u*
in remodeling,” he said ‘• I n j |‘,.„uM
three years, we should pack the',.or(j,_„ , r-iirhmn amphitheater. (.ambino As a List

.resort, we can get some money
 ̂fm m  thf« frarlnr-al **

VAN D ALISM

B\i( k ha'-« ar<‘ forewarned of 
a nuMinliglit tournamctit thus 
wt*eken<l at I,ake Spence. The 
monthly toumament of the Big 
Spring Ba.ss ^ Club begins 
Saturday at 6:00 pm. at the 

I Paint Cre<‘k Recreational .Area
j Mrs. Km Lunsford, 1210 parking lot.
I Runnels, reported thiit her Weigh-in lime is .Sunday at 
purse had been opened while lO .a m Thne place.s for 

_ _ _ _ _ _  | n her parked car .-»nd a small heaviest three fish .strings will
aiTX>unt of cash taken lx* awardi'd a rei'l for first, a

Volkswagen Mrs, Margaret Llovd. 2.30'* jaeket for second, and a

I N

No 1 i  WolnwrioM

I AdoDe No
j 5.20U

3, Aoob* No 
4 972 Umt 

Adobo No.
IlfTf

John L Co i 
dnMioa 4.400 

Co i No ? B Moboo tfMihno ot l.n$ 
Coj N )  Or«OA totol tfroth 9.4]0. 

»«♦»no 0^rfor«fiOfn 1994-1.744 onà frocfd 
¡éCMO OOHofM. otrforotiofn 9.IU-949J. 
I (rorKi wifh 40,000 ooHon$.
I Coi No 10 Schofvochor totol docth 
I 9.190 wr04t>no on cff'cnt on 4 . m.

A N Nofwddtf No I Po»n»#r corlnoreturned n s  ki three minutes | a n i'"pomi*r t*rina **AS REE.N DONE’ ¡from the federal government,return» g is n  inree minutes -  .oh« i co. no' o. 4 wo - It has been done in Canyon he said.-
and oil In eight minutes on a i vt«w«oM». »i .rom 1*0«. o«d (;i assccm k in canii i.-« w u  „»a . .u ’1*_ __. *iv»« ~ 1*0 *r««i m* «ni Ilf**» »*<»10« 5-R M uvw |in Santa re, N.M., and in other * /v*mmitt<vr, ik.. ,test In the Penn reef from 4.468- o-î hom s*kv*v 11 «*ii*» n»«k«a»t .«'|._s?.*''|'iona xo ic vcoow*ii aroas uiih io» in «k..-  ̂ committee of those present

Barney Toland ___  __ ^___  ...
reported vandalism to a 'front Roberts Dr., reported the theft I’ase (»f outboard motor oil for 
window of the showroom A of a camera valued at $18.5. The h'rd t ro p h ie s  will 1r‘ awarded 

an(jp<‘ II<‘( likely caused tlie camera was in Ijer parked ear. (’’h first place and for the 
damage; e.sUmate damage was John Edward!». 16W Mesquil.';>;«fwst ba.ss weighed.
,$175. ' reported the theft of an alter-! .Non-members are invited to

nator valued at $.S0 'participate A fee of $8 at
Bert Andries reported the sjgniip for the tournament 

hiirglaiw Thursday night at thi entitles tompelilion in the 
Boys’ Club. Stolm was $25 in tournament, plus a membership 
change. |for the year.

MISHAPS

7.503
cent.

areas with less to offer than
4.014.4.0/}. we can'H l is  t iK l  is  W « « t  o f  V i n -  Mujiimd; tolol a*0«i « 400, *** 4V»4n I '».OI o«>il* 4.W0 diu>ki« I  

in i S  le M  IS w « » l  01 » I I I  ^  |,Bt1o«n »« lo -o iio «»  lr<K*d'» »  O b b i  B 0 r»o«<t«rolf4
with Moeo Oblio«»: Dumood 4* borr*i»i o»lbii«l 10« ooUo«»

_  _  » 40-o-ovil» oil ood 10 borre»» woi*r 00» . H O W  ..\R ||
Desana Corp No 1 chor.*r i» ..r .ir„ ,n  n .  i r t  s« « «

strong, also a Howard e x p l o r e r , ! * ^ » ® ' * i i  «xo»« /.»i o»«x>r.-*q oom i*oi. 
flowed oU through a one-inch - ■ ' ■ ! 1%  **'
c h ^  to pits at the estimated Q  A l l  V  0 / ? / /  /  / N G ^ '  »' •" •' 1rate oi 115 barrels per day ,,fcpM fU i L ^ rv it- i - i  1 v v j  loo* o or.ii»»«« t*»t m a*«« r**t iromi
along with gas at estimated r a te ----------------------------------------  ^  oT*^
of 800 lOi cubic feet oer df̂ ■ 2L »«1««»*», «o oouo*» rrov««i

l A l D T I k I  **  •*' ‘ ‘«'««''O orruof* 1J4<-IThere was no water rept»rted MARTIN 1411 m-,* « « . r »  »«„i,o or*»»«-»
in  Ih ic  I n d  r J  a ^tra iA -n  n W  *aob* x* 1 0  C o «»  ***oi d*o»h 104«  1in  U B b  IP M  IH 4 o U  44911 I W l  kKn. Took 0 Op'ono O k D No 1 Arni*»r^o t©lot
zone from 9,043-9.075. I 10 i40 *ool ooen Hm) Hoiwfr. oos fo'4«)’h 9 0̂5 ruf>nir>o Rx» iooK o 0mIi —

’ * V rioco ''«e hour ©♦ rot» US 0̂*0 pr* i 'o r t ^  from 904J-9.C.S
In Marlin Countv. Adobe No. ^  u ot mmyi« oa% to wnoce »n« t\ ek,*k M How oo'̂ od. recovor«M» IS, minuf« ot «fi»not* »otr ot •004700l*D uiaas, i6sung tne oUi>̂ n f©©« ©t ho© yto t©©« h©òviiv 01̂0 << o©r »ov. throvoh h ct̂ oh©, ©n to voiiimp .

frOCn 10 M0*10 680 recovered mud »0̂ 01* cf»omb©< »̂covorod m 97̂ mmu*n oo©*> »0 of* 4̂  5

3rd at Runnels: ^Ra\-mond 
llughic (■o<l'ê  1307. Stadium,

nffnr Uo h ■ . *i tormcd and Dan Shockev, and Gregg William Ware, 1703
ii,. . , ^ member of the Howard Countv Gregg; 7:29 a.m. Friday,

million aollar amphitheater, we Junior College Drama Depart | Town & Cmmlrv Parking U»t 
/.»J o»«x.r.f*o oo*n hoi; ‘****"*' we mcnl. was named intenm|Carol Ann I’errv. 2408 Robb

T .  ^ ic^ iis  to highways, I chairman A meeting was called Road, and Paula K. Anderson. 
15 minot«. rKOvorrd 1#0 to motels and restaurants, we for next week to further explore'P (). Box 183. Ackerlv]

the Gambino proposal. (parked)

MARKETS
STOCKS

.  4J C» JO». no «C #11 4J0 ce  " * « a .  0" * ' » ^ i " < h  C h o k *. *» in t*o »fO  f lo w  ns »  R o ll»  ............gas I t  t h e  estimated rate of «o*»- i«mc »««*i« d'»»»».* j / h . f*ow'bo»-*n 4}»irov,tv on «« oov. r*v«»«oiu u»ii,t*» ....
l e *  IM M  _ . k » . ,  fw w 4 X . . .  D » *» » u -*  » » > 4» t t ir« * .« o v <  f ' lO l  l» *« * l« l *« »  *» t l« lo lo d  »  b o r r» H  oH o n «  k m v l l * , * « 06*  C(KO . .isa.ow cubic feet per oiy along o .*» » *» '*  u i t  |O o » c u i «*»>«, r * c e v * < * «  *o  •*«♦ o i h *« v n y  a h ,» c N n m * r »
-----------------------------------  - -  —  — - —  -  ' OH o « d  o o » < o t  m o d , no w o t «  O n *  A n * « (c o o  A ir ii

, o n «  h o lt  h o *if In lt io t  ifiutin p < *» » o r* t  A C IC  ...................

Elders Applied 
Double Standard?

.hr--»« .«•••. >*«rv* .«••••««» wiW*>rv (RT «lj.441, «lew D<««»ur* 144-11/4. on* ant Am̂ rirnn CrvUol 
I o ho««» tino) »IVXin »r*»tur( l . M  Am «-,(on C yo n w ri,«^^

4 440.0On . ©tf ’A 
Oft 74e*f 10Ib'i t1*a

yj - that 
..V. 3$*: .School

Assassination Site 
Damaged By Arsonist
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas arson' Dallas Kue Chief L K

investigators wer^ sure tixlay'.McGowan .said, “Evidently it 
fiiTO the Texasiwas set by soniebtxly We foundsomeone 

Book
O t» o n a  N e  I  S m ith  t ' i l l i n t  / . / S I  l i« * *

I AAobil NO IS  C h o ik  « r , l i ,n o  l im *
a n d  »4*01*

A n te c o  N o  O e  C lo v  «eto l « tp fh  4 .144. 
101*1000«  b a c k  3A H .  tc » iin a ; i i o  o a llen o  

OCI«. D *n te ro « io n »  J A 4) - 3.4««; »*4 o o c k tr  
]  X N  o c i« i|o «  10.3«  o o lio n t.

LO C A T IO N S
hl\R TIN

ATHENS. Ala. (AP) — The the man who took a picture of . ^r«*f»v o» h»
church ddérs who ñrMl 2 nun- Miss MsirsndU for ihf Miss m t ©i *©ct»oo mr©©
is iS ^ fS rh U  daughter wore a Photogenic part of the content,!"' "  »• ♦ «
swimsuit In a beauty pageant which she also won. In the pic- — 
are now under fire ihemselve'. * dress,
from Bible-quoting church H more than half the 400 
members who charge thev ap- n.embers sign the peüüon, the _  
plied a double »tandard. remairung three elders will be

WEATHER
plied

Petitions 
after the
u ^ ‘*?4 kk"*!?.“ • ? * rk ' " I '* ’« is'p^tiuens

B</th Mr MarshaU (.hrtitjiisdaughter. Bi^ky, 17. daughter have 
won the Miss Spint of America ,.ommpnt 
title and a $500 bond in Decatur, (alk, saying it is

church matter
One of the four elders, who Meanwhile, Miss .Mai-shall,

D(*pository. but I  evidence of gasoline. There
xn*«icon Mefcir» (hpy Still did Bt>t know who set were six or euht five-gallon
Am©rlfon »H roff»^ 
Am©rifO*i TH  4  T©fAaecdrtdo ...........Ap©co ............
ick©r Off ....... .
•oirt©r Lob* . . S , . .t©©OU«»e ............
4©tM©#>̂  S*©H ...fo©f«w .............•roolH ..............
•'■*•••*-Vv*»* .?'̂ Ŵ*WKlt .......... .ob«9 ..............C#rr© Cor» .........

.. Ï4-; the blaze nr whv
Three floors of the red-brick five floors

ga.soline cans found on at lea.st

ÇNryfle'CitHf̂f*©9 Servie© ................... /**• 2̂ *Coed Colo .................
CdtMn* »od»o .................... ......................n i lC»«iOl»dOf©d Nô urof Oo*

building from which Lee Harvey, ^ Katialmn r)ii«*f n r 
Oswald allegedly shot IYesident - , „ ^ „
John F Kennedy in im  were ‘ «TnDiiircHav '^a'  ̂ of f“»oes

rane u;oro g.. f*^"! somp flammable Ruid, .socans were found by
son”

damaged in the fire Thursday 
Gasoline
firemen in the building 

Two firemen were ajisigned to 
guard the empty seven stop.-
structure throughout the night

Deputy Fire Chief T E. Allen
o!i'."?..;!!!!!!!"” .....  It*  said today: “W'p don't know for

.............. 3̂ |su re  what we are dealing with
Or ....................... •• J!.* Intil ue find out, wp are coimKjmIm *..*. l#m̂ A-A. ..4*. 7 . . . .

N . M «  /.iryv ila ttn o  ^  ^  ’ ■f'/PkV”  o fc « io «o * '‘ ®Kgin cimiiaung determined how manv signa-
p ld p T^  d l^n ilS S P d  A L J  t- i-A ' j  ^Ai. oe*'»-oo Ton-ishf Portiv cioudveiaers uismisMiM obtained On the »c 0 M»r , d m«wt*«*

to»»'©»»* LiHi© cNOflO© 1© ♦•'no©*’0*ur©
• o'Hy c»oudv W»th *Cdtt©ffd »♦♦©rnoo© and Sôyrdov Low ton.oht #(

. I J  I !o*u'dov 7$ »0 95declined! riMeiiRATURit
39.

The elders also have .....................  ,j
a I Oef'^o 7 ........................................... 91

Ae*>ornio ...............................   94
j CH'COOO ......................................... 92^ Oonver .....................   *̂4

has the authority to hire and high .school senior, sa>*s .she eo-* w©-*«
hre, rasigned at a prayer meet- plans to use the $500 bond for a «J

Louf* .......................................  94

SOUTHW fST ..................................  I ' ’ *]*hOW©f* 0*̂  * Poil r̂otor...............................ARObllW VO»Or ...........................  A«f»r©rr-$t McK©*Mm ................... *2 •

0©«©ro! Efrrtrlc ...................2}?,Gô '̂ ni Motof* ......................... 77C*©n©rol T©$©{Mv0r© .....  .............. ja-.Groe© w n ...........................  S h
MAX MIN ........................................... 34 »*1 W *» » « r»  ................., ...........................  33

going

The two-alarm fire was ex- 
tingui.shed just 12 minutes after 
it broke out at 9 48 a m The 
fire sent a pillar of .smoke over 
downtown Dallas, but the bLaze 
was confined to three of the 
structure's se\en floors

if ;  Molllbi/'»o« ......... ............0**;¡ Mommond
^  I S V  ....... J ............... . 290CO JÔ©9»LoL/0H!'0 ....................... 17*-îi 4©m%©rc1t ...............................• J,.,- Moocf) IV • '

Grover Labels Briscoe's 
Indecision 'Foolish'

59
ing WednPMlay night. Ironical- colle"'? edi'cation at one of

i r  T/># Ats*tiel*« P rt»»

The first shcls of the Texas 
campaign have 

ji’kibeen fired in El Paso and San

ly, the elder, Charles Bain, is a si hools supported 
professional photographer and Church of Chrust.

bv

ish" and will help the Republi
can campaign.

He said Briscoe’s indecision 
was “foolish, but nevertheless 
predictable and not surpris
ing”

“Any Democrat who runs 
•Statewide in Texas these days

r- ......  III FA rcl.Mi, iviuiii/. ^<MUlnames naa lo ao ii. ana now
”  ¡Briscoe s actions at the recent|Briscoe is finding out he must 

......  ^ j ^ l D e m o c r a t l c  National Con- al.so”

7* Vofin©VMtond77 VfCuHO"Oh O'f Co.....................  IS  ̂ . . «« •. •*.. Su'' »€♦* lodov ot I 51 o Su" f)*e* '_oii .................... s/h!Antonio by Raza-lnida candi-
the sov.r^ T .* Nrn]̂ !°s«!A;iV......................... i?. Ramsev Muniz and Re--u-* •«,» (lot* le? In 1041, low*»! I « , .  '•O-'O'^I 5*rvic* ..................................  31' ,  , " j  j  »  , ,lcm-<tturi ••*,» toff 5» 1« 1444. Moiimu-n *<''» p-oc*»* ...........................  3i4'»|publican Standard bearer Hen-
— v4.,r»oii »̂ ,» «ot. 3*5 1« 1M1 3̂;;iry Grover.

Each cendidate aimed at the'eventually must vote for the 
p.op(*r No*„roi G<»‘ 14 i I same target — Democratic ¡liberal.’’ Grover said “Preston 
r]]̂ !So „ . I ' . ' . . . B r i s c o e .  smith had to do it and Ben
R « * W v ; * i ........... 21’”  f" El Paso, Muniz said,Barnes had to do it. and now
Rf vion ..................|W? Rovr«'«« V*lol« ......VI j Rovnl 0„»-h ...........................  31-, , . . . .^  sc«*t Pop« ...................... i3>« vention only created chaos. He
sw-l'P<i«t.;Ak m referred to Bri.scoe’s vole for

................................  4s;4iGov. ('»eorge Wallace first and
sout<*''w«i«’n’Lii*'‘.V.V.‘.V.'.’.‘.V.V'i4'V3s ‘ithen his change of mind to vote 

^  I ciiV«'".:;;;;:::;;’.”." ’ i'.J'for sen. George McGovern.
M  OH, I-*« .................. 41 ! “There is no ideological dif-

2 '4 f^rence between Briscoe and
sr-̂ "*»’ ......................  JJ ''Wallace,” Muniz said.
To«  ̂ coî  '.’.'.V.’.V.V.V.V.’.V.V.'.V.V.'. 34vl The leader of the Mexican- 

Ir'IISi’eo»;;;’;  party also said that
tmt» go» yon» ......................  2»'3 ' “if Briscoe could create so«T.1IO* Cult SulD«',r ...................  1»/,

j g , ^  ,TtiíO» 1-TSlrum.fit» ............................  lu t »

r> -

Tl-»*kin Co ............................  3*
T-ocof ............................................  9H-10Trovfl»*» ................................  34-0U S St**l ...............................   «4,
A lr»t«n  union .....................................  U
A/»»'lna»iau»* .........................................  43».

A ■ I Wf*'t* Motor ........................................... 151»• i X»ro» ..................................... IW4
.1 Zol»« .......................................  401«

M U TU A L RUNDS
A-nroo ............................  7 03; notions

V
______ _______IñflKÊ HOlO MAP)

much chaos in two hours by 
constantly changing his rpii.d 
about whom he woiSd support, 
just Imagine what chaos he 
would bring . to state govern
ment during ^ two-year term”  

He added that Briscoe's ac- 
were “the apex of in-

WEATHEK FORECAST — Continuing hot and humid weather is forecast for the southern 
and «aatem sections of the country today. Cooler weather is expe< ted for the northern Plains 
and Pacific Northwest. Showers are forecast from the Dakotas to the Great Lakes and part 
of Texaa. ' *

M«»%'' '̂^Am;;;V(;‘:::’.".:;’.;‘ i4'3t^«^ a n d , inconsist-
I KfvRtor»© S 4 ........... ............  ̂ l)!0nCV.'* ^
ir»«»“?..’.'.'.'.'.'.’.’.'/.'’.'.'.'.'.’.;’'.’.;’. 1}33-14 U state Sen. Grover also la.shed

Briscoe, asserting the Demo- 
iE«*or« D jtnAi t  c* »00«» Micratic nominee’s actions at the 

aido . BIO Sod,«, T..O, ^ ¡a n x io jo i convenUon were “fool-jl
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Pu4>li»4i«1 Slindov fT*o,nln<) on« w»*kOöY oft* neon» ti>i'*pt Sfiti/idoy by Big So»Ing H«old, Inc.. /lO ScurrySI.
Snrond cl«»4 posing* DOW at Big So-Ing, Trio*.
Su4>»crlptlon ro**t: By cnnltr Ni Big Spring. U.IC montMy ond t25K p*r ycor. By mail «dl/iin ISO ml)*« at Big Spiing. n  V menlhiy ant tS4 BO Off y*or; b*ve«« ISO n,(l«» at Big Sp, ing, 37 40 monthly ond Si/ 40 p«r y*nr. All tub»ctK>liens poynM* In 

odvonto.
Th* AKocRiWd Pr*M It nclutlvfly  

*nlitl«d to Itio Jta  of all n*«n di«- 
potrhei ertoli*« le It or not e«n*r- 
«yl»« ertWfod M fho pfipor, ond «f ««  
ifi* local n*«r» publithna h « « « .  All 
dont» for rep*iMkollon of »pollai «4»- 
poiihM ar* •)»• rnm yaC.

W ooluTordtIv
R E D  TAG

Savings all through the store

T.V . Loungor

FOAM
PILLOW
Regular $1.99

$177

2 Pioco

SIZZLER
SET

$¿77

«  20 Inch

BREEZE
BOX
2 Spood 

Rogular $16.66

»1277

Ravarsibla

SCATTER
RUG

$147

Plastic Laminated Marty

SCARFS SCATTER
16x36 or 16x42 RUG

4 7 * $ 2 ”

Totem Pole

PHILODENDRON P LA N T
o r

PHOTHOS (Devils Ivy) Plant

SATISFACTION GUARANTffD REPtACEMENT OR MONET REfUNDEO
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Brunch Fetes 
Denise Estes

/

Miss Cenlse Estes, bride-elect 
of Karl Kutch of Perryton, was 
honored at a brunch Wednesday 
in the Mayflower Antique Shop. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Charlie 

'Creighton, Mrs. Louis Stallings 
and Miss Dian Stallings, the 
latter two of San Antonio.

Miss Estes, who greeted

fuests with her mother, Mrs.
ill Estes, wore a full-length 

taller dress of navy, gold and 
red knit.

.The serving table was covered 
with a quilt top of patchwork 
design. he centerpiece con
sisted of an antique Mother 
Hubbard wooden roller wash
board on which was placed a

miniature print apron with rice 
spilling from the pocket. White 
Shasta daisies in an enamelware 
pot completed the setting, and 
a p p o i n t m e n t s  were of 
enamelware and crockery.

Guests were seated at antique 
quartet tables centered with 
candles in enamelware qpn- 
tainers tied with print bows. A 
primitive writing desk, which 
served as the registry, was 
centered with a copper kettle.

Those assisting with serving 
were Miss Layne Stallings, Miss 
Ellen Gossett, Miss Susan Cape 
and Miss Cynthia Cook.,

Miss Estes and Kutch will be 
married Aug. 5. . .

Slides Depict Varied 
Services At Hospital

Philatheas 
Elect Slate 
At Dinner
New officers were elected for 

Phflathea Sunday» school class, i 
First United Methodist Church

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Ju ly 21, 1972 3-A

òr

“Welcoqje to My World,” a 
s l i d e  presentation showing 
services and facilities offered in 
various departments' of Big 
Spring State Hospital, was 
shown to about 75 people who 
attended the Volunteer Council 
quarterly luncheon Thursday at 
the hospital.

Dr. Harold Smith presided 
^  and appointed a nominating 

committee composed of Mrs. 
Theo Ferguson of Midland, 
chairman; Charles Butts and 
Jim Beam. The new slate will 
be pre.sented and voted on at 
the October luncheon and in
stalled in January.

Applications were received for 
delegates to the state-wide 
council meeting scheduled Oct. 
5-7 in Corpus Christi. Those 
chosep as delegates will be 

'notified individually
Guests introduced who are 

doing summer volunteer work 
were Mrs Clyde Thomas, Mrs. 
J o h n  Nobles. Miss Kim 
Crawley, Mrs. John Walls, Miss 
Tammy Pettit, Miss Susan 
Wnnkle, Miss Annette Couch, 
Mrs. 'Travis Denton, Mi.ss 
Kuthie Payne, Miss Joan 
Wilmes, Miss Barbara Thurman 
and Mrs Jana Weed.

Mrs Larson Lloyd announced 
the “giant garage sale” held 
July 7-9 netted 9586 41 for the 
council, and Dr Smith reviewed 
volunteer activities of the past

quarter.
Invocation was by the Rev. 

Kenneth Patrick, and Chaplain 
Lee Butler gave the benediction. 
Music was provided by Frank 
Horton, pianist. A beach motif 
was used in decorations, with 
fish nets, shells, and driftwood 
a n ^ g e d  by Mrs. Dale Smith.

Fund-Raiser Nets 
$59 For Group
Members of Benevolent and 

Patriotic Order of Does made 
$59 in a fund-raising project in 
which a bedspread was awar
ded, it was announced at a 
meeting Tue.sday evening in the 
Elks Hall.

Mrs Robert Boadle presided 
and read a founders’ certificate 
received by the group for its 
contribution of more than 100 
books to the University of Texas 
at the Permian Basin. Refresh
ments were served to patients 
at Veterans Administration 
Hospital Wednesday by Mrs. 
James Vines and Mrs. Boadle.

Serving as pro-tern officers 
were Mrs. Kay Williams, first 
counselor, Mrs. Alma George, 
senior counselor; Mrs. Vines, 
junior counselor; and Mrs. L. 
D Jenkins, guard.

The next meeting is at 8 p m., 
Aug 15 at the Elks Hall.

during a salad buffet held' 
Thursday evening in the fellow 
ship hail of the church.

The new slate includes Mrs 
Gaas Hill, president; Mrs. Paul 
W. Guy, first vice president; 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, second vice 
president, Mrs. W. E. Singleton 
Sr., secretary; Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling, treasurer; Mrs. A. D. 
Franklin, group major; and 
Mrs. C. R. Moad, curriculum 
chairman.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. B. 
Sharp were guests for the 
dinner meeting, and tlfe inyoca- 
tion was by Rev. Sharp.

Mrs. Hill announced that thé 
next meeting will be Aug. 17 
for the installation of the new 
officers.

Dining Jables were decorated 
with arrangements of summer 
flowers.

Homemakers To  ̂
Plan Convention

“Credit is a changing game, 
and you have to make up your 
mind that change is the order 
of the day,” said Mrs. Loyd 
Wooten to Big S|M'ing Credit 
Women, Thursday at the Settles 
Hotel. .

The program was from an 
article entitled ‘‘A Bouquet for 
the Future — Weeds of 
Flowers,“ by Mrs. Dorothe M. 
Bolte, c red it. manager for a 
firm in Illinois. She is also 
second vice president for the

Credit Business Is 
'A Changing Game^

Jntemational Council of Credit be aware of the customers’ 
Executives.  ̂ ¡needs and actions as well as

In order to prepare forjthe firms.” She said -credit 
changes, Mrs. Wooten suggested I  personal pride in the efficienty
setting goals and objectives, 
d e c i d i n g  the appropriate 
strategy to achieve the objec
tives, and translating the 
strategy into action.

“Efficient credit sales per
sonnel need to know everything 
about the firm thev work for,” 
said Mrs. Wooten “They, must

Mayor's W ife Critical
»

Of Convention Delegates
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Mrs. 

Henry W. Maier, wife of the 
d ty ’s Democratic mayor, says 
the party ha^ gone “down the 
draijn,” and she and her two 
daughters are going to vote for 
President Nixon in November, 
the Milwaukee Sentinel report
ed today.

clo.sely With credit associations 
because amny of them have 
legal staffs that spend a lot of 
hours with legislature to get 
laws passed that ben^it aU 
credit departments.

“Credit personnel must take 
personal pride in the efficienty 
of their department,” continued 
Mrs. Wooten. "Once routine 
work is done, use extra energy 
to develop other traits of value 
in the office. Personal attributes 
that are always a benefit are 
a friendly manner, (Peasant 
smile and sense of humor. .

“No matter where you work.

Mayors, .spoke at the con
vention in Miami Beach in be-, 
half of the cities.

An Area 2 
meeting for

executive board as

(AP W IREPHOTO)

PLAN WEDDING — Susan Scott Agnew, 24, daughter of 
Vice President and Mrs. Spiro T. Agnew, and iarroU WiUiam 
Stein, 30, of Baltimore, Md., are planning a winter wedding. 
Stein is a field investigator for the Maryland Department of 
Employment and Social Services in Salisbury, Md.

Young Home
makers clubs will be held from 
10 a.m. until 4 p.m., Saturday 
in .the office of Mrs. Ivahlou 

■^Ashley? 113 W. 2nd. Mrs. Ashley 
is área advisor and consultant 
Tor home m a n a g e m e n t  
edpeation.

for 12 years and a former pres-you make the difference. You 
ident of the U.S. Conference ofi®*^® responsible for the

awarene.ss, the actions and the 
growth of yourself, your 
•epworkens^and your firm. \p u  
are the b(mquet of the future?”

H a Mrs. Noel Hull presided..Mrs.
d^ghlere had to fight to get Sitchler of Austin,
tickets- to attend the speec^,|fof|Y|gp|y of Big Spring, was a 
d̂ nci thdt her ddu^ht^s in cnipst Thi  ̂ ncict is st

"«"itwelve oi.lock noon, Au|. 3 In
critiazing many of theivention haU to hear it. I the Settles Hotel.

A LOVELIER YOU

Balmy Sea Essence 
Available At Home

young people who attended the,--------
D em 0 c ra t i c National Con
vention and as disagreeing with 
the convention’s ouster of Chi
cago Mayor Richard J. IXaley 
and his 58 Illinois delegates.

“ I’m disillusioned,” Mrs.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
lODGE, INC.

CORNER OF

FM 700 And VIRGINIA ST.
BIG SPRING'S 

NEW LY CONSTRUCTED

N URSING HOME 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1. Approved by SUte Health and Welfare Depts.
2. Smoke Detertioo k SpriaUer System for patient 

safety.
3. Licensed personnel on duty 24 Honrs a day.
4. OrrnpaliOBal Therapy Program.
5. Indlvldaally prepared meals.
I. All facilities GROUND LEVEL.
7. Year-Ronnd Air ronditioniag.
I. Daily Devotions.
9. Centrally located nnrses station.

II. Modem heanty shop and barber shop.
II. Recreation Area.

By MARY SUE MILLER
You need not go down to the 

sea to enjoy the tonic of sea 
water. That’s a comforting idea 
when you are kindbound.

To make the most of it set 
the scene — your bathroom — 
with stacks of seablue or 
seagreen towels. Add a few 
bosky plants. And a shelf to 
hold an enticing array of bath 
cosmetics. For instance . . .

Herbal .sea ‘essences in crysUl 
form will turn your bathwater 
Into a seablue pool of frothy, 
soft water. Take time to relax 
while a blend of herbs and 
minerals pampers your skin. 
And a fresh fragrance Ifhgers 
a long bath through because it 
is released at timed inteirals 
from miscroscopic globules 
within the crystals 

Cool crystal face masks are 
ideal for application during 
baths, making the rite even 
nwre pleasureable This kind of 
mask is lightweight, yet tones 
and tightens the skin. I.eaves 
your face cool and tingly, too 

Once out of your "sea” pat 
dry This is not the time for 
a vigorous rubdo> '̂n, now that 
you feel cool and collected. To 
stay in that happy state for 
hours, finish off with a frictioa 
lotion or moistunzing body gel 
The first feels breezv oh the

What a wonderful way to 
begin a day or evening!

YOUR GR(M)MIN(i 
Put aside your grooming 

doubts and worries! Send today 
for “Your Grooming —A to 
Z,” a booklet that covers every 
step in achieving smooth looks 
It tells how to manicure and 
pedicure, use deodorants and 
depilatories, bathe for beauty.

tend feet, hands, teeth and eyes, 
polish skin and hair, care for 
clothes, apply perfume, over
come personal posers To obtain 
your, copy, write Mary Sue 
Millef in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self 

skin; the second slips on Iike>addres.sed stamped envelope 
liquid satin and 25 cents in coin

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

Announces The Association Of:

J. E. MATHEWS, M.D.
Certified by American Board of Surgery

DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY

B. R. OWEN, M.D.
DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS

/
and

BUERK WILLIAMS, 
M.D.

Certified by American Board of Radiology

DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY 8. 
NUCLEAR MEDICINE .

Newspaperwoman loses 
84 pounds.

Francn Brownell is a newspaper
woman witose first assignment was 
writing a column on cooking. What 
a iob for a person who'd been in the 
habit of overeating since fourth 
grade, and who was always trying to 
go on a diet! Now she had to tuve 
food on her mind and in her otouih 
constantly.

When she reached 220 pounds, 
however, ihc figure on the scale really 
scared her. The one in the mirror 
did. loo. So she bought a box of 
Ayds* Reducing Plan Candy. Taken 
as directed. Ayds helps curb your ap
petite, so you eat less and lose sveight. 
Frances tost 84 pounds on the Ayds 
Plan. Try  it. Ayds now in (our dei»- 
oous flavors.

Maier was quoted as saying in 
Purpose of the meeting is to'an interviejy. 
ake nrenarations for an area "SometimiK you have to say

things that you believe very 
s-trongly. I’m getting out. I’m 
telling‘-you what I think. .

“ I’m for him (Nixon) all the 
way. He’s going to w n by a 
landslide.”

Maier, mayor of Milwaukee

make preparations for an area 
convention scheduled Sept. 16 in 
Sweetwater. Area 2 includes 
Fisher, Midland, Nolan, Reeves. 
Stonewall, Terry, Pecos and 
Howard counties a.s well as 
Madeira Valley O’Donnell and 
Ro.scoe.

Chprie's Beauty Salon
1818 Johnson > 263-0921

Ha

Johnson
Proudly Announces The Arrival 

Of A New Opierator

ILA M U R P H Y
(Formerly With College Park Beauty Shop) 

invites her many friends and customers to see Jier 
at Cherie’s. Call for an appointment soon.

SPECIAL PURCHASE DIRECT FROM THE MILL

CARLOAD 
DOUBLE KNIT

SAL
100%POLYESTER

D O U B L E  K N I T S
S tr ip es , two to nes, smooth f in ish  men swear pat

te rn s , m in i-n b s . w attle s  warp kn it, pe ttipo in t, 

la co s fe  s t i f c h - a l l  th is  se lec tio n  tor only S I . 55.

A ll lOO’ o p o lyeste r, on bo lts and 60”  w ide. F a ll  

co lo rs iiic lu d e  hunter green, heather to nes, n avy , 

maroon, grey, brown and tan. F a b r if ic  h as made 

another outstand ing  so e c ia l purchase and we are 

p ass in g  the sa v in g s  on to you .M ach ine  wash & dry. 
perm a-press.

FULL BOLTS!

55
Y A R D

a E A R A N C E
Famous Mill Suprama and Famous Mill, 
Skippors Dacron-Cotton prints and stripos 
45” wida. Claaranca pricad to mova fast.

»1 0 0
YARD

PLASne
xPf-SRSTla lattat r^M Rttf, 

VMHf Mi ÜB« piatii« 
M it. R ap i« ta I4.II 
itali. Watiy Mi tarai

BELTS
$ 2  00

PLASTK BEADS
R M M iM ta a  
Il «lamie «tort. A 
f a t i i i l i  TÉlii/
■ « y  i t i t i  All

IL
»  3SS;57'

A M/SI Mm ì  i f  ptlytitor Mi ì ì IIm . N*' « l i s  
Mi M  tolti. MMblM «uh Mi iry l i  « I t i i ,  
iMStari, pilitt, Mi M itinit. OltarMit p il i i i  
art har« al FaMfla Mi m  ara toasaviags.

B O N A N Z A
ÌM a  to i t la l  N M « hM M U  laatoia« IN%  taf* 
to t  i ra ta  prtata, p rta lai iaaka, « H a t ,  i ta m i  
A M itra M ra it, braaialaRia-M lii« A priât«. 
All i l "  « lii»  M to lt t i  Baalil«« «aah A Ny.

6 6 YARD

l e
FABRIC CENTERS

College Park 

Shopping Center

Gibson Pharmacy Opan Daily 9  A.M. lo • PJ(L 2634060

: H

\ :
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XJm em M a  U iw t  > Mr Jto ib ic«, 
•M lattar te aedi aqiwrc. te 
farsa feer erdieery words.

1 i m a

w !

MASCH
«

- □
CATTIN

_ L □
LEXF.iy Now arraaga the circled lettera 

to form the surprise answer, as
sufgoatad by the aboTO cartoon.

PMiiamSMSWBkn L I
(A

iJIWIL HUIRY IIHALP FIRINO

t ‘ l \ M  I S I FOIMOiXE 
SlRAltfECXEAWE 
ItM) bVö (N 
uoopsioctö tcsr.

W hét they «o w i nhou* tkm g9»fy
kiMMJt-"HAYWIRll''

"Is anticipating the election of Nixon or McGovern or 
Humphrey or Wallace. . .  So who is this Archie 

Bunker who's mentioned so often?"

W OU KNOW, FRANKLY, 
S H O U L D  h a v e  

)LICe PROTECTION.

IPOUCE P R O TEC TIO N !
IF  T H I S  I N S E C T  S TIC K S  
• A R O U N D  M I  M U C H  
L O N G E R , H E 'L L  N E E D  IT .

T t l E P H O N C , S A W . H E  W O U L D N '"  G 'V E  
M E  H i S  N A M E .  J U S T  S A V S  T O T E L L M O U  
H E S  T U E  l i e  6 U V  W IT H  T H E  W H I S K E R S  
A N D  T H E  M A T C H E S . . . T H A T  T O U D

KNOW. -̂

I  T  S O U N D S  U K E  A  T R A P , S A M , 
P I P /  ) P l A Y  D U M B .  T E L L  H IM  H E  

H A S  T H E  W R O N S  N U M B E R .  
Y O U  D O N ' T  K N O W  W H A T

f M  W O R K IN 6  IN  T H E  L A B  
T0 M 6 H T  A N D  I V E  H IT  A  S N A 6 

~ A N D  I  T H O U S H T  y o u  C O U L D  J 
K E L P  M E  ■••SO 1 C A N  E I N K H  

M y  R E P O R T , AAR. E a E R Y !

Cm. QrarámniY'Jiô e -the 
— y  v^ h ip p erj

LAURA r  B R tce  IS ON 
HiS H 4V O L I R  TO S E E  

y  ’>OU' I  TOLD HIM T 1-1'

^  I  m r  I  N A P  B T m E K '  e n c E  
n e c t iv tp  A OAU fROM  STATE 
HOSPITAL THIS AHOtHlUfi/ A U X K  
IH SISrs Oft M T f N P  R tU A S tO  
AHD T H E  POCTORS T H E R E  F E E L

H E  SH ovLPtrr B e !  t h c v  w a n t
■ v o w  TO GO AHEAP WITH 

CCUfTT COMMITMENT f

Y O U ’L L  H A V E  TO  
S W EEP  UP — R U N  
E R R A N D S — MOP 
T H E  FLO O R S  E T C  —  

YOUR HOURS 
A R E  8  T O  7

N O W  I .E T  M E  
S E E  A  S A M P L E  

O F  YO U R  
H A N D W R ITIN G

REASHTMeWOaiPMARX «MIS BAR 
IN0U6M, ntUMMONR F THEVITE 60H6 
V EtftehJ the m n- V,' '  V
PEACE, I  PONT
th w k :  ■
S T A N D

'-©UT AH'LL 
 ̂ JEST 
NATCHERI.V 
6 ITTH'

, ©Et)T 
E»OV

AWXMJD

>o' i s  V  
WELCOME 
TOHIM-

lcok. o a sw o c o -^:̂ '*
A FOUNI7 o v a a  t v  o  d o » . a q s
! K  CMAMCe IW VOt,'A y
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Poocers wviiLt 
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MMAOuna
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AAV •
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i
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RELIGION IN TH E  NEWS

Raye Nell Dyer To Return After 

Summer Mission In Chicago
By LINDA CROSS

Raye Nell Dyer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mi-s. Raymond F. 
Dyer. 150« Thorp, will be 
returning Aug. 17 from Chicago, 
111., where she has been serving 
iu> a summer missionary since 
June 8.

“ 1 am one of li missionaries 
ap|)oinled by the Home Missions 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention serving in Chicago 
metropolitan area, and one of 
the 20 appointed to serve in 
Illinois,” said Miss Dyer.

The summer missionaries 
u n d e r w e n t  an orientation 
.session in June tefore taking 
up their duties, according to 
51iss Dyer.

“Our ministry here is varied. 
It includes telephone surveys, 
backyard Bible classes. Vaca
tion Bible Schools, door-to-door 
prospect surveys, personal wit
nessing, summer programs for 
you‘h and serving as Sunday 
School teacher," said Miss 
Dyer.

“Our largest ministry in the 
backyard Bible classes,” said 
Miss Dyer. “Through them, 
we’ve talked to over 300 kids 
about Jesus. Approximately 40 
of the.se young people have 
made their professions of faith, 
and I’m sure there were other 
decisions made that we'll never 
know about.”

Miss Dyer said that the 
summer program is financed by 
the Home Missions Board and 
Chicago churches, and she and 
other summer missionaries stay 
in the homes of Chicago 
families, changing abodes each 
weekend.

“The work here is long, hard 
and very rewarding. 1 am ex
cited and happy to be in 
Chicago sening the Lord m this 
way. 1 wouldn’t want to trade 
plaies with anyone,” said Miss 
Dyer.

She added that her exper
iences in Chicago had ranged 
from witnessing a man commit 
suicide in a Chicago street by 
.setting himself ablaze to 
“wiping away the tears of joy| 
of a lO-year-old boy as he ac-, 
cepted Jesus as his l/ird”  ,

Miss Dyer, a 1908 graduatej 
of Big Spring High School, 
attend^ Howard County Junior 
College for two years and Is 
currently a senior social 
rehabilitation major at Sam 
Houston State I'niversity.

She is president of Sam 
Houston’s Baptist Student Union 
and wa.s named in March to

it*
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Evangelist To 
Speak Saturday

T i m e  for the special 
e v a n g e l i s t i c  service at 
Municipal Auditorium featuring 
the Kev. Lester Holoff, Corpus 
Christi and the chou- from the 
Hebekah Home for G irls.has 
been changed from 8 p m. to 
7 30 p m

“Chnst Is the Answer” Is the 
theme of the Hev Roloff's 
ministry. The Rev Roloff has 
been m the ministry for 39 
years

Through Roloff Fvangelistic 
Enterprises. Roloff spon.sors the 
Rebekah Home. City of Refuge, 
Culloden. Ga., for alcholics and 
narcotic addicts. Anchor Home 
for Boys. Hattiesburg. Miss., 
Peaceful Valley home for older 
persons, Mis.sion, Tex.: and the 
LIghthoase Home for Troubled 
.Men and Boys, Corpus Christi.

Girls of the Rebekah Home 
are former dope addicts and 
u.sers of LSD. according to the 
Rev Roloff.

The program presented by the 
girls’ choir combines music and 
personal testimony as the girls 
tell how they turned from 
narcotics to Christianity.

The Rev. Roloff extends a 
special invitation to all young 
people, church leaders, civic 
leaders, teachers, law enforce
ment personnel and other 
community persons concerned 
about the dnig problem to at
tend Saturday’s senice.

RAYE NELL DYER

the Texas BSU Presidents’ 
Council. She plans to graduate 
from Sam Houston in May, 1973. 

» * ♦
Evangelist Chailes Ugden and 

his musical family will minister 
in preaching and song at 
Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God, 2205 Goliad, at 9:45 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. Sunday.

The Ogden family has 
preached youth campc, held 
revival services and served as 
pastors all over West Texas. 
Their ministry is well known 
to Big Springers.

The Rev. Ogden preached last 
year’s youth camp for the 
Assemblies of God at Roaring 
Springs, Tex. According to the 
Rev. Donald Calvin, pastor of 
Evangel Temple, it was con
sidered one of the finest camps 
ever held.

The Ogden family has made 
manv records with one of the 
latest being, “ It was Jesus”  
They play a large nunjber of 
instruments and sing ‘ in
dividually or as a group.

“The Ogdeas are in demand 
everywhere, so it is difficult to 
obtain them,” said the Rev. 
Calvin. “We invite everyone to 
hear the preaching and singing 
of this dedicated family.”

* • •
Saturday, at 8 pm ., the First 

Baptist Church will present a 
contemporary folk musical con
cert by “The Overtones." a folk 
group sponsored bv the First 
Baptist Chun-h of Pomona, 
Cahf

“The Overtones.” composed 
of 14 vocalists, are on a cross
country tour of America. Their 
singuig is accompanied by 
electric piano, drums, guitars, 
brass and woodwinds

'Through selections of folk, 
rock and gospel tunes, the 
group illustrates the love and 
hope a Christian can find 
through Jesus. “The Overtones" 
also include in their repertoire 
a rock musical, “Show Me,” by 
Jimmy and Carol Owens. The 
musical combines music and 
drama to tell the .story of a 
youth pulled in opposite dire«- 
tions by his peers and by his 
faith.

E Martene Craig, minister of 
music at First Baptist Church, 
Pomona, is director of the 
group

B a p t i s t  Temple Church, 
Eleventh Place and Goliad, will 
be hosting a Lay Witness 
Mission this weekend, with lay 
church workers from Big 
Spring, other Texas cities. New 
Mexico and Oklahoma to be in 
attendance.

First service of the Mission 
will be at 7:30 p.m. today. A 
service will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday and visiting laymen 
will pai^cipate in the regular 
worship services Sunday, ac
cording to the Rev. Dan Mc- 
Clinton, associate pastor.

While in Big Spring, the 
visiting laymen are to gain 
added fellowship experiences by 
staying in the home of Temple 
Baptist members during the 
three-day Mission, said the Rev. 
McClinton.

* t *
Gail Baptist Church is ex

tending an invitation to all 
Borden County residents and 
other interested persons in the 
area to attend its week-long 
revival which begins Sunday.

The Rev. Joe Serrette, 
Lubbock, evangelist for the 
revival, will conduct his first 
service in Gail Monday. Service 
times are at 8 p.m. each day 
of revival, and the prayer 
groups will meet at 7:30 p.m.

Van Kountz will direct the 
singing for the revival, and 
Mrs. Shirley Kountz will serve 
as accompanist.

According to the Rev. Myron 
M. Crawford, pastor, a luncheon 
will be served at the church 
following the morning worship 
service Sunday, July 30.

• * *
Election of EJders and 

Deacons for the Class of 1975 
will be held during the morning 
■worship service Sunday at St. 
Paul's Presbyterian Church.

Names will be proposed for 
eletiion to the congregation by 
the nominating committee. All 
members of the church are 
urged to be in attendance

Deacons and Elders elected 
Sunday will serve three-year 
terms.

• • •
Pastors in this area are In

vited to attend at no charge 
a clinical pastoral education 
course to begin the first week 
in September at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

The Rev. Lee Butler, hospital 
chaplain, said that the course 
will be taught from 8 a m. to 
5 pm  one day each week for 
six weeks FjiroUees in the 
course will select a class day 
m o s t  convenient for the 
majority of the group.

Included in the course will be 
introdudory instruction 1 n 
relating to and working with 
emotionally dwturhed people, 
and a major emphasis of the 
course will center on group 
therapy in which the ministers 
will seek to become better 
acquainted with their own 
identity and theological roles, 
said Chaplain Butler.

Upon completion of the course 
and all requirements, the 
ministers will he awarded certi-

ficates.
M i n i s t e r s  interested In 

enrolling in the course • mav 
contact Chaplain Butler by tele* 
phoning i91b) 267-8216, ex
tension 260, or by writing to 
him at Box 231, Big Spring, 
Tex., 79720.

• • ♦
Tuesday, Aug. 1, members of 

the Prayer Band Mission Circle 
of Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
will serve refreshments of 
home-backed cakes to the 
patients at the Big Spring 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital.

Plans for the VA Hospital 
project were made at the 
group’s meeting Wednesday. 
Mrs. Faye Warner presided in 
the absence of Mrs. Beatrice 
Person, chairman.

Mrs. Kay F. Washington was 
welcomed into the Circle as a 
new member.

“Evangelism Is the Business 
of the Church,” was the topic 
of the lesson presented to the 
group bv Mrs. Mary Ivey.

•  •  •
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, member 

of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of First 
United .Methodist Church, will 
attend the School of Missions 
Monday through Thursday at 
McMurry College, Abilene.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, Big 
Spring, is director of the school.

Mrs Johnston’s plans to a t
tend the school were announced 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
W.S.C.S.

At that meeting, members 
contributed funds for Camp 
New Dawn for Mentally 
Retarded Adults, and heard a 
review of the book, “God’s 
Psvehiatry,” written by Charles 
Allen.

Mrs. Julian Patterson, Mrs. 
11. C. Emstein, Mrs. Kenneth 
lainsford, Mrs. Carl Snyder, 
Mrs. l.anny Hamby and Mrs. 
Thomas Corwui presented the 
review.
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/  • '// Stop Before Starting
Siaoe mM-lMl there have been 152 hijacking 

of aircraft in the United States. The Federal Aerd- 
Administration reports “just under 200 

persons" involved. The imprecision is due to un
certainty about the number actually involved in 
some of the incidents.

hijacker and try to catch him when he has left 
the plane — except in one case where the hijacker 
was slain, as was a passenger.

It seems obvious that surveillance of boarding 
passengers has been lax. That is the point where 
prevention must come, if it does. Risks of dealing

with hijekers afta* they have taken over an air
plane are high because there’s no way to anticipate 
the results of a confrontation. Dogged investigation 
— regardless of time or cost — and swift 
prosecution may help diminish the volume of cases 
also.

The important figure in this account is the 
number of fugitives — the people who got away 
with air piracy, as far as the U.S. is concerned. 
That number is IW. Nearly all of those went to 
Cuba and their fate is unknown to the FAA.

Best information from Cuba is that the Castro 
government charges the hijackers with illegal entry 
and they are given five years in prison usually.

Prosecution in the U.S. has convicted 39 per
sons. Sonte others are in various stages of having 
their cases handled. Some have been sent to 
mental institutions.

So far, the technique has been to humor the

Wrist Slapping
The three Apollo 15 astronauts have been repri

manded for breaking the public trust in allowing 
private profiteering from their moon mission.

The space agency said the men — David Scott, 
Alfred Worden and James Irwin — exercised “poor 
judgment” in their action. In addition to the repri
mand, their actions will be considered in selection ' 
for future assignments.

This is almost an empty gesture. They used 
worse than poor judgment in sneaking an extra

400 unauthorized postal covers on the moon trip. 
They gave 100 of the covers to a man who sold 
them for $1.5 million. The astronauts were to get 
a trust fund for their children in return but realiz^ 
this was improper.

The whole concept was improper. It involved 
using a great public venture for private profit. 
The reprimand is light punishment and the threat 
to keep the astronauts off future flights is thin. 
Only one more moon mission remains.

Crucial Youth Vote

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON — Election day is 

about three and a half months away. 
While the Democrats have chosen 
their candidates for president and 
vice president, they have not yet 
begun to organize their drive for 
votes, which wil certainly be 
designed, to* mobilize persons between 
18 and 25, many of whom will be 
eligible to vote this year for the first 
time.

because of the volume of individual 
wtes cast in particular slates.

THE VETERAN organizers who 
assemble the voters would not or
dinarily spend their energies on the 
yoanger groups, since they do not 
usuaHy go to the polls in as large 
manbers as the older groups. But this 
is the year when m  youth vote 
probably will make a difference in 
the outrome of the election. The 
Republicans will have to develop a 
comparable mechanism to attract 
enough youthful voters to balance 
thoae which the Democrats manage 
to bring to the polls. It wiU require 
a record-breaking total.

PREDICTIONS are being revealed 
through public-opinion surveys, but it 
is too early to make forecasts. There 
are trends, of course, based on the 
reaction which various groups have 
manifested toward the Nixon and 
.Mc-Govern candidacies, respectively. 
.\s the campaign evolves, there will 
be more d i^ ss io n  about major ques
tions which tough the life of the in
dividual and the effect tha’t the ap
plication of proposed national or in
ternational policies may have on the 
future of the country. It seems 
unhkely that the younger voters will 
be indifferent to the risks they may 
take m ignoring an examination of 
the basic issues and the positions 
i -̂hich each candidale assumes.

The Republican party may devote 
a good deal of its time aeekaig to 
get more and more of (he older 
citizens to register as an oRset to 
t h e  18-to-25-ye«r-old contingent. 
Altogether, the final result may be 
affected the efforts made to get 
out the vote in huge numbers.

BUT THE REAL questk» is 
whether all those eligible to vote will 
be influenced most by thoae who urge 
them to go to the polls. The im- 
portaoce of the issues will have to 
be outlined, and even among the 
>ounger voters it may be discovered 
that advantages sought are not to be 
found in one party.

The election campaign looks as if 
it might be one of the most 
challenging in political hnitory. For 
the outlook is that far more persons 
will go to the polls, and it may turn 
out to be close in electoral votes

Potent Advantage
T. «

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — We are seeing the 
power of the presidency orchestrated 
on a half-dozen themes that touch 
every voter ui the land. In the age 
of television It is a power that gives 
the mnunbent. leaving everything 
else aside, a three or four to one 
advantage.

in both Peking and Moscow. In an 
(Miper. Le Mande, this wise* elder 
statesman who tried to build a bridge 
between East and West in the Indo- 
chwu settlement did not qualify his 
(rediction.

FOR THE HAN ui the office it 
is deeds not words, and deeds 
recoiBled to the imllions in prime 
time. A telepbone call from the While 
House — the President has a major 
announcement to make to the 
.\merican people — is all that it 
takes And while the Democrats may 
cry for equal time on some of these 
major announcements they are likely 
more often than not to losé out.

The deed Just over the horizon is 
far and away the most important 
It is a negotiated settlement of the 
Vietnam war with a face-savmg 
device for both sides.

THE DEMCH RATS will say, as they 
are already saying, that Presideiit 
•Nixon could have made the con- 
cessioas paving the way for a settle
ment a year and a half or two years 
ago. However demon.strable that may 
be, ii'w ill carry little weight with 
the average voter rejoicing that the 
endlevs war is at last coming to an 
end Looking hack after the fa.shion 
of l.o<’s wife is to see that onginaJ 
sin — the scuttling of the Indochina 
-settlement — brought the fearful toll 
of .50 000 .American dead, thou.sands 
and thousand^ wounded, and the 
ctaintryside and the people of Vietnam 
ravag^.

A i lT  OF NEWS largely Inst sight 
of in the brouhaha of tiie convention 
was evennore meaningful thw  the 
hints oat of the WTitte House Pierre 
Mendes-France, the French premier 
during the critical weeks of 1954 and 
the Indochina conference in Geneva, 
predicted a settlement negotiated in 
sudi a way that both sides could 
cinim a face-saving end of the 
fighting.

Mendes-France rode the turbulent 
tifc of French politics to bring an 
end to eight years of French involv’e- 
ment in the swamp of an AsiaL.n land 
war. He is dose to Hanoi, dose to 
Cambodia’s CKiled Prince .Sihanouk 
*»d in recent months he has been

ON THE EVE of the Democratic 
(fwvenlion the President announc'ed 
a $7.50 million grain deal with the 
«ioviet I'nion. This is the beginning 
of the harvest of the agreements 
reached during the Presidenfs 
mission, to the Soviet Union It is 
power politics played with consum
mate .skill.

■AS A CENTER of power the presi
dency has long been a formidable 
office But more than ever before the 
retns of power arc concerjirated in 
the Nixon White House. Thie reasons 
are not hard to find A defense budget 
of |H.t billion, with another tV billion 
for space, gives tlie President 
IKiwerful leverage on the economy

OnlC*d FfwCur» SvinKcote, Inc.
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THE ELECTORATE has never been 
well «formed on foreign poUcy, and 
this has made it difficult fcH* any 
administration to send military aid 
to other countries. But as the troops 
overseas have been cut back and the 
draft has been sharply reduced, this 
has to scHTie extent chminished the 
importance, for instance, of the 
Vietnam issue in politics. It is 
generally expected that an agreement 
to end American partieipation in the 
war in Vietnam will be made some
time in 1973, if not this year.

y .  ̂ A

WHAT IS LIKELY to be of most 
c oncern to the people is the kind of 
basiness conditions that will prevail 
in the next few years and whether 
unemployment will be curtailed. The 
creation of jobs is the biggest 
challenge the administration has.
' Can the political oandkiates explain 
the economic problems of the Umted 
.States and forecast what will happen 
in the future when one party or the 
other takes command of uiip White 
House’ This may have more to do 
with the voter trend than anything 
else next November.

(C o p v r i^ . I f n  eubt'VwrvMotl SnyBicol*)

Odd Business Expansion

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  A sur

vey of indu.stnal purchasing 
agents suggests there Ls some
thing distinctly odd about the 
current business expansion: 
companies aren’t eagerly ac
cepting all orders

Some of the 100 agents who 
responded to queries suggest 
that many .sellers are even 
avoiding orders. And making 
the situation even more pecu
liar, they are doing so allegedly 
in order to remain profitable

Various explanations were of
fered for the seeming dis
interest on the part of sellers, 
but the most common seemed 
to be that if you’re going to be 
profitable today you must be 
selective

Some respondents mentioned 
that Phase II controls might be 
dampening the enthusiasm of 
companies that once would re
spond eagerly to a request to 
bid

The agents were contacted in 
all parts of the country by 
“ Purchasing World’’ magazine, 
whose editor claims that the 
old front office reminder, 
“ Don’t forget to ask for the or
der”  is pas.se in some com
panies

One purchasing department 
reported that it requested quo
tations from 1.') suppliers and 
receded only two bids When 
the two bids were examined

they were found to be so unrea
listic they had to be ignored.

"It IS becoming increasingly 
difficult to get quotations," said 
Jack O’Connor, the editor.

Reflecting on the situation, 
which is to be described in the 
upcoming issue, O’Connor com
mented

"It’s a strange place for si
lence If a dealer won't quote 
he pnee, how can you begin 
serious talks’ They’re purpose
ly passing up the business”

A common occurrence during 
business turndowns, such as oc
curred last year, is for com
panies to analyze prices and 
costs, trim staffs and see only 
that business which «ffers a 
healthy rather than question
able profit

In the past, however, such 
companies usually were eager 
for business when the economy 
resumed moving ahead. Some 
would even beef up their staffs 
once again in anticipation of or
ders

The buyer for a .steel fabric
ator suggests that the agents 
themselves might have some
thing to do with their problem. 
“ Many buyers request quota
tions merely to check ^ c e s  
and update their records.” he 
said.

Knowing this to be so, 
cautious sellers presumably 
feel that if no business is to re

sult from their bids they might 
just aA- well save the time, 
money, effort and paperwork 
involved

The chief criticism of the 
Price Commission was that 
suppliers are having trouble in-
terpretlng its rulings on in- 

»retecreases and .so prefer not to 
quote figures they may not be 
able to meet profitably. 
O’Connor said.

Although it wasn’t an explicit 
finding, it was hinted also that 
some suppliers might be reluc
tant to formally record their 
price quotations with the com
mission looking over their 
shoulders.

In general, however, the 
likeliest explanation to emerge 
from the study is that suppliers 
remain cost-conscious, more se
lective, and less interested in 
volume for the .sake of volume

This, of course, is something 
for which the Price Commis
sion can hardly fault the sell
ers. the thrust of the Washing
ton controls program being that 
if you can’t raise prices you 
will be greatly encouraged to 
cut costs.

.Still. O’Connor laments, how 
would you like to try buying an 
aikomobile if the salesman 
won’t tell you the price? In or
der for a deal to be concluded, 
he says, you have a beginning 
and that beginning is the bid.
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World’s Worst Bus Line

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Most 

people who ride an urban bus 
every day probably have a 
sneaking su.spicion that they 
are patrons of the world’s 
worst bus line.

Patrons of the Second Avenue 
bus line in Manhattan have no 
such doubts. They take as a 
certainty—and with a kind of 
hardy pride—that theirs is Ihe 
worst bus line the world has 
»wn since the invention of the 
wheel.

The riders of the Second Ave
nue bus line don’t call them- 
•icheN nassengers. After Ihe 
second successful ride, they are 
known as survivors.

They say that the schedule of 
the Second Avenue bus line is 
like that of a century plant dur
ing Ihe day, and at night like 
that of a space rocket.

They say that the pace is So 
creeping on the day bu.ses that 
a pas.senger can send away a 
corre-spondence school lesson 
and get the answer back be

tween stops. They say that at 
night a journey on the Second 
Avenue bus line is so breath- 
takingly hectic that many teen
agers now take it instead of go
ing to an amusement park for a 
trip on the roller coaster.

Patrons say the buses are 
cowards individually and so 
afraid of muggers that they 
never go out singly. During the 
dav thev crawl along in a two- 
block-lohg file like circus ele- 
nhants; or at night They roam 
the streets in packs, like herds 
of flaming-eyed njovie mon
sters.

Patrons say that when you 
get on a Swrond Avenue bus 
you never know where you’D 
wind up and that, except for 
the intervention of a body of 
w.iter known as the Atlantic 
Ocean, it well could be in Mar
rakech in French Morocco.

Some patrons claim the wait 
between bu.ses can be so un
nerving that It’D turn your hair 
white. Others simply say the 
wait is so long you simply turn

Your Safeguards
«

a  /.Î

Around The Rim

Charles Teague
'The bulk of America’s law enforce

ment officers is to be commended 
for its adjustment to a decade of 
misery dealt by the Supreme Court.

It must be difficult for a policeman 
............. allto enthusiastically tackle a difficult 

case when he knows the judge could 
very well dismiss the case on the 
grounds of an oversight, particularly 
in view of the contrast Jjetween a 
seemingly minor enforcement blunder 
and the nature of some crimes.

out the nearest window when a 
criminal record threatens the future 
of an individual. If he’s guilty, let’s 
nail him to the cross. But let’s wait 
until h e ’s proven guilty by p i^ r ib e d  
procedures before we swing the 
hammer.

THE FACT IS, though, that most 
officers of the law admit that 
Supreme Court decisions are not 
made for the protection of pcriice. 
They are made to protect you. The 
Bill of Rights, likewise, wasn’t written 
for the police, it was written for you.

Joy that it was, too, as I heard 
one just the other day admit a few 
p 0 1 ! ce m e n maty be bad-guys. 
Decisions which seem to hinder law 
enforcement, he continued, were 
brought onto the agencies by the bad- 
guys within law enforcement.

DUE PROCESS is spelled out in 
English within the fifth amendment 
(read it — it was written almost two 
hundred years ago). It means that 
you are provided a fair trial, not 
by the moral judgement of the in
vestigating officer JOT popular opinion, 
but by law.

Neither Expediency nor convenience 
is an excuse for due process to take 
the back seat. It’s right here in this 
expediency thing, I think, where we 
often bog do\ra.

MORALLY, it’s the bad-guys who 
should suffer, but in a nation 
governed by laws, when one suffers, 
it is necessary and unavoidable that 
all suffer.

Admittedly, it is difficult for a 
policeman to get the job done right. 
But it should be done right, and we 
have yet to hear any say the hurdles 
are insurmountable. A policeman 
needs to be pretty smart to get things 
done nowadays, but why shouldn’t a 
policeman be smart, too?

Throw exipediency and convenience

REMEMBER that it took the 
drafters of the Constitution more than 
three months to submit less than 90 
paragraphs for ratification. And more 
than a year was required before 
ratification was finalized and the 
Constitution became the law of the 
la.id — and it was two and a half 
before the first 10 amendments (Bill 
of Rights) were ratified. Nothing 
hasty about this.

No one has the right to tear this 
heritage down to naught in 15 minutes 
for the sake of expediency. Officers 
know it to be a fact, they respect 
it and they cherish it.

DON’T LET a few grumblers who 
have carried a Sujs^me Court grudge 
for ten years disillusion your faith 
in strict law enforcement — pursued 
by the books.

naturally bald.
Patrons claim that the Sec

ond Avenue bus line pays a 
small reward to any of its driv
ers who can go along his entire 
route and avoid picking up any 
passengers, and that on a typi
cal day between 30 and 40 driv
ers earn the rewards. Patrons 
of the Second Avenue bus line 
s.iv they get together only one 
day a year—the first day of 
Spring—which is known as 
“Bone Coliection Day."

The surviving passengers are 
each given a l a i ^  basket and 
then walk along the bus route 
picking up the bones of would- 
be passengers who perished 
during the winter while waiting 
for a bus to come along. Any
one who fills his ba.sket is en
titled to keep the skull of his 
choice as a souvenir or use it 
as a free bus tiAen for his r i ^  
home

If you doubt the words of 
these raffish patrons, come to 
Manhattan and go for a ride on 
the Second AvejiiM bus Unt.

The Solution
«

Garth Jones
Dolph Briscoe, who likely will be 

Texas’ next governor, has big 
problems within his own Democratic 
Party.

decrease the power of the state party.

AND A GOVERNOR without the 
wholehearted support of his party is 
vulnerable to all sort of political 
cata.strophes.

Briscoe went to Miami Beach un- 
c o m m i t t e d  to a Democratic 
presidential nominee but off the 
record was a Hubert Humphrey 
supporter. When Humphrey withdrew, 
much to the consternation of about 
half the Texas delegation, Briscoe 
made a move toward Sen. Henry 
Jackson. But at the last minute he 
made a much publicized pledge of 
support to Gov. George Wallace, only 
to switch on the convention floor to 
Sen. George McGovern.

As a result, the McGovern people 
are angry, akng with a good many 
Texas moderates, that Briscoe ever 
voted for Wallace. And the Wallace 
people are unhappy that he switched 
to McGovern.

BRISCOE, WHO was con.sidered a 
litjeral in the Texas [.legislature in 
the 19t0s, generally steered clear of 
any c-onnection with the Wallace 
people during his pnmarv campai."! 
His closest advisors said again and 
again that he con.sdend them loo 
extremist and Briscoe wanted to 
appeal to both conservaUves and 
moderates, the winning combination 
in Texas politics for more than two 
decades

When Humphrey withdrew, both the 
Mci'iovern and Wallace people put 
pressure on Briscoe. They said he 
had to decide between McGovern, 
when he had fought from start as 
a Humphrey booster, a.id Wallace, 
whom he had tried to avoid. A lot 
of former Humphrey supporters, 
including Texas and national labor 
leaders, said he couM avoid .such a 
confrontation by supporting Jackson.

BRISCOE IS not lokely to lose the 
gubernatorial election because of 
.Miami Beach, but there will be a 
lot of protest votes from Negroes and 
Mextcan-Americans for the La Raza 
Ramsey Muniz, and a number of 
Wallace supporters may protest by 
supportmg the GOP candidate. Henry 
Grover.

Briscoe does face serious problems 
in controlling the .Sept. 19 second stale 
Democratic convention in Houston 
w h e r e  the State Demovratic 
Execudve Committee, which controls 
the party, will be elected for the next 
two years. The convention also will 
name three new members from Texas 
to be on the Nationnal Democratic 
Committee where they will be in 
position to vote on national party 
reform movements that could greatly

THE Decisio n  was made, insiders 
.say, when Btrscoe, accompanied by 
his wife, Janey, vunted Wallace just 
a few hours before the presidential 
nommation began. A political fact of 
life was pointed nut to Briscoe, 
Jack.son had no political .strength in 

,Texas. Jacitson got no delegates at 
the June San Antonio convention and
would have ione when the September

In theinvention came around. On the other 
hand Wallace w’as favored by at the 
convention by 33 per cent of the 
delegates, more than any other 
candidate. Those same Wallace 
delegates would be back in Sep
tember

Some say a hint was dropped to 
Kn.scoe that Wallace people might 
bolt the .September convention, 
leaving Briscoe and the middle-of-the- 
r o a d e r s  outnumbered by the 
Mc-Govern people.

My Answer

Billy Graham
I heard a rumor the other day 

which has upset me very much.
I was told by a person who has 
participated in your misades that 
your preparatory iren ask 100 
Christian people to ocme forward 
at the close of the service to 
encourage others to come. I pray 
that this K not true, for it would 
m ak e the wiMie thing 
psychol(»ical and not spiritual.

M.M
Of course this is not true. In our 

crusades we have taken g i^ t  care 
to never use any “Gimmicks" or 
stunts to get people to respond. The 
Bible says that no man can be saved 
unless the Spirit of (iod draws him. 
and we believe and practice jn.xt that.

it is true that we train and use 
counselors. These are Christians who 
are trained prior to ttie crusade to 
coun-'el these who come forward when 
I give the invitation. Piincipaliy, they

provide materials, and help th« 
enquirer fill out the forms which are 
provided. They are trained to Join 
tho.se coming forward, a man with 
a man, a woman with a woman, etc. 
When you see a thousand people 
standing at the front of the forum, 
it is probably that about 500 of them 
are counselors. But they are not told 
to come down front to “encourage" 
others to come. They come only for 
the purpose of helping those who 
respond to the invitation, and for no 
other rea-son

Hiere are, of course, those who 
respond to the appeal because so 
many others are responding. People 
are sometimes like sheep, and follow 
the leader, and this we cannot control. 
Rut it is our hope and prayer that 
whatever the reason for which they 
c-ome forward, that they might mdeed 
have a confrontation with Christ and 
make him Lord of their lives.

A Devotion For Today..
To this end we always pray for you, that our CfOd may make you 

worthy of his call, and may fulfill evwy good resolve and work of 
faith ay his power. (II Thessalonlans 1:11, RSV)

PRAYER: Lord, we are called to Your service. Teach us to 
respond. In tbn apirit of ChriM, our Savior. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Model Plane 
Contest Set
The Flyiiig Chaparrals will 

have theu"' third annual AA 
contest Aug. 27 at Midland Air 
Park.

The event will be open to all 
model plane makers, but 
remote controlled craft may not 
be entered.

Backers e.stimated that 200 to 
300 competitors will be on hand 
to fly their craft off the con
crete apron of the air park 
north of Midland.

Flyin'T will start at 10 a.m 
and there is an entry fee of 
$1 per event, and trophies wll' 
be awarded through third place 
in each event. The 1972 AMA 
l ules will prevail.

There will be age grouns 
iiinior through 14 years; senior 
15-18; open, 19 years and up. 
Invents include combat, rate 
race, Goodyear. AMA strafing, 
flying scale and stunt. There 
also will be special contests ,for 
balloon burst and slow comliat. 
More information may be had 
from Bernard Seidenberger in 
Midland t694-7970) or J. C. 
Pierce in Big Spring (263-7437).

Museum Trustees 
Okay Exhibits
Trustees of the Heritage 

Museum gave their blessing 
Thursday at the quarterly 
meeting to the next two 
exhibits.

The first, in the early fall, 
end will feature the works of 
nnd will feature the wors of 
H. W. Cavlor, a pioneer Big 
Spring arti.st who made West 
Texas his .studio.

The second one, and which 
will remain up until after the 
the early history and contrlbu- 
*lrst of the year, will feature 
Uon of the T&P railroad to Big 
Spring and area.

M. Fern Cox, chairman of the 
acouisitions committee, urged

of the T&P 
a tremendous 

can borrow

famous engines 
These would be 
addition if we 
these,” he said.

Reports revealed by Mrs 
Clyde Angel, president, showed 
that Heritage Museum has had 
just 10 short of 10,000 visitors 
in the past eight months. The 
Pioneer Women exhibit had 
7,679 visitors, the Baker art 
show 1,779, the Air Force 
display 584, and the Winning of 
the West (current) exhibit 568 
thus far.

She also said that member
ships had brought In $885 during 
the period. 'There were four 
endowments ($100 each), three

those who can help dcvelopiP'*!*"®̂ ® each), six sponsors 
either exhibit to let him o r  Mrs. i(i25 each) and 14 sustaining 
Jerri Atwell, curator, hear from; "lemhers t*10 each), plus a
them. number of single adults,

We need to know those who 
have original Caylor paintings

Industrialist Dies
nCSSELDORF, Germany 

(AP) — Friedrich Flick, a 
farmer’s son who became one 
of Hitler’s biggest industrial 
hackers and holder of a post
war industrial empire with an 
annual turnover of almost $2 
billion, died Thursday at the 
age of 89. His holdings ihcluded 
the Daimler-Benz automobile 
works, makers of the Mer
cedes.

and will loan to the museum 
for a display of his work,” he 
said. “We know there are 
enough of his paintings here and 
in this vicinity to make an 
pv/'«iiont isho»'. n̂ '■''ô s will 
only let us know what they have 
and that they will be willing 
to let us use them for thei 
exhibition. It will be 
tremendous help,” said Cox.

Conventions 
Panel Meets
Plans to assist in obtaining 

3 and entertaining conventions for 
Big .Soring were talked at ^ 

“By the same token, we need meeting of the Chamber of 
anything which will help tell Commerce conventions com- 
about the early days and the niittee Thursday, 
development of the Texas & 0. T. Brewster, chairman.
Pacific in this area — pictures, I plans to 'call another meeting, 
lan'erns, even a piece of old| possibly for early August, to 
rail — anything. Perhaps thereiwhlch representatives from 
are train model fanciers who s e r v i c e  clubs and other 
have examples of the early and organizations will be Invited to

—i learn about prospects for 
conventions.

/

AN
UNBEATABLE PRICE 
ON 100%
POLYESTER DACRON - . I  V

OVER 1,000 YARDS 

OF ASSORTED 

COLORS— PATTERNS. 

VALUES TO  5.99 YD.

In the meantime, Brewster 
urged that representatives of 
any group which knows of a 
convention that might be 
brought to Big Spring contact 
the Chamber of Commerce so 
that the committee can offer 
Its ser\’ices

A m o n g  prospective con
vent ion.s on tap are the girls’ 
district softball tournament here 
the first week in August; 
possibly rescheduling of the 
T e x a s  Municipal League 
regional meeting for Sep
tember; the Suez Shrine Temple 
annual mid-winter conclave; the 
North Texas dtstrict meeting of 
Optimists Clubs here Jan. 25-27; 
the district Garden Club 
meeting April 4-5; and hopefully 
a spot on the US 80 Tennis 
tournament circuit next sum-
mer.

M ACÁR0N I?  
MAMA, MIA
(ORONAD4). (alif. (AP) 

— Artre* Sophia Lorea has 
beea u m rd  “ Macaroni 
Woman of the Vear.” 

R o b e r t  M. Green, 
exemtive aecretary of the 
National Macaron! Mann- 
factmerx Astorlatlon, toM 
the gronp's ttth annual 
Convention that the Itallan 
actrrss Is a dazzling rrprr- 
srntatlve of womrn who eat 
mararonl.

Friday and Saturday Sidewalk

S A L E
DUE TO  LIM ITED SPACE TH ESE  

BARGAINS WILL BE INSIDE OUR STORE

ONE GROUP OF MEN'S FIRST Q U A LITY  N A TIO N A LLY  KNOWN

SOWJEANS SIZES 28 TO  33 
VALUES TO  12.00. CHOICE.

ONE GROUP OF

LADIES’ SHOES
SIZES 28 TO  33

ASSORTED STYLES 
VALUES TO  12.99 ..  9 9 n | | U

LADIES' ASSORTED

WIGS ABO UT 25 IN ALL. 
VALUES TO $25.

CHILDREN'S ASSORTED

SANDALS SIZES 8Vz TO  4 
VALUES TO  3.96.

ONE GROUP OF 
BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS
Siiet 2 to $-42.19 val.

tO / t f /h
A  N  T M O  fSI
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2309 SCURRY STREET 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO  10 9M . 
CLOSED SUNDAY

DISCOUNT CENTER
AD PRICES GOOD 

FRI.-SAT. ONLY
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irs NEW! FROM MENNEN

E DEODORANT
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FLUFFABRIC 
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</2 GALLON

W ITH VITAM IN E 

7 OZ. SPRAY CAN 

OUR REG. 1.19

WISKLIQUID 

DETERGENT 

V2 GALLON

LYSOL
SPRAY D ISINFECTANT

7 OZ. CAN

HOUSE PAIN T
Disconlinund Colors— No White— While Supplies Last

CHAMPION 
1 GAL. CAN

GAL.

’» I

WHOLE
HOG

SAUSAGE
MILD OR 

HOT

2 LB. PKG.

FIRESIDE OR

VISTA

CRACKERS
1 LB. PKG.

VA tu ABIE COUPON ^

LIQUID PRELL ^
115 OZ. FAM ILY SIZE 

GIBSON'S W ITH COUPON
BIG SPRING 

ONLY

Expires 7-22-72 Coupon 89f

BOY-PROOF

|->

y.'
SUPER

VAQUERO
JEAHS

-

WITH AN UNCONDITIONAL 
l-YlAlt OUARANTIE

AGAINST NORMAL WEAR, 
WASH N WEAR. & SOIL 
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Shape/Set —  Never Need Ironing

SLIM AND REGULARS 
SIZES 1 THROUGH 12

NO. 6187 
REG. 3.17

G IR L ^  BICYCLE TENNIS SHOES
CUSHION INSOLE CANVAS UPPER REG. 4.59

MINNOW 
TR AP

REG. 2.49

HOOK
1

HOLDER

REG. 59r

n P
□

Decerel Your Choice

Wood Or Metal Frames
Cheese fnm Inrw is.sertment e( 5x7” and 8x19” 
wend ned metol frames. These speelal valne
frames snltoMe far heme, effice er stndy.

MEN'S
TERRY CLOTH
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r ¡

100% CO TTO N  

S. M, L
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INFANT'S SA FETY
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ADJUSTABLE STRAP 
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DISH TOW ELS
ASSORTED STRIPES 
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PKG. OF 3

AREA RUG
100% NYLON PILE 
'LA D Y ELEGANCE" 
27x4S— REG. 3.47

$ 0 4 7

CLEAN .R ITE SPONGE

LARGE 2V2x6V2x8V2 

NO. 9-18, REG. 37«

ACID CORE

Wire Solder
1 LB. SPOOL REG. 99e

l(

Gasket Rubber

6"x6" SHEET 

OUR REG. 27r

C
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MOVIE REELS

200 F T . FOR 

8MM OR SUPER 8
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High Laid 
Low, Just 
Is No More

Acupuncture 
Clinic Closed

‘Athletic Heart’

Your Good Health
NEW YORK (AP) -  An acu- 

Duncture clinic that opened one 
week ago has closed down in 
the face of a state ruling thatji «s,«,
nonphysicians who adminis-j qj. xhosteson: Due to

HIGH, Tex. (AP) — First thei***^ ^  needle theiapy were lifting, 1 developed an
"  • oracticing medicine illegally, 'a th le tic  heart, and wish to know

Dr. Arnold Benson said if this is dangerous. 1 had an 
Wednesday that he was closing

And finally, with the close of the Acupuncture Center of New ¡¡SarcSTeft ventricle. -  P.J.f"
fiacal year 1171, the U.S. Postal! York but planned to fight the ,- '  - --------- — . ® Xhe popular idea of an

athletic heart ’ is largely a

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

school consolidated. The high 
way moved over north two 
miles. Then the last store 
dosed.

Ohio Man Finds 
Nice Fat Gem

*>y the State Department ..gTufp.,,. „„an is larueiy a 
b n c T m o i ^ ^ * ^ ’ Education, which regulates mistake. Under strenuous ̂ and■* aalAMC* '4hA nt «MawllyvinA . . .  ..j i - a____The retUement of Miss I r e n e '^  medldne. protracted exertion (distance
Bran Bin, the High postmaster! clinic employed four Chi- running is an *, example) the 
for alii^at 24 ySrs.^ggered 'nese-trained therapists working
tha demise of the little Class IV 
pod office in Northeast Texas. 
Postal officials have hauled

under the supervision of Ben 
son, a licensed physician. In 
the few days it wa.*: open, some

away the furniture and the|^.P®*^**® treated for a 
records. The final few patronsl ’̂̂ *̂ *̂y ailments. 
at High will be served out of 
Roxton and Brookston.

In recent years, the High

heart might dilate a little, but 
it readily goes back to normal 
size, a healthy heart adapts to 
exertion very well indeed.

1 suspect that what your 
doctor was talking about was

Post Office has provided a few 
boxes, general (Mvery, stamps 
and such to the families living 
in the area. A lot of oldtimers 
like Roscoe McClure remem
bered when High was a bus
tling little community on High
way 82. McClure-sUll used the 
Post Office regularly.

The High rural route went to 
Brookston several years ago 
Miss Branum eventually closed 
the general store but kept the 
Post Office open.

High first got its Post Officer 
on Feb. 26. 1811. and the name 
came from a prominent family 
in the area at the time. A fel
low named McDaniel High was. 
in fact, the first postmaster.

The aging building that 
housed the H i^  Post Office for 
many years still stands, the 
last vestige of downtown High. 
But in the name of economy 
and progress, the Postal Serv
ice has exiled ZIP Code 75446 to 
wkerever old ZIP codes go.

Love Life 
Loss

that he noted a preponderance 
of what is called “the electrical 
axis in the left ventricle.” This 
is not abnormal.

Assuming that you have had 
no heart disease (rheumatic 
fever, coronary disease, or 
congenital defect), such a 
r e a d i n g  does not imply 
enlargement of the heart.

Just exactly what did the 
doctor say? Did he just drop 
a casual comment, or what? If 
he said he found an abnormality 
and you ought to keep track 
of it with further checks, that 
would be something else. |

But if he didn't make a point 
of anything like that, then if 
I were you I’d relax and not! 
worry.

MURFREESBORO, Ark. 
(AP) — Ralph Clutter of Wal
do, Ohio, who has visited the 
Crater of Diamonds here sev
eral times, paid the usual |2 
fee to search for diamonds 
and found a 3.34 carat white 
stone. '

Kathryn McCarty, facilities 
manager, said it was “a nice 
one, a real nice one, a nice fat 
stone.”

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILOINO P fB M ITS  i T . A. Yhlgpm . ttn »osf 50 ftef of

S. M. AndofM^, WO W. ITtli, oddllion lot» 1, 2 ond 3. block 4, McDowell
HolghH addition, to Marvin Jirous

NE lOlh.
to rttidonco, S4XW0.

Aoolonlo Hernandez. 213 
addition to residence, $400.

Church of Christ, 1409 Colo, build a 
new church, $43.000.

Farris Hommond. 132) Tucson, addition 
to residence. $3.000.

F. D. Morris, Webb Air Force Bose, 
move o frame building, $1,000.

E. C. Newcomer, )M I MIttel. addition 
lo residence. $1,000.
W ARRANTY DRRD$

Ronald R. Sumner tt ux, o troct of 
land out of the southwest quarter of 
section 44, block 31, T-1-N, to Roger 
D. Hum, ct ux.

Raymond E. Lochmillor ot ux, lot 
10; block 4e Kentwood (Unit No. U  od 
ditlon« to Eddio C. Peterson, et ux.

Bette J. Jones, the eost holf of the 
west ISO feet of block S, Edwords 
Heights oddltlpn, to Guilford L. Jones.

Secretary of Housing ond Urbon
Dtvelopn>ent. lot 13. block I. Stardust 
oddltion. to Jot Manuel Bustomonte ct 
ux.

H. P. Gent el ux. lot 7, block 29. 
Cole ond Stroyhorn oddltion. to Oliver 
A. Johnson.

Otloro M. Richardson ond Emma Jo 
Jomes lot If block 24. McDowell Heights

oddltloAf to Arvin N. Henry ct uac 
Jock M. Denson et ux. lot H 

the west 30 fMt of lot 2.N^locfc i d  
Woshington Ploce oddltion to Ocro Moe 
Groy. ^

Orro Mae Gray, lot 3. and tf* west 
30 feet of lot J ,  block 20. Wo^ington 
Ploce addition, to Rex M. HMIor ct 
ux.
NEW  CARS

C. 0. SmoM. 2103 Crestline, Ford.
Fronk Hunsoker Jr,. Mtdlond. Codllloc. 
Potricio Roye Cherry. GoM Rt.. Box 

64 J, Buick.
O. A. Bruton Jr,. 2S0I Morrison. 

Mercury.
Coulthorpe A. Clorke. 3700 Calvin. 

Mercury.
Milton $. Knowles. 1309 Johnson, Ford. 
Mostin 0. Johnson. Box 465. Ford 

oickup.
Americon Petrofino. Box 1311. Ford 

pickup.
Don L. Brodshow. Mldlond. Codllloc. 
Rebecca P. Toylor, 1107 Ridgerood. 

Comet.
Sears Roebuck & Co.« Box 1229. 

Chevrolet.

Á
r Glasses are necessary for 

good health and happlnessl

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. (AP) -  An elderly 
couole who claimed a transfusion of the wrong 
type of blood ruined their love life has been award
ed $27.500 in damages.

A Circuit Court jury deliberated four hours 
before returning the judgment in favor of Paul and 
Lena ^ccirillo  of Dania.

The Piccirillos’ suit again-st Memorial Hospital 
in Hollywood claimed that Piccirillo was given 
the wrong type of blood in June 1969, sending 
him into shock and requiring a month of 
hospitalization.

Mrs. Piccirillo, 62. testified that she and her 
64-year-old husband had sexual relations four or 
five times a week prior tp his operation. Since 
the operation, she said, her husband goes to bed 
early and they have relations only once every 
five or six weeks.

The couple has been married for 35 years.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
had high blood pressure for 
eight years. I never was one 
f o r  eating green leafy |
vegetables, but for the last twô  
years I have been eating cab
bage, string beans and egg 
plant two and three times a 
week.

Now, you w in know the exact cost 
to f il l  your eye prescriptions

LEE  Optica! tells you, in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses w ill 
cost, which is our advertised price.

My friends now tell me it is 
very bad for high blood 
pressure. I would appreciate 
some information. — S.N. !

THERE ARE NO EXTRAS!...
THERE ARE NO HIDDEN CHARGES!

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS

PAN‘1' PLAC

JE A N S -JE A N S -JE A N S

W t promiM that you'll find tho 

Mn>« joant around 

town at a highor prical

Tha Paopla That Bro$/ght 

Compatition To Big Springl

FAMOUS BRAND

DOUBLE KN ITS

Ragular Valu«« To 20.00

. COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

Opon 9 kJA. to 8 P.M. Wookdayt A Saturday

Publisher Dies

Sir, your friends are giving 
you some very faulty advice, 
because those vegetables aren’t 
going to affect your blood 
pressure one way or the other 
(and egg plant is hardly a 
“leafy” vegetable).

You’ll do much better for 
yourself to get some informa- 
iion on what really does or 
doesn’t affect your blood 
|pres.sure, and I suggest that you 
¡read my booklet. “Controliing

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE
OUR ONE PRICE |16J0 INCLUDES:
• SinflB vision 1*11$«$, citar or tinttd. adapted to your praacriptioR.
• Your dioico of any trama in our antiro aalaction o( modem fraoM 

itytn  and colon .
• Carprini cata
• Satisfaction Guarantood

Your Blood Pressure”  .Send 2.5 
MONTREAL <AF’) — George,cents and a long, self-addressed 

Maxwell Bell. 59. one of Cana-lenvelope and I'll send you a
#  IMPACT-RESISTANT LENSES

da's leading newspaper publish-'copy, 
ers and an internationally 
known horseman, died Wednes
day after a long illness. Bell Dear Dr Thosteson I have

. # •‘'Id that baked apples arewas chairman ^  the cornpar^ ^  ,^,5̂
that owns in whole or part th«' -  -  ̂ ^
Toronto Globe and Mail, the
Calgary Albertan, the Ottawa

By F D A. rogulalion, all g la sM i art ra- 
quired to be flllad with impact-ratistant 
lenses. The coot is $6 00 par pair of 
glasses and this it additional to our td - 
vartisad price atated above. Your doctor 
may not require the impact-resiatanl 
lenses and you save the additional $6.00 
charge.

ADDITIONAL

Journal and many other Cana
dian newspapers.

C O O L
S U M M E R S

A H E A D

-  H J
Baked apples usually have 

sugar or .syrup added, and that 
means extra calones. Nothing, 
eaten in moderation, is "fat
tening ” It’s when loo much of 
anything or everything is eaten 
that we get fat.

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS

BIFOCAL OR 
TRIFO CAL GLASSES 
ONE PRICE W
0UR ONE PRICE $19.90 INaUDES:
• All bifocal lan$a$, detr or tintad, adaptad to your praacrlptlon,,
• All trifocal lanaaa, daar or tintad, adaptad to your prascriptioiL
• Your dioico of any (ramo in our antira salaction of modarn frano 

itylos and eolors.
• Carryinf casa • Sati$fadk>n fuarantasdl

^  IMPACT-RESISTANT LENSES
By F.O.A. regulation, all glaaaea are re
quired to be tilled with impect-reaistant 
lenaea. The cost la $6 00 per pair of 
glaaaea and thia is additional to our ad
vertised price staled above Your doctor 
may not require the Impact-resistant 
lenses and you save tha additional $6 00 
charga.

ADDITIONAL

Bring your EYE PHYSICIANS (M.D. )  or O P T O M E T R I S T ' S  
praecrtptlono to be filled In the frame of your choice from our 
large oelection. Your cost lo our edvorUood prieo.

§ i

■ LEE O P TIC A L OFFER S CO N VEN IEN T CR ED IT TERM S 

BANKAMERICARD AND M ASTER CHARGE AVAILABLE

Sensational C O N TA C T LENS Offer!"
C O N T A C T  LENSES

iOUM

WITH A NEW

o 8 £ I i c

Shingles can br a painful 
disease' To receive a copy of 
Dr Thosleson’s booklet. "The 
Facts About Shingles." write to 
him in care of the Big .Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
in coin to cover cost of pnnting 
and handling

A SECOND PAIR OF
CONTACT LENSES

^ ^ irchatid at Itia wma tima ot arî nal pair

Tk* •##/« eew ce* M *•<.« er • in**, t *r • wii*tir 
•« reur femMr •« re« Oe M eutiiM* eeoi mw«  at 
Wt. cem* km*. Tu« e>«wr,.iienc OO NOT k M  te ke 
» e  wmc. Ux celen ce* k* *iNm*t Tk* «tre  tag

-evV*
lonoo

■ ■  AOOtnONAL
TNI TOTAL oorr foe 

I  huea or
OONTkCT U M O

BK2 SPRING -
206 MAIN ST.

M IDLAND
TEXAS ST. & ANDREWS HWY.

ODESSA
501 N. GRANT

O F F IC E S  O PEN  A L L  D A Y  
M O N D AY TH R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y  

9 0 0  A M . TO  5 :3 0  P.M

A IR  C O O L B R

Prepare for hot weather with 
•n  Arctic Circle Cooler. Come 
in today for a demonatration; 
mr* tha quality fMturea that 
give you the moat value.

Cooler
Parte
Pumps
Pads
Service

JOHNSON 
S H EET M ETAL

Ph. 2a 29M 1368 E .  3rd

The Difference Between Watching 

Color T V  • - And Enjoying Color TV  

Is • - Teledyne Packard Belh

Full 25" Color Picture
T«tobrit4-Color Tub*—  
BUdi Matrix Type
Ramofa Control Roady

Telemagic— One Button 
Total Color Control

Instant Action

Priced From $498 with Trad#

FRAN K HAGEN T V  & RADIO
IfOtW M ie o  PHONE 2434yil

T

Carletex Knits
Here they ore, the very newest in knits . . .

Corletex Autumn Knits ond Sweoter Knits . . . Knits 
thot you sew into fxint suits, body suits 

with skirts, shells, pull-on vests, tonk
tops . . . you'll love co-ordinating them with 

woolens . . . ond they're mochine woshoble 
ot delicote cycle . . . come see these 
fabulous Knits by Carletex

Autumn Knits in plaids ond geometric
designs, 52”  wide, 100^ Acrylic, 5.00 the yard.

Sweater Knits in poppy red, brown,
or red plum solid colors ond co-ordinating 

geometric designs. 52" wide, 5.00 the yard.

Ô
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SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
The more the doctors study 
Sergio Pacheco, the more baf
fled they are. Why did the 14- 
year-old youngster stop grtiw- 
ing at the age of 3?

After two months of study 
Dr. David Chadwick, who 
heads a team of researchers on 
the case, says, “ I’m afraid our 
research so far has raised 
more questions than it has an
swered”

The dark-eyed Mexican boy 
was born in a hovel on the 
southern fringes of Tijuana. He 
grew normally for three years. 
Since then, lie and his family 
say his normally apportioned 
body has changed only a frac
tion of an inch.

Doctors say he is 33 inches 
tall, weighs less than 40 pounds 
and actively competes in 
sports.

Sergio, a sojrfiomore who 
does well in high school, gets 
along with his brothers and sis
ters, whose growth has been 
normal, and with his friends.

A campaign in San Diego has 
raised | 1,000 to finance the re
search tests which Chadwick, a 
specialist at Children’s Hospi
tal, said have turned up “noth
ing to explain adequately his 
physical problems.’’

At first, it was thought Sergio 
either lacked sufficient growth 
hormones or suffered from a 
pituitary gland problem.

“ Maybe it is .something miss
ing m his tissue structure that 
keeps his tiody from growing,’’ 
Chadwick said in an interview 
Wedne.sday. i t  could be a new 
missing factor as far as medi
cal sciem-e is concerned”

Garage Wrecker 
Flip Kill'; Man
HOUSTON (AP) -  Lynn 

Hand, 23. was killed about three 
miles northwest of Houston on 

•KM H9 Thursday when his gar
age unH-ker flirned over as he 
hurried to answer a call to a 
major accident. i

Crossword Puzzle

Immature

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: For three
years I lived with a chick and this.
we had the greatest love affair 
Imaginable going for us. Do you 
k n o w  what killed it? 
MARRIAGE!

We’re not kids. I am 33 and 
she is 30. So you see. Dear 
Abby, marriage isn’t for every
body. We tried it and we didn’t 
like it. LEGAL IS LOUSY 

D E A R  LOUSY: True.
Marriage Is not for everybody. 
It’s only for mature people who 
are prepared to accept all the 
l e g a l  responsibilities of 
marriage. You Just wanted to 
play house.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: How does one 

discourage ‘.‘dropper-inners?’’ I 
hate to be rude but these people 
are running me cTazy.

You see, my husband came 
home from the hospital after 
a stroke and everybody wants 
to see him. I know he will make 
a quicker recovery here at 
home, but if people don’t leave 
him alone. I’ll have to take him 
back to the hospital. I had a 
coronary myself last year and 
all this company is wearing me 
out. too.

No amount of explaining 
seems to penetrate. People call 
and I tell them my husband 
isn’t up to having any company 
just yet. but they come anyway, 
ring the bell and say, “ I’ll stay 
only a minute”  Then they stay 
for hours.

Please help me.
EXHAUSTED

DEAR EXHAUSTED: If (hey 
call firs', say, “Sorry, ab- 
*̂ olNiely BO visitors vet.” And 
*f they rlBP vour bell anyway, 
let the dinalings ring.

of us are .very put out about

DEAR 
to know

I am curious 
the law is

While we have nothing to 
hide, we consider this an in 
vasion of privacy and are 
considering reporting him to the 
postal authorities.

He has even removed com 
plimentary tickets enclosed in 
the letters. WANTS ACTION

DEAR WANTS: Surely you 
are aware (as your boss must 
be) that opening mall addressed 
to another is a federal offense 
And removing tickets is theft.
I cannot imagine why you 
haven’t already reported him, 
and quit your job.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: When one must 

(or prefers to) decline an in 
vitation, is it necessary to state 
the reason! It seems so cold 
and aloof to simply decline 
without offering some kind of 
explanation. CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: If o ik -
genuinely regrets that he must 
decline, he usually offers an 
explanation, and adds, “But 
please try me again.”

* * •
Hate to write letters? S<<iid

II to Abbv, Box C97M, Los 
Angeles, Calif., 9M69, for Ab- 
by's booklet. "How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.”

3 Deg rees Below 
Zero In Miami?
MIAMI, Fla. AP) — Tourists, 

wearing typically scanty July 
attire, did double-takes when 
they wheeled past a giant time- 
and-temperature sign on Bis- 
cayne Boulevard.

There, among the swirling

ACitOSS •
1 African lakt 
5 Crosspatch 
9 Gerwral in 1776

14 Hawaiian port
15 Fabled racer
16 Manila hemp
17 Cuckoopint
18 Broadly, an 

Englishman: 
compound

20 Neglectful
22 Antique
23 Prong
2 4 -Snout
26 Parent
28 Places of worship
31 Expulsion
35 Toggenburgs
36 Madagascar 

monkey
38 Eggs
39 Vehemence
40 Persians, of old
41 Game animal
4 2  -loss
43 Roman god
44 Large quantity: 

slang
45 Reflect
47 Spring c ^ c e  

symbol
49 Sashes
51 Scorch
52 Pitcher's mound
55 Horse
57 Poplars

61 German
shepherds: 2 w.

64 Impreuiots
65 Seneeless
66 Border ort
67 Scent
68 CoTKise
69 Minute
70 Zola novel

DOWN
1 Convert to carbon
2 Engage
3 Astringent
4 Hold mastery 

over
5 Dance step
6 Spread
7 Jason's ship
8 "Th e  —  ere 

Riging"
9 Motor rieed

10 Subsides
11 Cab
12 School subject: 

abbr.
13 Rational 
19 Detestable 

21 Bribes

25 Girl's name

27 Cepek play 
24 Mexican rKCOon
29 AAother of Ishmael
30 Rock plant
32 Complete
33 Sidestep
34 Tatters
35 Weight unit 
37 Flat hills
40 Nautical
41 Venomoue 

Stinger
43 Task
44 Health resorts 
46 Spring heralds 
48 Ebullient
SO Egy;.iian official
52 Roasting rod
53 Solitary
54 Winged
56 Mongolian desert
58 Icelandic works
59 Broadway 

lighting
60 Poetess 

Teasdale
62 Letter
63 Rifle

'Gator Faces 
Food Crisis
HOBBS, N.M.’(AP) -  An of

ficial hopes to send Hobbs’ chil
dren out gathering live frogs 
and figh to feed the city’s hun
gry but stubborn alligator.

City Parks and Recreation 
Director Jeff Williams said 
W e d n e s d a y  the alligator, 
named John Roger Enzymes, is 
facing a second crisis in le.ss 
than a month.

The 3-foot,' 10-inch gator dis
appeared from his pen at the 
city sewer plant in June. He 
was found in a deep pool of ef
fluent water after a four-day 
search that turned him into 
something of a local celebrity.

The problem now, Williams 
said, is that John Roger refuses 
to eat, apparently shunning 
food he doesn’t kill himself.

Williams .said he is planning 
a contest with prizes for the 
children who bring John Roger 
the most live food.

He warned that contestants 
should leave their dogs and 
cats at home when they come.

i I
r

Responsibility
Wi

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

EXPELLED: (Q.) U st 
spring I was kicked out of 
sebooi for skipping classes. 
I can go back In September, 
so I am not worried about 
that.

What I am worried about 
is my girl friend. She is 
threatening to leave me 
because I got kicked out. 
I don’t want her to because 
I love her.

I’m not really a bad 
person. I play football, 
basketball and baseball. I 
go to church, and I do not 
smoke or play around with 
drugs. I also have a good 
summer fob making about 
$70 a week.

She says she loves me too. 
Whv does she want to leave 
me? — 18 and heartbroken 
in Connecticut.

*■' -i
(A.) One of the biggest tests 

if a person is responsibility. A 
responsible person does what is 
best for him, even though he 
does not always like to.

The best thing for a IB-year- 
old boy is to stay in school. 
You didn’t Your girl friend sees 
‘hat in skinping classes and 
netting expelled from school you 
suffered a serious failure. You 
do not seem to see this.

Resolve to go back to school 
in September and to go to every 
class, not skipping a one. Tell 
your girl friend of your resolu
tion and ask her to help you.
I believe she will.

(Jton A d a m  rood« and canMdtn 
avtry tettar, but >ba rofratt that 
ih t connut oniwur oocti partuMlIy. 
Mail your quntiunt and commanti 
t# Joan Adorn, cora df Nm  
Sprinf HtmW, P, 0 . t o «  M l ,  
Houiton, Taxas 77W1.)
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rr
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PPP-
r e g a r d i n g  an unauthorized
person opening another person’s * degrees below
mail Tuesday.

Our boss opens all the mail Eight miles away, at Miami 
that comes to the office before International Airport's more 
passing it on to the person to accurate gage, the temperature 
whom it is addre.ssed. Several'was 82 I

41
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An Added 

BONUS
FOR TH E  HERALD 

Clatsifi«d Ad Raadart

. . . DAILY, IN TH E  CLASSIFIED  
PAGES OF TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD

FREE MOVIE PASSES

•RITZ
TO  TH E

•R/70
TH E A TE R S

•JET

Each day The Herald will publish five (S) names takea from the telepbaae 
directories within The HerakTs ctrcalation area. The names will be scattered 
throughout the classified pages. Simply find your name wheu It’s published 
and pick up your free movie pass at The Herald office. Passes goad at the 
Ritz, R/71 or'Jet Theater. Out-of-town readers may write for their tickets 
when their name appears.

-'■•f \

SATURDAY SIZZLERS

It’s a
finad clcaraiacc^ v. •

likethis V J w y
that’ll have you ^  
remembering... ¥
the Summer

of ’72. _

PLYM OUTH
S A TE LLITE

We had a nice Turn-Out 
So w ell do it Again!

You Can Buy

4 Bean Burritos $1.00

4 Tacos
OR

OR

$1 .0 0

4 Beef Burritos $1.00
SPECIAL STARTS TONIGHTI 

(DINE IN OR TA K E  O UT)

Loma Linda Restaurant
n il  Gregg 283-1583

Opea Every Day At II:M A.M. Except Monday

f a lw if le FABRIC
CENTER

DOTTED

SWISS

YARD

Populor Dottad Swiss in gorgeous colors- Evan 

prints! Ragulorly priced at $1.29. 65% Poly**t«r, 

35%  Cotton end 45" wide. Buy Now ond Sova!

I C H R Y S L E R

S*bflno-P1ut 
8-Do(x Hardtop

W e  w a n t  t o  
m a k e y o t i r 7 2 ,  
a  c a r  t o  r e m e m b e r .

This car can be one of your best 
memories of the summer of ’72. Because not 
only IS It one of the best-styled cars around, 

and one of the best mid size family cars 
around (ample room, big trunk, plenty of power), 
but right now, you can get all this for ths best 

price of the year. A final clearance price.

PAA

Dewey .Ray, Inc. • 1607 E. 3rd

a e i
V ¥Tm  A*M âO

HIG HLAND  CENTER

M ID -Y E A R  , 
C LEA R A N CE  

Now In Progress
Women's Shoes

$ 0 8 7Volues 
To $9.99 
NO W  .

Men's Sondols Reg. N.N $3.50
Shop Now and SAVE!

First Quality— Not Seconds 

100% Polyester 

Men's Full Cut Double Knit

SLACKS
Out Of Our Regular Stock

Sizes 30 To 42 

Solids And Patterns

Values To $25

173 OFF
100% Cotton Namo Brand First Quality

BRUSHED DENIM FLARES
Win«, Brown, Bluo 
Silas 28 to 36. Rog. 9.50.................

$1

m / t a i
A X í V m o N Y  C O

ß
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2-8 Big Spring (T«xos) Htraid, Friday, July 21, 1972 Rookie Bill Slayback
Hurls Tigers To Win

vs;.:-?

‘Well, last bow do yon expert to make us play'

■V History Corrected

ARLINGTON, Tex, (AP) 
Bill Slayback’s 4-3 record i.s de
ceiving. There’s nothing deceiv
ing however about the 24-year-1 
old rookie righthander’s earned! 
run average of 1.70. I

“He pitched another great! 
game,” said Detroit Manager j 
Billy Martin after the Ameri-| 
can League Kast-leading Tigers j 
nailed down a 5-1 win oyer Ihe; 
Texas Rangers Thursday night.

•The kid ought to be 7-0, but: 
we just haven't gotten many 
run.s for him.”

Slayback allowed five hits 
and two walks, but it was his 13 
strikeouts that had everybody 
ga.sping. .

•POISKI) IMTCHEir
•'He's a poised young pitch

er,” said Texas nghtfielder 
Larry Biittner, who owns five 
hits in eight at bats against the 
blond pitcher.

• I m lucky I have a short, 
compact .swing and 1 hold back! 
a lot longer than most hitters. 
That's the only way you can hit 
this kid’s breaking stuff. He 
throws strikes when he has to 
and shows you a lot of different 
pitches He can be very frustra
ting to hit against."

Slayback, who has fanned 22

Hangers in the 18 innings he’s 
pitched against them, struck 
out Texas’ 6-7, 275-pound first 
baseman Frank Howard four 
straight times.

‘BREAKING PITCHES’
“I got him on breaking pit

ches all four times. That’s the 
first time I’ve ever faced him. 
He’s so big he scared you even,' 
when he’s .standing still. I

“Why did I strike out sô  
many? Good question. It was! 
just a matter of me throwing a! 
lot of good two-strike pitches,” '

D ETR O IT
Ob r h bl

MAuliffe 2D 4 1 1 1 
ARoriroez 3b 5 1 2 1 
NorthruD rf 3 0 0 0 
WHorton if 
Comer If 
Cosh 1b 
Ffcehon c 
WStoPlcv cf 
6'^nkmon îs  
Slovbock D

4 0 11 0 0 0 1 
3 10 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 11 
4 2 2 0 2 0 0 0

TEXAS {
Ob r h bi 

ONfIfton 3b 4 0 0 0 
DJones 2b 4 0 0 0
Biittner rf 4 0 2 0
BiMloos If 4 0 10
FHoword 1b 4 0 0 0 
Kina c 2 0 0 0 
Lovitto cf 2 1 1 0
Rortdie $s 3 0 0 0
Stnhouse d 10 0 0 Dh DMortinei 

OoQlwskl 
Ford ph 
Cox p 
JOuket

10 11 
0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Total 32 S 7 S Totol 30 1 S 1
Ditrelt ................  O i l  • 1 • • 1 2~ $
Tcxoft ..................  t l O  8 8 8 - 1

E— Rondif 3, Slovbock. DP— Detroit 2 
L O B— Detroit 9. Texos 4. 2B—
A Podnauei. W Horton. SB— O.Nelson, 
Lovltto. S— $*ovbock 2. $F— Comer

IP H R ER BB SO
Sloybock (W,4-3> ..9 S 1 1 2 13
Stont>ouse (L > 2 ) 5 3 2 2 3 2
Goooiewskl .............3 2 1 1 1 1
Cox .......................  1 3 2 2 2 1 0
J Dijkt% ................  2 3 ■

A P — Stonhou»#,i 426.
J.Duke». T — 2:19. A -

said Slayback, who the Tigers] 
recalled from their Toledo farm j 
club on June 25.

Slayback struck out the side' 
in the first and fifth.

“I mixed my pitches pretty 
well. I was throwing a lot of 
sliders and then coming in with 
my fastball to cross them up. I 
had a good overhand curve, 
too, but 1 didn’t use it as much 
as I usually do.’''

.STANLEY CELEBRATES 
Centerfielder Mickey Stanley, 

celebrating his 30th birthday, 
drove in the first Detroit run 
with a second-inning single. I 
The Tigers added single runs in ; 
the fifth and eighth before scor
ing two in the ninth off Te.xasj 
reliefer Casey Cox. |

The Rangers, losers to the Ti-| 
gers for the sixth straight time! 
and eighth time in nine games' 
this season, scored their onlvi 
run in the fifth on Joe Lovitlo’S| 
single and stolen ba.se and 
pinch-hitter Marty Martinez' 
single. I

The series continues Friday 
night at 7:.30 CDT when left\ | 
.Mickey Lolich, who shares the 
major league lead in wins (16)! 
with Cleveland’s Gaylord Per-| 
ry, will oppose Texas’ youthful' 
fastballer Pete Broberg.

AMERICAN LEAGUE — Members of the American League All-Stars are shown here with 
their coaches. From left to right, back row; American League president Don Crockett, Ken
neth Partee, James Combs, Daniel Robison, Charles Vernon, manager Johnnie Hobbs and 
coach Dean Christian. Second row: Gary Howell, Kent Rice, Donny Knight, Henry Adams 
and Roy Don Beauchamp. Front row; Richard Bumgarner, Dennis Dixon, Timmy Trawick, 
.Mike Egan and Randy Crockett.

RICHARD TAKES WIN

Tower Clips AL Stars
By DON COOPER 
Herald Sports Editor

The recent baseball player strike was nothing new in sports. ] 
id a’The football players had a strike two years ago. Problems still 

confront the pro gndders and the team-owners.
’The problems which confront the professional athletes and 

the club^wners are merely continuing sagas in the ages-old 
atruggle between labor and management in professional sports

Recent studies have proven that the first major confrontation 
between labor and management in professional sports was the 
now-famous Spartacus-revolt during the days of the Roman 
Empire.

For centuries, historians have viewed the Spartacu.s incident 
as a slave insurrection. However, recent studies have disprnvt*d 
this theory. Spartacus was actually the president of the Roman 
Empire Gladiators Association

Spartacus was leading a gladiator strike — not a slave in- 
HDTection.

Things became confused when early historians read account.; 
of the gladiator strike During an inteniew dunng the initial 
stages of the strike, Spartacus claimed that the gladiators wen* 
vtrtual "ilaves" of the Roman arena owners. His use of the 
word “aUTe” led historians to believe that Spartacus was leading 
a siaee rebellion rather than a gladiator strike.

This matter Is Anally being cleared up.
Several days before the openmg day Gladiator Games, the 

gladiators voted to go on strike unless certain demands were 
met by tbe area-owners within the Roman Empue.

Representatives of all the teams in the two Roman Empire 
gladiatorial leagues — the Italian League and the Gallic U*ague 
— met with representatives of the arena-owners. The Roman 
Empve Gladiators As.sociation wanted the gladiators’ pemsion 
fund riiminated with the money in the fund being distributed 
equaUy among the gladiators. The A.ssociation claimed that 
the owners created the fund with money deducted from the 
gladiators’ pay

Convict Hunter 
Loses In Trials
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AID —]I had to think more than any 

Convict Bobby Lee Hunter had 
more to lose than any other 
fighter in the 1' S. Olympic 
Boxing Trials — his temporary

Clines May 
Take Average 
To Bench

Mike Richard proved to be 
too much for the American 

I League All-Stars to handle 
■Thursday night as he hit and 
¡hurled .Vlidland Tower to a 3-1 
win in the DLstnct 3 Little j 
League tournament at the! 
American League Park
 ̂ Richard hurlcKl a five-hiter; 
and scored one run himself as 

¡the Midland nine eliminated the 
American Leaguers from the

Ifri'edom — and the pres.sure of'on one hand.”

tx)ut 1 ever fought
• But he was an easy target' ts* aiwcioiki pr„,

for the jab, and you could c^ount'Though he takes a 346 batting'tournament 
the number of times he hit me ¡average into the Pitt.sburgh Pi- j{i^.j,ard had two hits m three

rates’
having to return to his jail cell 
'lecame a tme-to-life nightmare 
Thursday night

‘ Hunter may have over
trained,” said coach James 

Red ” Douglas after 17-year

BOXINf. LK.SSON
game with ('mcinnati ,r,,,s'i,7the plate. However, he 

I tonight. Gene Clines may soon all three times.
Douglas admitted “Dement be back on the bench. H l s  f i r s t-pk- '■>« plate,

gave Bobby a boxing lesson. It] i^^Ri'-hard lay a bunt down the
was the best I’ve seen Dement ^  ^the pa.st line which was
fight."

Hunter, a brawler with a
weeks while All-§far third-sacker Hank

Adams, allowing Richard to 
reach first .safely.

The pext batter, Scott Seth
In that period, he has collect-

Gladlator Association president ^artacus. a veteran gladia 
tor, me< with the Roman Emperor. The F.mperor was the com

old Tim Dement of Bossierijj-namite left, never got |^^ tharc**^
'Citv, l~i., pounded out a t h r e e - . a g a i n s t  the frail-ap-i^ o, k .
'™ nd the n y « iih ljp j.am s | l , » 1.10 IH-ment tn the S .w T .o i t l e ®  saenlt.ed 111,hard te second

rtl2-pound bout b a s e -r u n n in g  After Mike Shelton struck out,|
; • Hunter was too keyiKl up.] u veas the 60th victory in 70 and preserved one \nctory withiHichard rai'C'd home with the, 
NotxHly else here, had to f,)p Dement. Hunter’s a slüding, one-handed catch in'f'i'^f sewe of the game when
back to jail if they lost.” lrei‘ord is now 34-5. the last inning, Mike Moore singled sharply to

Hunter, sening the sixth! The 22-vear-old Hunter was in' Vet. when Clemente regaiits riRfif 
Near of a 2l»->ear .sentence ijj (pars as he made his way to health, the 25-year-old 
Manning ('onxHiional diTssini^ room. Ho never.^ probably is (jeslifuxJ to
in South ('amlina for nian* ¡ ĵni  ̂ uord Iretum lo his spot on the Pirate
slaughter, must return to pn ! , .. bench.
Sion unless the US Olympicl s loss, th e ,----------------------------------------
Boxing CommittiH* d e s i g n a t e s in the foi^-^y
him as a c hallenger in the Saturday night
tnals’ Aug 5 boxoff at B e a r  *'*'R'bed back to Americas

. nA 'it'V 'U 'A lnht h/\i

setled down and intimidated 
the Midland batters the rest of 
the way.

The final two Midland tallies 
came in the final frame. 
Hopkins filed to left to open 
the inning. Randy Baker drew 
a walk. Wade Cherry followed 
with a single to left. Baker 
moved to third and Cherry took’ 
.second on a throwing error bvj 
American League leftfielder 
Jimmy Combs. Vernon got' 
Mark Miller on strikes, but thenj 
threw wildlv on a pick-off at
tempt at third base and both' 
Baker and Cherrv .scored giving 
Midland a 3-0 lead. |

'The American Leaguers made, 
a valient effort to pull the game' 
nut in the la.st inning. Adams 
slammed a double against the 
wall in right-centerficld. Adams

moved to third when Midland 
rightfielder .Mark Corley threw 
wildly to the infield On another 
throwing eiTor, Adams trotted 
across the plate with th. run.

Vernon ran the count to 3-2 
tiefc^ going down on strikes', 
(.'oir.'js was nitki*d by a Richard 
fastoaU. With Don Beauchamp 
at bat. Combs darted to secoii.l 
on a wild pitch. Beauchamp ran 
the count to 3-2 before drawing 
a free pa.ss

Dennis Dixon pinch-hit for 
Gary Howell and drew a walk 
lo ioad the ba.ses. With the 
ha.ses loaded. Kent Rice lined 
a hot shot directly lo second 
basi'man Dancy, who flipped 
the Ixill to first-.sackcr Hopkins 
to double up Dixon and privserNc* 
Midland’s 3-1 win.

A m e r i c a n  League hurlcr 
Charles Vernon had control 
oroblcms early in the game, but 
the sidearming righthander

Midland
Richord D

3b
Shelton rf 
Moorf V»
Hopkim lb Bokgr cf 
B'^OOkt If 
MiHgr c 
Dooiv 2b 
Cofl^v rf 
Cherry If

nisskmer of the Roman Empire gladiator league The Emperor 
dismissed the gladiators’ demands as “ridiculous"

“ If WT eliminate the pension fund and distnbute the money 
in the fund among the gladiators.” the Empenor asked, “what 
will happen to these gladiators in their old ag e '”

Spartacus, In a press conference at the Forum, replied. 
“No gladutor has ever lived to collect the pension The p**nsion 
Amd IS merely a ploy on the part of the arena-owners to keep 
the gladiators virtual ‘slaves’ to the whims of the owners "

Spartacus reiterated the decision of the gladiators The 
gladiators would not participate in the opening day Came'; 
“Our decision is unequivocable and irreversable We will not 
play until our demands are met to our satisfaction. " .statinl 
Spartacu-s

.Spartacus and the Roman Empire Gladiators Vs.sociation 
kept their promi.se The gladiators did not play in the opening 

day Games
' However, the owners were ready for the gladiator strike 

With great promotional schemes, the owners filled the a ren .is  
in the Itaban and Gallic League cities with games betwe<'n 
Christians and lions These new contests proved very popular 
with the spectators, "rhe popularity of the new games hurt the 
bargaimnc position of the gladiators

The strike broke up when the gladiators saw that the owners 
and fans oiuW get along without the gladiators With their 
bargaining position severely cnppled. tie  gladiators returned 
to the arenas

(Also damaging the gladiators bargaining position was the 
strong stand of the Roman Emperor against the Gladiators 
Association He had Spartacus and the team representative*; 
executed )

In this first major confrontation between labor and manage 
ment in professiorial athletics management was a clear-cut 
winner

Mountain. \  V. heavyweight hope for the Olym- 
ipics. Navy Engineman 3-C 

Winners in each of the II di-j)u^ne Bobick of Bowles. Minn., 
visions here mu.s1 defeat a chal-|^^.j,„ battles blubbery 2l5-pound 
lenger in the tioxoff liefore a Jones tonight at Daniel
trip to Munich. Germanv, and Meyer Coliseum 
lhe^-ai""»T Olym p« ,s

' 'VMT iiNi n \ i T ’ Bohick. the 1971 Pan Ameri-
I . heavN-weight gold medal

• II > not over vet for us, vninner, easiJv won hLS first 
Isaid I>ouglas. 1 hope we get a  ̂ first-mund knock-
challengers role We ll just Wednesday night in the 
have to wait and se<‘ ()|x*mng round of the trials.

I However, Ihe lioxing com-j
mitt«' would ha\e to select , , . ^  • ,
Hunter over 1972 Golden Cln\es. j 0 n k i n S  b 6 l 6 C l 6 u
champ (iregory Lewis, who ls
exptx'ted to meet the classy I)e- As Replacement
menl in the finals here. 1

j Hunter was the bron/e medal pr a n CISCO ( VP) —
winner in the 19<1 Rji" 'jneri pp^gu.son Jenkins of
¡can (.ames Dement >'riuallN Chicago Cubs has been 
was the t(ip qualifier for the earned to replace ailing Gary 
(.ames, but was tiMi young to Cincinnati on the 197J
tximpele National League All Star team.

Dement, a classic jah artist, peague President Charles S. 
bliHxlied Ihe brawling Hunter’s Pwney said TTiursday Nolan 
nose with a tattoo of left jabs j,as a stiff neck and shoulder 

Twu'e Hunter came within a and will be forced to miss his 
wisher of d**t king IVinent regular turn Sunday against 

• Hunter stunned me twice." Pittstnirgh 
Dement .said He can hit hard] Both Jenkins and Nolan are 

'and I NN.is trving to stav awav ‘nght-handers

b AmeHcon 
2 Crorkgtt 2b 
0 Boon c
0 Aaonu 3b
1 Vff riori o
0 Conibt
1 Rob'son lb 
0 Pofif^ rf 0 Pice cl
0 Trowick it  
8 Beon'omo 1b
1 HowHI ri 

Bum rtwr 2b Dtxori of
T 8I0H 23 1 S 

Midfood Towgr 100
Amgricon (BSi 000

2B —  Crockett Adomt WP —  
Bkbord LP —  Cboriet Vernon

Ob r h
3 0 1 
3 0 0 
3 1 I  
3 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 
3 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 1 0 0 

S  1 s 
003-3 
801-1 Mike

In tournament plav tonight. 
Midland North Central faces 
Midland E.istern Big Spring 
National will take on Kig Spring 
International Saturdav nighl.

Mr. Former:
Ym  ca i MW Uke advaa- 
tage »1 a 45% redactlM la 
Crap Hall Intoraace rates. 
Daa't t a k e  taaecetury  
riuaces. See t r  call

PATTERSON 
INS. AGENCY

1N<4 Gregg Pk. 2« 7111

HUBBARD
PACKING CO.

0 ( usiom
Slaiighlrring

■ If I t ’s in till 

meat line 
wc haN-e il

BEEF
HALF LB.

HIND
QUARTERS LB.

s»ote intp^tpib
M EATS CUT a n d  >McAPPtO 
FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER

PROC8SIINO FOR HOME FR K f Z|RS
Free Dei'very

DIAL

267-7781
Blr««aN t l  (LKstaa 0« SMck Varati

JU ST OFF IN TERSTATE M

iPiKfo By  OcM.y VotOni

RICHARD SCORES — Mike Richard of Midland Tower 
scores the first run of the game against the American I^eague 
All-.Stanf in the first inning of their District 3 Little league 
Tournament game Thursday night. The All-Star catcher is 
.Mike Egan.

AMERICAN GOLF CLASSIC

Ceñudo Grabs Opening Lead
AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  \er> 

Lucky. Very fortunate \ery  
pleased ”

Courageous Ron Cemido 
once one of golf's brightest 
young stars until sidelined with 
severe back trouble, kept re
peating the three phras«*s after 
•stabUshlng the flr^t round lead 
in the tlM.OOO Amencan Golf 
Classic Thursday.

Cemido. knocked out of at 
tion for eight months because 
of a back operation in 1970 had 
just come within one stroke of

AKNON. Otllo (A F t —  Harr 
flrM-Youna tcer«$ ThumtoY m 
/Mnorioon OoH CIoysic 0«  *t>« 
w  70 Firntonr Country CluB 
Non CarruOo ttm Fioya 
K o ^ lt  Zorlrv K.M. Slfcn ly^ia Felmar Mik« RoMW

' i t t

orr tSf too 
thr tlSOdOO 7 in vorO 
oouf»r 

33 32— *5 M4t—M 
J3 13— AÍ 
31 37— «  >J JA-M

LWry
tSut « .Yweavloan«
Mom«  euSaioh
I MM W •

ess.Jtm OWô ori 
Jwrv McOoa 
JM n  tcMoo 
Mila troAn

M-32-« UJi—*« JOD—« »-JA-«
vn -é*JAÎ5-«u-M-nlOJA-70

im - n

matching the course record on 
the va.st stretches of the de
manding Firestone Coountrj 
Club course

His fi\e-under-par 6.5. in-j 
eluding a Ixigey on his last’ 
hole, on the 7.18i>-\ard par-70 
layout gave him a one-stroke; 
margin over veteran Kermit 
Zarley and former PGA ch.im- 
pion Ray Floyd i

They tied at 66 in the wilting, 
muggy’ heal that featured tern-; 
peratures in the mid-9(i .s with, 
humidity lo match 

.Next at 6h was a quartet; 
headed by threatening Arnold' 
Palmer .Also at that figurej 
were Mike Reasor. who caddied 
for Palmer in the 1966 C S 
Open, veteran R H. Sikes an^ 
tour rookie Martin Bohen a 
one time Las Vegas croupier 

Defending champion Jerry 
Heard could manage only a 74 
and host pro Bobby Nicbol.s 
was two over par at 72 

Lee' Trevino, who won the 
Brltiah Open last ,week. Jack 
Nicklaus, Doug Sfinders. Billy 
Casper, Tony Jacklin of Eng
land and Gary Player of .South' 
Africa are not competing.

‘‘Thal’i  the first tune in a, 
year I've played like me,” said

r e »
i n t f e '

'91 ï î ? '  «v>> f .■* , ■•A a , Auj

im portait efeflient.^

the nt)\iousIy delighted Palmer on the 500-yard second hold, 
who ha.sn t won this sea-yon hitting a Ihiee-wood second 

Palmer made an eagle three shot lo about 10 feet.

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!

Thts complete
teased

looSineat'aBKr^  ̂
r cottonseed meaL 
, Use on all types of

•s.

COMPIHI
LAWN

STOCK CAR RACING 
EVERY

SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M. 
BIG SPRING RACEWAY

OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
IS 20 W EST

ADMISSION— $1.50 UNDER 12 FREE
A W H It L S e O iT t .  INC.. eaa SEN TA TIO N

« BILL WOOBE. PKESIDENT

Clairiei Coodaight followed Wa own code •# 
paofanlly and pMois to become a folk hero 
among ragged Lone Star frontiersmen.
Hta career as a ranchman spanned 73 years 
bnwging him fantc and fortime, peril and 
poverty. Typkal of that famous breed 
at Texas cattle bairons. Goodnight at one time 
grazed more than 100,000 cattle across 
1435,000 Panhandle acre*. In an cxdting Texau Sbr 
feature artide, artift-wrMer Brace Marshall tracks 
Goodnight's fascinating career throngh legend 
and lore and ihrani the famons Coodnigfat-laMng Ik ll  
Id Ihe West AH thh pins mudi orach nwee^
Snnday, |riy 23, in

- s

f e r t i - lo m e
vour ECOLQ(j K:a L  choios ■

Farm & Ranch Service Center
Feed—Fcrflllrcr—Ijw » Supplies 

E- )rd m - in s
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Panters won 
mark in lea 
Pat DanfortI 
Pat Johann. 
Jackie Saitta 
Rose Davis,
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NATION

PitHburoh 
New York 
St Louis 
Chkooo 
Mcntreol 
PhilodtHpMa
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Houston 
LOS Anqeles 
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Son FronoKO 
Son Dieoo ThwriO
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New York 2. Lo$ 
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Boston 2 4. OokH
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B ro k e n
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Oilers comer 
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missing vel 
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for six to eigl 

Four other 
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of contract s(| 
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Mike Tillem. 
liacker Ron 
guard Bob Y( 
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Pro Bowl tei 
years, suffer« 
freak dormitr 
he banged h 
closet door.

Trainer Bol 
blow landed i 
where earlier 
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have been a I 

1/iss of N 
comerbacks i 
Willie Alexar 
son, Leroy H( 
erts. and Chr

Kiwanis tn 
I,eague cham 
win over tli 
playoff game 
Park Thurs 
championship 
right to rep 
in the distri 
San Angelo n 

Kiwanis sc( 
on seven hit 
|«>d Kiwanis 
banging out t 
Paderex ha 
Kiwanis. Jof 
Roger BattU 
Doug Rubi 
Stanley alw 
Kiwawis.
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PantersTake 
Loop Crown

Big Sfjring (Texqs) Herald, Friday, Ju ly 21, 1972 3-B

The Pink' Panters’ 16-9 win 
over the Southern Belles Supday 
night gave the Panters the 
championship of the Womerf’s 
Softball League, the first time 
in five years that the title,was

CEDENO, WILLIAMS, SANGUILLEN

Hittérs Ñamed Team
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Three top hitters in the Nation- 
al League were among the 11

not claimed by the Sand named by manager
Dusters. "y Murtaugh to round out the

28 man National Lea^e sqpad 
for the All-Star game in AtlantaKay Kaiser led the Panters 

at the plate, as she banged out 
two'triples bnd a double. An 

Conwell
next Tuesday

The trio includes Cesar Ce-
^ ^ ^ :d a n o  of Houston, leading the 

Linberg each had a home run league in batting, and Billy Wil
liams of Chicago and Manny 
¡Sanguillen of Pittsburgh, whose 

gel started. I gn among the top

(Photo by Danny VolOes)

WOMEN’S CHAMPS — The members of the Pink Panters are shown with their coaches. The 
Panters won the championship of the Women’s Softball League. The Panters had a 10-2 
mark in league competition. From left to right, back row: Coach Ken Lord, Bobbi Lord, 
Pat Danforth, Dianne McGinty, Paulette Buskirk and coach Bruce Buskirk. Second row; 
Pat Johann. Kay Kaiser, Gail Schwartz and Peggy Linberg Front row; Dianne Zwanziger, 
Jackie Saitta, Anthony Conwell and Tona Newland. Not pictured: Lois Ryan, Dottie Domsky, 
Rose Davis, Laura Smith. Kate Welch and coach Tim Danforth.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LE A O U f  
Eolf

PitUburoh 
New York 
St Lout» 
Chicooo 
Mcnireol 
PhilotfelpMa

OrKlnrwill 
Houston 
4.0% Ar>oele% 
Atlanta
Son Tronosce 
Son Dieoo

C»
571 $’ a$11 10

West

W L Pet
S4 31 .635 
41 36
44 41
45 S3 517 10
37 46 446 16
30 55 .353 34

S3 33 .624 -
49 40 551 6
45 41 523 r  a
40 a  .455 U'Ai 
39 51 .376 31 
33 53 .376 31

Weit

Ttiwr%«av'» RoftotU 
Atlonto 6. St «.oui» 3 
New York 2. LO% Arwielet 1 
Only oome% scheduled

Prldov'* Ooffies
Ctncinnotl (MrCtotihiin 4-5) ot PittsOuroh 

(EMi$ i ^ l .  N
St Louis ( Durham 0 1) ot Allanto G. 

Stone 3 71 N
ChKOOo (Akef 4 0) ot Houston (Wilson 

5-7). N
Montreoi (Sionemon 1 7) at Son Dieoo 

(Coldweli 341 N
Philooetphio (Reynolds 0 51. Ot Los

Aroeies 'Sutton 11 51. N 
New York (Koosmon 6-Sl ot Son 

Froncisro iSorr 3 3l N
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Eost
W L Pet GE

Detroit 49 36 576 —
Boitimore 4| 37 565 1
Boston 43 39 524 45i
N«>w York 39 41 4M 7W
Cieveiond 
AAiiwOukee

Ooklond 54 3J
Chicooo 46 4(
Mirw>esota 43 4l
Konsos Citv 43 4J
Colitormo 30 41
Teios 36 51

TNursdoy s ResotH 
Mitwoukee 2 Minnesoto 1 
Detrott 5 Teios I
Boston 2 4. Ooklond 13. 2nd oome II 

inninos
Boltimore • Konsos L »tv 5. 10 tnninos 
Coiitornip ot New York, rotn 
Only oo'nes v  heduted

EHday I Go'nes
Colitornio (Allen >6 ond Rose I 41 ot 

New York rsfottlemvre 111 ond 
Peterson 0-11. 3. twiMqhf 

Ooklond (Homltlon 6-11 ot Boston (Curtis 
631. N

Minnesoto tBIvleven 9111 o* Mitwoukee 
(Pofsons 7 7) N

Bottimore (Dodson M il  ot Konsos CiN 
iOot Confon 5 31 N

Ditrott (Loliicti 16^> ot Teaos BroBerq
571. N

Clevelortd (Tidrow 6-91 ot ChKOOO 
(Brodlev 1041. N

'ANOTHER GREAT GAME'

Tiger Hurler Is 
Heme On The Range

and Lois Ryan had a double 
for the Panters. 
never able to

The Southern Belles were! five in the league
also had an extra-base hit — i —--------------------
With a home run. Ruth Simcox 
Marsha Crawley led the Belles 
a bases-loaded triple. Mary Hill 
added a two-bagger.

Lois Ryan was the winning 
pitcher. Mary Hillard took the 
loss.

The Sand Dusters defeated 
the .Sun.shiners, 29-15. Carol 
Brown had a homé run, a triple 
and 9 double to lead the Duster 
attack. Also starring at bat for 
the Sanddusters were Janie 
Caton, Bertha McFarland and 
Charlotte Jennings.

Nancy Kidwell had 
and Gina McGintis had a double 
to lead the Sunshiners.

Peggy Purgason

Murtaugh, manager of the 
1971 Pittsburgh Pirates World 
Championship team who is 
coming out of retirement for 
the All-Star fray, also an
nounced Tuesday that man
agers Charlie Fox of the San 
Francisco Giants and Red 
Schoendienst of the St. Louis 
C a r d i n a l s  will serve as 
coaches.

The eight starting players 
elected by fans and a nine man 
pitching staff were announced 
earlier.

Here are the additions: 
Catchers, Sangulllen and Ted 

Simmons of St. Louis; in-i

San Francisco in May, holds se
niority on the team. He has 
played in 22 games dating back

fielders, second baseman Glenn i I“ 19̂ 4 His All-Star records in- 
Beckert of Chicago, first base-K'lude: Most hits 23, at-bats 72, 
man Nate Colbert of San Diego, 20, stolen bases 6 and put- 
third baseman Hon Santo of! outs 53.
Chicago and shortstop Chris Santo is next in line and will 
Speier of San Francisco; and be making his eighth appear- 
outfielders, Lou Brock of St. | ante.
Louis, Cedeno, Willie Mays ofj xhis will be number five for 
New York, Al Oliver of Pitts-1 WUliams, four for Beckert, 
burgh and Williams.

Mays, traded to the Mets by

AMARILLO HOLDS ONTO WIN

TL East Makes Clean Sweep
By The Atsocioled Press

East Division clubs made a 
clean sweep of Texas League 
Game.s scheduled Thursday 
night, although the .Amarillo Gi
ants did manage to hold onto a 
victory they thought they 

a homer “P ^
The Giants won last month’s 

game, they thought, by a 9-7

all four Shreveport runs against 
El Paso. The winning tally 
came in the bottom of the 12th, 
when Milboume's one-out single 
scored l.arry Hanson from sec
ond. Milboui'ne’s two-run homer 
in the eighth inning sent the 
game into extra innings. All of

was the!score over the Memphis Blues 
winning pitcher. Nancy K idw ell Then the league office accepted
took the loss.

Womtn'i Stftball 
CcoBUt Stoniiinn

(Final)

410 14

US
S06 10 
SOO 10' 
4s; I« 
414 II

M o o r e  S u f fe rs  
B ro k e n  A r m

HOl’STON (AP) — Houston 
Oilers i-omerback Zeke Mooir 
joined the ranks of the club’s 
missing veterans Thursday 
when he liroke his arm in his 
room and was lost to the team 
for SIX to eight weeks

By Th* A>MCto4«a f r n t

Bill Slayback felt right at 
home on the range . . .  while 
making the Texas Rangers feel 
downright uncomfortable at 
home.

"He pitched another ^ ea t 
game, didn’t he’’’’ exclaimed 
I)etroit Tiger Manager Billy 
Martin after the 24-year-old 
rookie mastered the Rangers 5- 
1 with a five-hitter Thursday 
night

Slaylwck. who only a couple 
of weeks ago was in the minor 
leagues, struck out 13 Rangers 
with an as.sortment of sliders 
and fastballs.

“Why did I strike out so 
many’’” Slayback said. "It was 
just a matter of throwing a lot 
of good, two-strike pitches I 
mixed my pilches pretty well 
tonight”

Included in his performance 
were four strikeouts of Texas 
slugger Frank Howard, a giant 
who inspires awe in most veter
an pitchers, no less rookies.

In Thursday’s other Ameri
can l.eague games, the Boston

Aink Pontefs 
Southern Belles 
iunshiners 
Send Ousters

GB

Red Sox took a doubleheader 
from the Oakland A’s 2-1 and 4- 
3 in 11 innings; the Milwaukee 
Brewers edg^  the Minnesota 
Twins 2-1 and the Baltimore 
Orioles downed the Kansas City 
Royals 8-5 in 10 innings Rain 
washed out California at New 
York.

In the National l>eague, the 
Atlanta Braves defeated the St. 
IxHiis Cardinals 6-3 and the 
New York Mels turned back 
the Ix)s Angeles Dodgers 2 1.

Slayback. who won his fourth 
game in seven decisions and 
lowered his earned run average 
to 1 70, struck out the side in 
the first and the fifth innings 
and was in serious trouble only 
onc-e when the Rangers .scored 
their only run.

Marty Paltin pitched a four- 
hitter as Boston beat Oakland 
in the first game and Carl 
Yaslrremski forced in the win
ning run with a two-out, bases- 
Joaded walk in the 11th inning 
to give the Rod Sox the second 
game.

a ninth-inning protest and the 
final inning had to to played 
over the first time the Giartts 
visited Memphis again since 
June 8

The Blues complicated mat-

Kittens Claw 
Swingers, 25-3

three for Brock and two for 
Sanguillen and Colbert.

Cedeno, Oliver, Simmons and 
Speier will to making their All- 
syir debuts.

Tiger Cubs Drop 
Camaliones, 10-8

the Sun Dodgers’ runs came on' Cubs
a three-run homer in the third their season mark to 9-9
by .Jerry Royster

The Alexandria-.Midland con
test took just an hour and 39 
minutes and all four runs were 
scored on homers. Randy El
liott hit a solo shot and John 
.Sedtt a two-run blast in the sec
ond inning for Alexandria, 
while Midland’s only offense 
was Ron Dunn’s fifth inning 
roundtripper.

The Memphis protest game 
loss to Amarillo left the Blues 
4*̂  games behind division-lead
ing Alexandria in the East,

Mark McCraney 
Burns Course
Mark McCraney burned up 

the .Municipal Golf Course for 
nine holes Thursday. McCraney 
fired a 28 for the front nine 
His total for the round was 64. 
He (lad a 36 on the back nine.

Included in McCraney’s round 
were nine birdies and two 
eagles.

Par for the course is 73

In Miss America Softball "hile the Giant viclory pushed 
ters by tying the score 9-9 in|aj.t,„n Thursday night, T e r e s a  I *̂ *€m to the same margin be- 
that ninth inning, but Amarillo jjealy hurled the Kittens to l^e West,
won 11-9 in 11 innings and sal-125.3 win over the Swingers, 
vaged the old viclory. |

In regular league contests. Rockets, ’22-13, with L. Her- 
however the i.asl .swept four;oandez grabbing the win. The 
close games. Memphis edged:jcipjt Federal Belles downed the 
Amarillo P-8 in 10 innings, Ar-j(^oiddiggers on a forfeit, 
kansas tippeu Sun Antonio 5-4,
Shreveport nipped K1 Paso 4-3 
in 12 innings and Alexandria 
slapped Midland 3-1.

The .Arkansas Travelers bes
ted the San Amonio Brewers byi The Texas Belled edged the 
scoring three runs in the eighth 1 Sanddusters, 9-7. Joanne Perez 
inning, the last two on a single!was the winning pitcher. Cindy 
by Dennis Paries. Rich Stonum I Russell picked up the win when 
was the winning pitcher iihe Academies defeated the

l.arr>- Milboume knocked in Dairy Queens, 21-6

with a 10-8 win over the Abilene 
(’amaliones Sunday afternoon. 
The. Tiger Cubs tonged out 14 
hits in the contest.

Big Spring was led at the 
plate by Johnny Munoz, who 
had three hits in four at-bats. 
Santos Olaque, Mike Gamboa, 
Huba Ayala and Gilbert Pesina 
had two hits apiece for the 
Tiger Cubs.

The Camaliones were led by 
Lupe Garcia with four hits. 
Teddy Flores had three hits for 
Abilene.

Ismael Paderez was the 
winning pitcher. Joe Bodriquez
took the loss.

Irene E.scoveda picked up the 
I w in as the Perc-o Panthers 
defeated the White Stallions, 24- 
14

rite
i m i t a t e  
National 
Hank

Injuries Strike 
Champion 'Pokes

Bv TBt AitaOa««4 Proti

The Dallas Cow-boys hope it 
isn’t an omen of worse things 
to come.

Mike Ditka, starting tight end 
for the Super Bowl champions, 
is on the sidelines today just a1 »lA KU ^ ........ . .... ..... . ^ *

Four other veterans have notiwoek before the official opening. . _ A_____  «1..̂  AwStiKif tAfftyet reported to camp because 
of contract squabbles, including 
tackles Gene Fergu.son and 
Mike 'Tilleman. middle Une- 
liacker Ron Pritchard and 
guard Bob Young

Moore, selected to the AFC 
Pro Bowl teams the past two 
years, suffered the break in a 
freak dormitory amdent when 
he banged his arm against a 
closet door.

Trainer Bobby Gunn .said the 
blow landed on the exact spot 
where «arlier X-rays showed a 
susjMcious area which could 
have been a hairline fracture.

I.X1SS of Moore leaves five 
comerbacks in camp, including 
Willie Alexander, Benny John 
son, Leroy Howard, Willie Rob
erts. and Chris Middleton.

of the pro football exhibition 
season.

Ditka pulled a hamstring 
muscle in a workout Thursday 
and probably will miss the All- 
Star game in Chicago next Fri 
day when the Cowboys meet 
the College All-Stars. Billy 
Truax, the Cowboys’ other 
starting tight end. has a groin 
muscle pull, but is expected to 
pfay against the All-Stars.

There was one bright spot for 
the Cowboys. Duane Thomas, 
star running back who reported 
late to camp "looked like he 
hadn’t missed a day of prac
tice" as a club spokesman 
phrased it

Other mishaps included a 
sprained ankle by comer back 
Rex Kem of the Baltimore

Colts, a fractured upper arm 
by comer back Zeke .Moore of 
the Houston Oilers and a knee 
injury to offensive lineman 
Warren Koegel of the Oakland 
Raiders They will to out for 

iperiiKls ranging fmm one to six 
week« •

.Star running back Leroy Kel
ly signed a twS-year contrad 
jEith the Cleveland Bmwns and 
quarterback Roman Gabriel of 
the Los Angeles Rams said he 
definitely will to ready to play 
by the time the regular ,NFL 
season opens

Gabriel, who suffered a col
lapsed lung dunng Monday’s 
practic'e. was released from the 
hospital and watched the Rams 
work out. When Coach Tommy 
Prothro called off a scheduled 
afternoon drill some of the 
players quipped; "A Roman 
holiday.’-’ '

IN TOURNAM ENT

Kiwanis Trims 

BS Tigers, 7 - 6
Kiwanis liKik the Hi-Junior 

toague championship with a 7-6 
win over the Tigers in the 
playoff game at Johnny Stone 
Park Thursday night. The 
championship gives Kiwanis the 
nght to repre.sent Big Spring 
in the district tournament in 
San Angelo next week.

Kiwanis scored its seven runs 
on seven hits. Jimmy Stewart 
led Kiwanis at the plate, 
banging out two safeties. Ferole 
Patfcrez had a triple for 
Kiwanis. John Thomas Smith, 
Roger Battle, John Morellon, 
Doug Rubiser and Larry 
Stanley also had hits for 
Kiwaiiis.

\  »

The Tigers were led at the 
plate by Keith Stone, Albo 
Smith, Bruce Abby, Bob 
Schaffer and Landon Soles.

Kiwanis opened the scoring 
with one run in the third inning. 
Kiwanis then added another run 
in the fourth inning, three runs 
in the fifth inning and the final 
two runs in the sixth.

The Tigers exploded for five 
runs in the sixth inning and, 
addeS another in the seventh 

Larry Stanley was the win
ning pitcher. Jody Bennett'was 
crMited with the loss.
Klwanta 101 i n  B -7
Ttoon M  I t i  l - E

WtfinMB oOchtr: llonltv . Lm M* bO-
ch»r a«r>o*11 M —  eorftftt. •  —
Slfwort.

For your car 
your home 
your life 
and your health

State Farm is all 
you need to know 
about insurance.

SEE
ME

>
7 *

Ted Ferrell
ISIS SCURRY 

PHONE MSIW  
■

SIATE FARM
Insurance Companies

-nJV  _ _ _  -

f í m s s

IN MEN'S 
WEAR

100% POLYESTER K N IT

SPORT COATS * 2 9 88

100% Palyester And 90%  Wool, 10% Silk

$ jin o oSUITS
Sixes 36 to 46 in assorted colors and 

patterns. Finest quality naerchendise. 

Veluee to $45.

( f n i / t o m n .
Sixes from 3 ^ o  48 regulars and longs 

in assorted colors. Values to $90.

♦A
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REAL ESTA TE  A REAL E S TA TE  A

n«)USF:S FOR s a l e  a -2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

(Book»
O m a r

Equal Houting Opportunity
19N Scurry 

2(7-2529
Û i

TH ELM A  M O NTGOM ERY 
263 2072

JE F F  P AIN TER  
399 272Ì

Sm a l l  b r ic k  h o t e l  -  good Mrom*
oroe^ty. It rm$ & 2 btM, furnished, 
•ifn one Irg otc space to rent, all for 
Sf.OOO

W A N T AD RATES
(M IN iR u M is  WORDS)

CMsecuUve luscrtions
(■• n r*  •• e n ni oddrMi and 

In y « K  od.) 
S1.SS— 11c s*«d 
t « » - i s c  ward 
1 IS -2 IC  word 
S.S» 2«c «ord 
4 .« — 17c tvord 
4.tS-iec word

ON HARVARD ST. -  1 Irg bdrms, 3 
ceromtc bihs, Irg den nr / woodburning 
flrepi, 14 ft of cabinets with all elec blt- 
ns, refiig aTr-contrai h*at-duct*d. small 

coortyd, db' gor with elec lift, smoll 
swimming pool

Olfwr CMsstfted Rafes Upon Request.

ERRORS
us of ony error* at 

• re*p*nt>le for
Rr*f day.

ON WEST 17TH S TR E E T -  2 Irg bdrms, 
2S' den with flrepi, llv rm with dining
oreo, carpeted, droped, Irg coveriMf patioT 

lot.lots of storoge, corner 
ON TUCSON —  2 bdrms, I bth, Irg kit, 
Iviy hardwood floors, ottoched single gar, 
Incd yd, less itson S7,0(Xl.

e x c e l l e n t  Tfocts lor Texas V « « a n s  
—  also pood Forms ond Ranches.
OLDER HOME TO TA L  15,000 —  2 bdrms, 
hordwood floors, on corner lof on Scurry.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

R E A L  E S T A T E
If year ed Is cancelled before expl'a- 
Men, you « e  ctwiged only 1er ectw«

WORD AD DEADUNE
Sane Doy Under Clessificaften 

Tee Lofe Te Ctosslfy: ie :N  e m.

Clmificcl Adv. D«pt. 
CloMd Saturdays

u n . Friday
P O lfC V  UNDCR 

■ME1.DVMCMT ACT

263-4(63
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. ‘ SELLING BIG SPRING
Nights ontf WwekeoOs

I,ee Han.s—267-5019 Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Brown—267-6230 
FLAGSTONE ENTRY

DENNIS THE MENACE REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTA TE  A

HOUSES FOR SAI.K A-2 lIOUSFJi FOR SALK A-2

cDONALD REALTY
•11 Matal 2a-7US

Heme MT-eefT, Jtld tis  
S o u « Housing Depertunlfy

FHA AREA BROKER
Reatals—VA k  FHA Rqios

WE NEED LISTINGS

NO DDVyN P AYM EN T »  ^
for Vets or 1250 down ond monthly pay
ments at S7S buys cute 2 bdrpi w'aarage, 
new carpet ond point. Empfy.
HERE'S A BUY
sound 3 bdrm brick with 2 boths, fenced 
yard, sep outside utility room, near 
Washington School, SI 10 per mo.
HUGE MASTER BEDRDDM
plus 3 smoller bdrms ond 2 boths, well 
mointolned, large workshop or recreolion 
01 eo In bock, oil tor $15,000.
TWO CAR GARAGE ,
accompanies this plush 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
brick with fully equipped kit, 13100 down 
and $16> per mo.

I, storage ga- 
d, Sl,000 will

O LD EST REAL ES TA TE  FIRM IN TOWN
ECONOMY TH R EE BEDROOM
almost new carpet, 2 carport, storoj 
lore, very good neighborhood 
handle with good credit,
FOUR BEDROOM
2 full baths, tastefully decorated, point 
ond carpet In excellent condition, viTy 
roomy, payments only SI33.
LUXURY HOMES
College Pork, Indian Hills, Highland 
South, and Western Hills, real quality 
here, A P P O IN TM EN T ONLY. 
HOM ESITES— EAST
lust opening area, no lunk Ground, water 
piped to lot, acre purchases or more, 
CALL TODAY.

RENTALS

FURNISHED APrS. B3
2 BEDROOM, BILLS paid, oir oon- 
dltloned. Coll 267-SMI or Inquir* 2000 
West 3rd Street.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Annit- 
ments. On* to thie* bedioetns, bills 
bold, S40 00 UD. Olfice houis; 0:00 4:00. 
243-7111. Southlond AbOitintnlt, Air Base 
Rood.

Peuple of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

1, 2 A 3 Bedioom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. of A P T. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Af>«il*on,

PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  247 474$ W ILLIAM  MARTIN .......................  “ J U H I
ELLEN  EZZELL ............................  247-70$ CECILIA ADAMS ..........................  243-4053
CORDON MYRICK .......................  242-44S4 JANE WATSON .............................. 3414114

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
1305 COLBY, TH REE 
fenced, freshly pointed. 
247 4190 or 243-4SI4.

bedroom home, 
low eouitv buy.

JACK SHAFFER

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
267-8252

branch** to formal llv-dlnlnq, bdrm 
winq, or t* crptd den. While oppliances

Irg kit. seo ully rm. Entertain on

* pT*f*r*aa

m4 knawlngly *c* 
Ad* Ifwl Indicate 

*■ MX unless * 
•*alif«c«i*n 

4*

S S n

Tb* 4«*r«ld k*
Adi that rndKofe

tram tm-

I txîiiniîliiir*"****

S8 câ «*nlMS*S

*a og* ti
•■ A ^  Dtscrlm-

AcS. 
ftias* matters

covered poll* overtooking football field 
tiled yd. with small trees. Only W M >
MODERN IS THE WORD
Freshly pointed 3 bdrm, 2 bth HOM E, 
new shog erpf ItirouWtout. Bll-ln oven A 
cook top. qioss doors to pretty patio with 
go* grill. Equity buy, S9S mo. Vocpnl,
PICTURE BOOK HOME
Froni Front louvereG door throughout brk 
wolted llbrory. tomity rm wtth cothodrol 
ceiimg & hreth. corridor krt, 3 bdrms. 7 
ore*ty bths. mony closots, top «fitroTKe 
to outdoor entertoining centtr. Coll to

IBREATHING ROOM
private spot to cMI vour own Shrubs A 
Iree*. storm rtflor, 2 extra Irg bdrms. 
tormol llv-din. oil n*w point, Forson 
Schs. SI 1.000 total

D ig li tniinf «  $.o-

RIAL ESTATE

FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET
Chorming coionial HOME wtth é Irg rms«
formol hv. top dining, crpt ond drps. Ire

iioo tostg house with concrett floor. $15, 
tol
GROUNDS YOU DREAM 
ABOUT
vurround this grooOGS HOM E. Formol 
liv. dintng. Irg kll with toble rm, 7 bdrms, 
cory sitting rm. Porkhill oddn., i20y000.
SOLID OLDER HOME
Off Wosh Btvd. Spoctous llv^dlnlng with 
wood burning firtof, 3 bdrms, sep utility, 
choertui kit with diihwoshere stovt & pon 
try. Totoi illdOO.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Corner flrepi with odded book shelves & 
TV strg. serve through bor from OKtro 
well opoointod tiec kit. to den, tree 
shoded potto to entoy. tormol llv-dlnlng, 
3 well orronged bdrms. oH crpted 4  drpd 
3 ccr. baths Todoy s best buy ot $33,000

' He'S Nice id people w animals ... ear vou ou6HXA
HEAR HIM TALKIN'TO A 6 0 C f6 A U  !*

O U T OF C ITY  —  104‘ % »S ' each. 2nd 
cind 3rd lots '^est of Central on E. 24th 
St,, well water ovoilabit . . . .  $1/50 eoch

REAL ESTA TE A  REAL ESTATE

GOOD IN VESTM EN T —  Cornor Host 25lh 
ind Central Or., nearly on oert, beau
tiful homesite....................................... S290U

THORPE S TR EET —  over 12 acre, 250', 
East ol Cactus, City utllltres available 

............................................................  StSOO
NAVAJO S TR E ET —  North ot Wosson 
Rd.. IQS' X I2S .................................. $200U

IIOUSKS FOR SALK A-2ilIUUSES FUR SALE A-2

o A íe  a t o ' w t o ' r u i

9
C d ^ ^ ^ ^ P f i W  A  Equol Housing Opportunity

E q u « Mooting l * Q
2111 Scurry

Ooooiiuniry
263-2591

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
aWIUMflO: Ixtri_____fico ima. kramadoM» Itiao or iforaoa

■  *■- « P I  W rtW . W 4 é »  ____________

IIULSES FOR SAI F A-2,UOl)SI<S FOR BALE A-S
------------------------------ ----  -------  -  - f o r  s a l e  Thr*e badreom, brick
C U TE , CLEAN . 2 beOroom. living room, v«r>e*r. corpof. drop**. wosh*r-dry*r 
o*n. fincad bockvord. cfntrollv lo c o l t d . i c e n n e c t lo n t .  leiKed backyard, 
ooultv buy 3U IS24 livoporotlv* cooltnq. 412,011 full prlc*.

will fiitonco lor $12,000 on
ACKBDLY —  LARGE rofoll Or tarvico'

4400 sauor* *0*f, livino Ouorttrs bodroomi.
or ^ortmonfs Includod 347-0252

dUUStö FOR SALE

BY OW NER. N*or llth Ptoc* St>oootna|^ is i.  »  ijn,’ r « i  1A7.14M.
Center, on Wood Street, two torogl *—  «♦ ' » ' »  e 247-*4*s.

lest Ihon $4.000. writ u le  w o o o  S TR E E T: 4 bodrooms. 2 betns,

A3
or irode tor house with lew ocres. Coll 
263 2054 or 243 0 m

EDWARDS H EIG H TS Addition 412 
OoUn. two bodroom. Ilvina room, dimno 
rooM. klfchon ond both, lullv coroeted 
reffSgorotod OIr, corport and aorqqe. 
new4t ronovWod Inside ond out $IOJ)0O. 
now toon mods esfobfishmo but owrter 
wdf considof R Sid* n*f*. Coll 3U TkSO 
or »3-7704.____________________________

REEDER & ASSOC.

\ l ( l n s o n

ls3
RFAL tóTATE

m i  Scurry Ph. 267-2807

oil etictnc buill-lns, relrlqeraled 
centro! heol ducted, owner corrv 
with equity ond oooroved crodit. 
I*7$t0l ____________

d r
toon
Coll

BY OWNER: 4114 Biloer, ocross from 
Catholic Church ond School, convonlent 
to Webb 3 bedrooms, brick, IM both*, 
electric built Ins In kitchen, dfooet.j 
lorptf, fenced, oorooe. Coll 243 4543.

“ List With Us ond Sfort Pocking 
MIDW AY ROAD 
Immoculol* brick 3 bdrm, Ik, both, on 
'.Y ocro. don. flitpioc*, new shog carpet, 
co rr«, tats *1 storog*. double carport. 
WASHINGTON P L A »
New 2 bdrm, oen. bullt-lns, rorpet, sep- 
oroie utility, booulitui kmdscapod yd. 
WORTH P EELER
Large covered polio for olfrasco enter- 
lolnlng, 3 bdrms. l>. baths. 40' kit-den 
with llroploce, storm cellar, tilt tine*, 
dbt garage

FHA VA l i s t i n g s

DOUGLAS ADDITION 
3 targe bdrms. IV> baths, fully corpeted. 
built-int. fenced, centrol neat and oir, 
$1100 dwn ond $104 per mo

Margie Bortner ......... 263-3565

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
VA & FHA REPOS 

EQUAL HOUSING O PPO R TUNITY  
MIDWAY ROAD —  L iq  3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick, den, utility, buill-lni, corpet, woter 
well ond city water, corport ond 
double gor.
IITH  p l a c e  3 bdrm bnd den, V both, 
LOrpBt. Oir Nice.
COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm, crpt. ggi 
foed. polio, oir immediote occupoocy. 
g 15TH —  EKtro met 2 bdrm. CoU to- 
dov Pnet reduced 
C-OOD CommercKii lot on IS 30
HOME PHONE .............................
JU AN ITA  CONWAY ......................*4/
GEOROIE NEWSOM .................
B M. K E E S E ..............................
B ILLIC P l l l S ....... .....................

CALL 267-8252
FARMS & RANCHES A-5

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments —  Furnished or 
Unfurnished Air Conditioned •  Vented 
heot —  Carpeted ~  Gorogc and Storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

Take up poyntents on reposseiatd totoi 
electric Mobile Home. 12x60 2 bedroom 
with retrigeioted oir* wosher and dryer 
with deluxo Early Arntrlcon furniture, 
storm windows, double Insuiotlon. Set at

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

263-2788
4 ACRES. FEN CED , oood weM. with 
to l«  electric homo, clot* In. Phone 347-
4017 I FUR.MSHED IIOLSKS B5
FARM for SALE; 160 ocre«. oil
cultivated. oM in cotton, twp houses, 
wottr. on moilpoved ond school bus

RENTALS

TH REE BEDROOM furnished house. 
1509 LorKosler, ooon for inspection. $110
0 morsfh. Call ^ -/6 I1  or_26/*6923. __
203 PRESÌDIO, l Vv i NG  room, lilirhen, 
bedroom, both, $25 monthly, r>o bills 
paid Coll otternoon, 26/ /02I.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
U T IL IT IE S  PAID. Cleon, 3 rooms ! 
prfvote both, oir corsdltioned. bochetorl 
or couole. 510 Lofscoster. Dioi 26/4169. 1

2 BEDROOM. NICELY Furnished house, 
wall fo woM corpet. draperies, fenced 
yord, Qoroge, otr cor>ditloned 263-2551.
LARGE BEOROOM house, fully cor- 
peted, goroge. no pets, couple only, good 
locotion Coll r267-75IS

COMMERCIAL '
two targe buildirygs frontoge on 3rd ondi 
200* on 4th
FARMS, RANCHES AC 
Acreoge of oil kfods. 50 to 612 acre plots,, 
from $1QS105 per ocre up.

Del Austin ..................  263-1473

huusf:s for  sale A-2HOIISF.S FOR SALE

NEAR WEBB

506 East 4'h St 267-8266
I CAN T B ELIEV E  YO U  CAN BUY THE 
WHOLE TH IN G  tor onty 41500 Rown.

I Soorkling 2 ba.m Ironve wit8 SCO den 4
I good storoge plus new furniture k oi. !U50 DOWN —  3 bdrm brk, I both, urpt,

'central heolair, fenced, carport, |usl rt

Jaime Morales
307 Union CaU 267-6008

Day -  Night 
Office and Hunie 

John Eclcley. 263-1448 
W ebb Personnel Welcome

J Bedroom house, oir conditioned, wosher 
ond dryer connoctiont, fenced bockyord, 
povod strette, eouity buy, pmts $67.00.

PRESTON R E A L TY

"NOVA DEAN SOLO M IN E ”

conon«nor T o .«  $7.300 $74 per mo.
i d e a l  f o r  n e w l y w e d s  o r  r e t i r e d

..C O U P LE . AMroclivo 2 bdrm b>k. beau-
bdrms, 2 k>v«v bth*. fornai living L din-|ll*w«ty crpfd. tgoefous Mv rm. Irg mgsta ^

j r r y
PICTURE P ER FEC T —  sggeow* brk

mg rm. luuaFieus corpet. nicety ponewdibgrm. woik-m ctosofs. «1  m rorae L oven,
' ’" i - -  fWraeroHK C ffro l oh L heot 

SUBURBAN^^ood bur m this 3 bdrm Fncd. m good locotton. $400 down. $I00 
I ÍBi. seme poneiing. lovely crp* dOOdiMf mo 

1̂. dppp'^oe Uo ocres. 99,000 totol '

node led
3 BDRM »  P « both, smoll den, crpt, 

control hect-oir. fenced, neor 
othoMc Church, lust lepomttd 

meets $112
UNUSUAL —  21$ OCres % 3 bdrms. dm- 
irtg. Irg utility, crptd. 35 or more fruit 

born 500 goi woter tonk, 3 wells

CHARLES HANS 
267-5019

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
Equal Housing Opportunity

TWO r e a l  nictiv furnished rooms 
wosher-dryer. refrigerotor, bills paid 
Coll 267-$90l
TH REE ROOMS, neof end citen. $60. 
no bills, no pets. Apply ot 1209 Johnson.

TH REE BEOROOM. bnck, furnished, 
corpeted, oir conditioned, fenced yord, 

__  ¡220 wiring, snock bor, utility. 26>77p.

CLEAN« LARGE. 3-3 rooms, linens, 
dishes, bills, coble bold, ftosonoblt. Coll 
36/-I74S 367-5$20.
LARGE FURNISHED oportment. prívete 

drive ond both, close to Wetb ond to< 
informotlon coH M7'B233. i

10x50 MOBILE HOME, one bedroom, 
study, on privote lot. close to bove.
no children oieose. 263-2341 or 2634944 
NEAR BASE, two bedroom, w»th wosher 
connections ond coroort Coll 363-/165.

UNFURMSHKI) IIUUSK.S B C

Horeld O Baitl*y
SPECIAL" ^ .

cul**l r f t  brick 3 bdrm home, corpetid, 
lusl step* from Morey School ond Webb 
AFB. corport ond fenced. Low equity ond 
pmlt, 0 little over $100.

NICE, CLEAN, furnished. titiclencv 
eoorlmcnt. otr r-enditloncd. drapes, ruos. 
tSS. oil bill* ooid a47-7B43. 147 7544

BY OW NER: IBS W ISRi, lag torgo 
bcdrogm, corpof, drogo*, fit*, ftnee, 
gorgg*, ptanty «  «grog*. 14M40*.
TH R EE BEOROOM heus* far (ol*. neor 
K h o «s  ond Webb AFB. Smoll equitv. 
lofct up povmenlt of $47 o month. Coll 
2433130. or corno bv 1502 Robin, otta 
5:00 o.m.
HOUSE FOR Salt on Snvder Htatweov. 
ftv* mil** ouf. w ota well. Vi ocro. 
243 7040

saSa w*ii. ogapro 1». ocres. «9000 totoi ¡ 7 - ^  . rvHuw o u t  m.. i  **•*'
NEAT AS A PIN— Atfroctlve brick. jlL O W , LOW DOWN PM T on this 3 bdrm  ̂ g(jRMS A DEN

2 cgromi. bths. me* ponaed 
deg, fir* « «1  *!•< kll. dbi par, $22«t0 
KE44TWOOO— ottroctiv, brk home, mod 
adW  a k e  roog*. cempieteiv carpeted.

bdrm*. 1». bfhs, fircgl* 
$114

LhopMion Addition. 
sogeSous brk. 3 bdrms. coniple1*l« ciptd.i

rro a  arce raru«. can 
Isrsggi dMwna J bdrms. 
00,4. Monthfy poymenic
Sa m o  s p r in g s  -  ch

Irgm* worm tfio monoy. Atiroctiv* wgod 
c*m efv new roof. Incd. caner lot Tofol 
$'LAM. down pmt 1*00 Pmts W7 p a  mo 
A SPACIOUS FEN C ED  BACK YARD with 
huge pocon froos moke this 3 bdrm br<i,j 
,do« fa  fgmlhr hvmg, centrol heot A neotair.

1 pm. crptd, centrol
heot, fncd. possossion I wk 
MOVE IN TODAY —  Irg rioon 3 bdrm. 
I bm. *m oen, crptd. block from Col 
leae Poik Shocxxng Cenfa. 1I.7J0 ajuify. 
KFNTW OOD —  Just repoinlod v a y  nke 

bdrms A das, lire «, c a p a , centrol 
shed ffenced, potio. tor bool

2 ••*♦, corame bths. mtely porseied den 
eWc bullf'ir«, cor tirepi lots ot mce 
l't*4 appro« I ocr*. 121.000 
l a r g e  d u p l e x  —  worsing distane* 
doom town a a i  2 bdrm eoch ope-tmaif 
cua g u at* Rrmsheo. n k t s ìm  Iiv rm4 
SOOBC. gor 1*750
n i c e  a c r e a g e  Eost ot CHy 
I  kooutifui Nom«s —  located indion HHIs 
4 Nifpiond South
DOROTHY NARLAND ...............  147-«*$
LOVCE D « T O N  .......................  IIM M S
MAMZBE WRIGHT ..............  I t M O t
MARY FORRAAAN VAURMAN . .  M l -t l l l  
F N T U .I »  COX ..  "

oir. Wpsha-Prva connections. single gor 
age T o t «  $ U .m . pmts $117 pa mo 
IDEAL COUNTRY I IVINO m Slonlon 
a t o  Lgvohr 3 bdrm brk with S acras 
intlwd** 14 trutt tro**, b a ry  v a ti, thr** 
w ola wats (tw* wlfh wmanUIs A on* 
atetrk pumgl IterSa A loas la m  
buiWings. Comgtiiriy tasred. Total t3l.50B

Lita Estas 

«IN

147 44S7

14J1S«

$21 000
BIG comtainbi*, .  bdrm. 1 both, don, 
l a m «  dining. Sesiniot* b a ,  hiepla*. 
crptd. rtlrlg. otr. Swim pool, coveiat 
poll* 3 cor c o ip ^ .  Lrg IV4 a r *  tol 
$51 OOO

R E M O D E IE D -F H A  A VA 
Apaox 2 Mos B*ta* 1 « Fin.. 
M ilila y  $ 3 «  $4 00 Less Month

f a n t a s t ic  2 LARGE Bedrooms, now 
point. « I  «ectric bullt-lns. Edwad* 
Haohts Addition Eguitv regwirtd, 147
Slot
lerrv Roman
LARGE 3 BEOROOM, rodooaolod 
choos* capel, >s ocre. tisAOO a  Vi 
a re , $14.000. first hous* Nerlh o4 
Wosson on Novoio. 147A1S2.
KENTW OOD 3 BEDROOMS. INi both*. 
lerKed, staooe andino, caoer., yard 
lights, ooyment $100 70. equity $3,130, 
toke $2300 Coll 147-SI 7S

MORE.N REAL E S TA TE

EDWARD.S HEIGHTS
Nice 6 rm home, beoutiful cer btn 
B twin lovataries. a crpt, shody. 
private i>kya loon est, $95 mo.

NEAR GOLIAD SCH
3 Iviy barm%. 2 btM. fome eutro 
Cleon, fomiiy »i/e kit. huge liv rm- 
den comb, side .'ntry fro<n protected 
corport. $15.500

“BIG HAPPY FAMILY
Home. " Fine older bnck with cerv 
troi heot-oir $poc^neled bvnt for 
worlds of fun. 3 huge bdrms, sepo- 
rote dihingrm. Huge whf tile bofh. 
sog f̂thower sfoil Out of town Own
er. Mys *'Mil.'* mid teem.

WHITE STONE RAMBLER
boouflful «ituoted on ’ ' ocre with 
mony fewenng trees. Bit in kit with 
txtros- 3-Odrrrs. 3*tuM baths. Cor 
peted & dropes. lOeoi lourMfry & 
•ewing rm combirwd 20x30 re$. rm. 
Oversired dbl bar $30,000

SOMETHING MISSING HERE*»
Wt con't find It! Exc-tocotion. cus
tom desiQfied 3-bdrms, 2 ^  boths. 
Den flrepi. oM elee kit. Lrg-vr-round 
sun rm. Dbl gor A pieosure to 
show Lrg toon. Hi-tTO'S

“RETIRE IN COMPLETE
Comfort ** Immoc trg 3 bdrm Nice 
Irg liv rm. All rms newly corpeted

IN VESTM EN T ^ .
your money In thi* | bdrm home, live Ol 
most tar nothing, egusg with this hon^ 
sou a t  o 3 rSom rattal, oil tar only 
$4.500. Tam * to ogod ergdit. North sid* 
ol town, show by appt only.

l i k e  H ITT IN G  TH E  JACKP OT 
It you need m a e  room, 4 bam  alck. 
den. tormol hvlng rm. lrg kit, utility 
I»« boths. nea Cellog* HI*. Gollod Jr 
High. Senior High, ond 2 shooping cnirs. 
$17.500 totoi. Seeing Is believing.

NICE, CLEAN, oir conditioned, three 
room, both, oil bills bold. $40 o month 
Aoolv 1004 W 3rd

DOWNTOWN APARTMENTS
All ntw Inside! Furnished. ctntrol re- 
frigeroted oir. Porfeted, corptted. morbte 
dressina fobie, ceromic bath ond ette- 
trk  ktUhan

204 South Gregg 
263-2728

4 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS 10 miles South 
on G a d «n  City Hiohwov_ Coll_267_7423. 
TWO~BEOROOM house. IMO Avion, $7$ 
o month. Coll 26J 445^ofta_5 W o m. 
FOR SAlF  oT  Rent; 2504 W l*lh. coll 
1473372

n o t  NFW 
lust o little us«d, T bdrm a k k , 2 boths. 
Iro kit ond dining. (O R ),  cut* lond- 
scoped b a k  yord. CoH tar oppi.

NEEDS WORK 
but low low In trice. 5 room elda h ^ e ,  
$5 500 total a k e . Iam s to good credit. 
See bv oppi a ly

STEVE BILL
O v a  «  Depondogi* Used Cars 

CHRANE AUTO  SALES U«7 W.

Lt.H  IK
svhot SI3.500 wtll give you, l a a  5 room 
aick, ond 2 bdrm turniihod rtnfol. a » f -  
ly yard. c*Hor, neor shopplno enfr ond 
College His ond Gollod Schools. •* reody 
when school slorts.

A draped Lviy kit with long saving 
3-rmi A both guest

4 OF EACH —  2 bam . g a . apta. S7,2$0, 
tlsO dwn Near Woshmgfon $ch 
3 BDRM FENCE, crpt. noa Wokb 
14500. $700 dwn

ELLEN  B ETH  Western Auta
CROSLANO MOREN Astatatt

147 1432 147.73go 147-4241
I II  Looking F a  Low Equifitt (Honws) 
(2) Sm «t Fac*ls Of Lond Closo Or In 

Town.
I l l  L*4 Us Hondi* Y o a  Rentals F a  Y w

W ko s Wko For Service
M m  w .  •

A U TO  PARTS A 
REPAIRS

in».---—  w M  S'! F'

FARM SERVICES

BOB SMITH

FRiTign far Service
3911 W. Hws. 81 2C7-53M

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
W ater Lines

Bockhoe Service

DO NO T TR U ST YOUR 
CNILDRRN'S ED U CATIO N  

T* atqgollftaC 
Ireinod. nin protaii taw

A chma Bor
hesno tar "cpm pa y" a  tar •■In
come." DW g a , strg, bagom a  
SIOJIOO

COZY COTTAGE
Oil nowty corpofod (ir> qoldt. Choire 
spot fo thopi A town A sound 
ttpppfng-ftona for the working C9U- 
p«« $$500

OLDER HOME IN
Fine condition & extra clean 3 nice' 
»Ire bdrm» New corpet in 2 rm» 4 
hoMway. Fomily »tie kitchen. Cor 
r>er lot t  neor Gditod »ch. Only. 
$7500 wtth Lo-dwH-omt.

A RARE FIND |
Excellent free moded yord. vented' 
concrete cetlor. 2 lrg 5 rm houses! 
In excellent repolr. corport. oar, 
fncd yd. A wonderful locotion 
113,500.Nova Dean Rhoods'

DONE REDID 
cut* 2 bdrm hane, corpet, olt qor, neor 
Woshinqtan School and HCJC, don't woit, 
won'i tost HURRY!
PLAIN B U T BIG . .__ _
lust oulstde the clfy. on 2 are* of lood, 
1 bdrm, den, Irg kll wiih cobinefs to
spa* lye* to sooret, 1»k boths Seo now.
buy now. Forson School distrt«,

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT 
3 bdrm a ick  tar S11.00B. Lrg lot.

NO TRICKS -  WE TR Y  HARDER
JO Y DUDASM ................................ U7-4t%
JU D ITH  BAKER .............................147-lOBi
KAREN B RADLEY .....................  2AJ4)W1

W. J SHEPPARD 4 CO.

Music fspchori pro *«  f«g»l**d ta 
bo Mc*n**d by Rw stata. Koow yo*r
ihosic teocha's bock grig* d, gbUlty. 
exgalenc* god hgtatag. "AiTwtaurs

800 Lancaster

3914 W Mwv K  Big Saing 
26) 340« Friv

TOLLE 263-2450

1417 W ood 267-2991
I

Rentals — Appraisals

Mercury Motor» Johnson Motor»

W rVr k in g
of tht 

JUNGLE 
Wheu it conies 
to Auto Parts. 
CHECK OIR 

PRICES .
fir st : 

W ALKER A U TO  
PARTS A 

MACHINE SHOP 
«7-13 E. 3rd

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 394 4214
i i

11M

Mbr. A F. of M. 
Professional Mu- 
sirlons Union 
sine* 1*45 Now 
Kctgfirta tall tu
itions in guitar, 
boss guitar, man
dolin and violin.

14MI*1

LOTS FOR SALE

LAW N MOWERS

Parts — Sersice — Repair 
See

Rennie — Diane — Gene
ROOFING

2C7-5597

BMIWN
ENGINE-
We cau

remanniar 
tare it and 
save von

"Lawn Mowar Daad" 

Mewar Ropair Sarvica

Or Trade It On 
NEW  ONE. 

"N EED  THOSE OLD 
MOWERS"

See "Loena" at 

W ESTERN A U TO
504 Johnson 267-6241

COFFMAN ROOFING 
20g Eost I4th 247-S«1

OFFICE SUPPLY
*  Ä *

u L w  t**' -»gtarfir ,-1

TV , RADIO A STEREO

THOMAS TYP EW R ITER  A 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Mam 147 «421 w
r J L R L I N ’S

BUSINESS MACHINES '

C«N

BELLES 
T V  A Radio 

SERVICE
tn  Goliad 

141A54I

STAGG’S AUTO SUTPLY 
415 E. 3rd M74122

For Office 
Marhine Repair 
Dial 2(3-9812 

299 W. ITtll

FIND YOUR .  
NAME

Listtd In The 
ClassifiRd Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

M OBILE HOME lot for sol* —  locolid
1202 FroiHr. Coll 243-HI3.______________

' FOR SALE: Two orov* «pact*, Trinifv 
Memorial. Coll Otwgy Phelan coMoct, 
S34-SS14, Fort Worth, T«xg*.___________

D E F LA TE D  POCKETS. 
M AKE TH EM  JINGLE! 

263-7331

Want-
Ad-0-
Gram

WritR Your Own Ad B r Iow  and Mail To: 
Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

Taxis 79720

W AN T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions

Address

(Bo sort to coont nonw. o*drssi and 
phono numbor H Includod In yogr pd.) Phono

1 day ..................  tV4»-1«c word
1 doy* ..................  tt 4B-I4C stard
1 days ..................  S l-IS -lIc  word* **r$ ..................  n  4 * -Me Lord
s doys ................. M « - n c  w «d
4 days ................. M -lS -ltc  word

Ptaes* publish giy Wont 

Ad tor 4 CP«t*<vllv* dpyt

beginninf.........................

ENCLOSE P AYM EN T.

........'•••""••CLIP A M A IL ...............
nip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, Texas 79729
My ad should read .....................................

THRIITY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-WHAT 
DO YOU HAVE TO OFFER THEM?

NOW SHOWING 

A T  TH E  RITZ
WE WANT OUT!!!

ONE WONDERFUL SHOW!
WALT DISNEY'S

BOOKS
M rta U U H W B M U B iW B M B W »W «-

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
*- R i,* , taowwOiii Comksaaok*— Mggatin**— C

Op t — SPÑ— T rait a«tar* your n*i
vr Nk* now IfTi

n*xt Irgd* s*e 
fty-Ti Cggyrlghti

MOTORCYCLES

B 4 t
Etodramo?

iTtcwecouwi*

WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE BUSINESS . . . RIGHT NOW JOE HICKS IS 
OFFERING HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF STARCRAFT AND

COACHMEN CAMPERS AND TRAVEL TRAILERS TO

MofOfCyCt« Port» & Rooolr

BEDELL’S MOTORCYCLE 
PARTS

w* Also Do Custom Work 

143̂ 7114 24S0 N B.-dw««

MUSICAL TR A IN IN G
We repair all T V  
Makes & Mudéis

Mr. Harta* Thom-

143 -1 » *r I l7 a 4 «.l

Sales or Service, Call

B & B
INI Gregg 2I3497I

WALT DISNErS
m  C Â Ê îg g g ^ u n m

(ÌH ^  nCMÊlCOlOK*

YOUy THE BUYING PUBLIC, AT COST PLUS SERVICE 
. . . ON THE SPOT FINANCING AVAILABLE ON 
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES IN STOCK . . .

m  m M M  v4fA m n m n m  ü~  i

t T

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
"W HERE SATISFACTION IS STANDARD EQUIPM ENT"

504 E. 3rd ft- . PhMt« 267-5535

/ /

RENTALS

UNFUKNIS
TH R EE R004 
a month, no b

BUSINESS

FOR R EN T ( 
ot sloroo* CD 
occessibl*. ovi 
247-4234.
BUILDING jg 

opproximalely 
East 2nd. 247 1

MOBILI': It
M OBILE HON 
lurnishod. 1107

AN N O UN

LOIMJFS

STA
Pial
A M
Thu
Mai

0
T

Mot

STA 
^  Spr 

X T
^  4lh
Ç O' tors

E
W

SPFCI.AL ^

BEFORE YOl 
Homeowner's 
Insurance Aoef 
6164
LUBBO CK  A\ 
i>oper deliverec 
and Sundoy Of 
scriptlon.

FOR BE! 
IIFRAI.I)

■a PLYM<
»•don, thit 
with foefor 
•r »ttarifff 
motic troni 
ond food I

•4} FORD 
•In«, Ml 
p«w «r tt«« 
rod!«, h««t

«2 CHEVR 
»«4ton 6-cy 
mi»ti«n, 0

'U  DOOOl 
fini. out«fi

'69 DOOOl 
•in«, outon 
wid« b«d. r

‘a  DODGE 
tionsml»»!«'

'M FLVM< 
hordf«0. H 
Mtf. P«W9
fr«n»m i»»l« 
f «oftr wn4

d 0 Ü
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RENTALS

UNFLltNISIlEU HOUSES
TH R SE ROOM, univrnithod houit, 
a month, no bills. Call 2U-7I40.

UO

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

FOR R EN T or lease —  3,000 la ft 
of slotoae soace, good locotlon, easily 
accessible, avollable August 1st. Phone

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

SPETÌAÌ^ì7n?Kr
WOULD TH E  party who was stopped 
ot trotfic light ot Goliad and llth Place 
and witnessed the Occident at 6:4S p.m„ 
Sunday, July lO, pleose call 2A3-72I0.
CLEAN r u g s , like new; so eosy to 
do with Blue Luster. Rent electric 
shonipooer, il.OO, G. F. Wo<kcr Stoies,

Horoscope Forecast
V'

R I G H T E R s s » « * ! « i i j 9 ! ^ ^

BUILDING 30 X JO  with two ollltes, 
approximately 100x200 fenced ateo. 160/ 
Eost 2nd, 267 76ai.____________________

Biemobili: Homes

M OBILE HOME for rent, 2 bedroom, 
furnished. 1107 West 7th.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

!,OIMÍES C-I

S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1330 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

Noel Hull, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Lancaster

S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Staked
Plains Lodge No. 591 A.F. and 
A M . Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursdoy, 8:00 P.M., 3rd and 

.  Main, visitors Welcome.
O. H. Dolly, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec,

Masonic Lodge

STA TED  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Mo.Tday and practice 
4th Monday each Month. Visi
tors welcome.

Ervin Daniel, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Ree.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA prcperties ore oHered lor sale 
to qualified purchasers without re
gard to the piospective purchaser's 
roce, color, creed or national origin.

LOST & FOUND C-4
LO ST: TWO malty six month old pup*

SltSe brown dachshund ond white poodle. 
17-2211.

MISSING: SMALL, white, squore, strow 
Mfse, pleose return mv personal 
betonolnqs, no questions osked. 2S7-22U .

PERSONAL___________  t ’-i
IF YOU Drink —  It's your business. 
If you wont to stoo. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous- business. Coll 367-9144.___

“CONFIDENTIAL AND~ 
PERSONAL’* 

help for pregnant, unmarried 
girls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC .817) 926-3306

SATURDAY, JU L Y  12, 1971
G EN ERAL TE N D EN C IES : A com-

oHcoted day and one when most everyone 
wonts to state his or her views to others 
Irrespective ol whether they please or 
onnov, so certoln tact Is necossorv 
where controversial sublects ore con
cerned, or those that could hurt the 
teellnq of ethers. Stoo, look and think 
twice before makina snide, sarcastic 
commenis.

A R IIS  (Morch It  to Aorll 19) You 
ore onxious to aet out to new places 
and people, but vou hove promises to 
keep to others first, so do lust that 
Not a oood day to make ony radical 
chonoes. Study the matter well first.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Study 
liabilities ond assets well now that vou 
hove the time ond know what to do 
In the future Instead of oroulno with 
those at home. Mote may be in o 
grumpy mood. Refuse to oet onory.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 31) 
Situations orlse, thol moke you under
stand the motives others hove, which 
has not been oosslble before. Civic noise 
could aet on vour nerves It vou oermlt. 
Toke the matter ohilsophlcallv.

MOON CHILDREN (June 23 to July 
21) You hove monv duties to perform 
now, so schedule vour hours wisely, 
or you could really get contused. Plan 
to take exercise that odd to vloor. Avoid 
that associate who Is In the mood tor 
0 tloht.

LEO (July 22 to Auo. 21) Althouoh 
vou wont to hove a qood time, do not 
Insist on other occomponvlna vou If 
they ore busy, or lose a oood friendship. 
Try some new system with that hobby 
and oet good results. Don't oo off on 
any tonoents.

VIRGO (Aua. 22 to Sept. 22) Con- 
centrotlna on whatever hos to be done

ot home keeps vou out of trouble now 
and Improves conditions oreotly. en
tertaining Is best done tomorrow. Study 
new outlets that can help you oet ahead 
taster.

L IB R A ' (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You con 
oet away from It all now for awhile, 
but moke sure you do not odd to present 
anxieties and debts, or vou moke thlnos 
worse tor yourself. Much core In motion 
of oil kind Is Importont. Think.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
think you con buy your woy Into onv- 
thlna, or out of It today, but vou hod 
better save vour money. That plon you 
hove for oddlna to Income needs more | 
work on It. Study It well In p.m.

iA O ITTA IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) [ 
You wont to force others to do the 
things vou wont them to do, but this 
would only alienate them and could lead 
to severance ot connections with one 
vital to your welfare. Show kindness [ 
ond counrtesy to oil.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 32 to Jon. 20) You 
hove anxieties lo oet nd of, but do 
this quietly instead ol ottroctlna at
tention to vourselt. Plan some Hme 
hdplna others and vou lessen vour own 
worries. Do not btome others tor wMol | 
you yourself do wrong.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You I 
like people almost more thon any other 
Sion, but don't bother those who ore 
very busy today, or you lose them os 
friends. Get more work done and secure 
the information that hos Iona escoped 
you. Hove tun toniaht ot theater, or 
whatever.

PISCES (Feb. to March 20) Moke 
sure vou do not take onv chonces In 
the world of ochvlty now. In the public 
forum and especially where following 
reoulollons Is concerned. Suooort biowtos | 
instead of trying lo criticize them.

S TATED  M E E TIN G  Big 
Spring Chopler No 178 R.A.M. 
Third Thursday eoch month, 
8:00 p.m.

WrIghI Vickers, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coveroqe, See Wilson*» 
Insurance Agency, 1710 Main Street, 267- 
61M _____  ______________________
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE Journol News- 
(>oper delivered to your home. Mornings 
and Sundoy only. CoM 267-7311 for sub
scription.

BUSINESS OP. BUSINESS SERVICES
FINA s e r v i c e  Station for leoset West
Hlohwov 10, smoli Investment. Contact 
Fronk_McKlnnev. Loineso, $06172 2628.

BOOKKEEPING E-1

BUSINESS SERVICES

GRADING, PAVING, Terrodna. seal 
coating, loo soil, coliche. Moonllaht 
Povino Company, Tom Dlgnon, phone 
267-5656.
HOUSE M OVING —  Leveling. Coll 
Charles Hood. 263-4547, North BIrdwell 
Lane.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE, taxes ond 
payroll, flnonciol statements. cxDerlenced 
with references. Coll 267-2016. _

ELECTRICAL SE W iCE E-4
P ETTU S  E L E C T rTc  wiring, con
tracting, new and used electric motors, 
service work. IO7 Goliad, coll 263-8442.

EXTERMINATORS E-5

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
IIKRALD ( I.AKSIFIED ADS

Dependable
U S E D  C A R S

DIRT WORK, Commercial mowlnq, lots 
clf^red, trees removed, bockhoe work 
seotic tonks tnstolted. Tom Lockhort, 
267-7453 or 399-4713, Arvin Henry, 393- 
5321.______________________________ __
CONCRETE WORK —  Driveways, 
sidewalks ond potios. Coil Richordi 
Burrow, 263-4435.

SPECIAL $9.95 —  THROUGH 5 rooms, 
or>e year guoronteed. roochts. Free 
termite inspection. A & D Exterminotor», 
267-8248.

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS sprovod. room 
or entire house, exterior oalntino. fro* | 
esilmolet. Jomes Tovlor, 393-5335. 
PROFESSIONAL P AIN TIN G  Sorvlcq: 
Tope, bed, texture, oirless and con-1 
ventlonol, commtrclol and resldonllol. | 
tree estimotes. Ken Webb. 263-7191.
HOUSE PAINTING, Inside or outside. I 
muddlnq, tapina, tree estimate. Coll 
Horry L. Money, 263-3076.
P AIN TIN G , PAPERING, topina, flootlno, 
textonlnq, tree estimates. D. M. Miller. 
1)0 South Nolan, 267-5493

SOUND SYSTEMS, equloment and 
service. Intercoms —  commercial and 
residentlol, oaalna, background music. | 
Mutex Progrommed Sound, 2U 8300
ELEC TR O LUX —  AMERICA'S laiaest| 
setllng vacuum cleaners, sales, service, 
supplies.' Rolph Wolker, 267 807S or 263-{su^li

APPLIANCE ond ketrlgeratlon Service' 
—  Rosidenllal or Commerciol —  on I 
mokes —  guorontted. Whlloktr Ap-  ̂
pi lance ond Rerrlgeiotlon, 267-29B6.

'68 PLYM OUTH Fury III. 4-deer 
sedan, this vehicle It equipped 
with toctery oir cendltlenlng, new
er steering, power brakes, oute- 
metic tronsmlttien, rbdie, heater, 
ond teed tires .....................  11375

■63 FORD Stolien Wagon, V 4  en
gine, putemetlc ti gntmlttlefi. 
power steeling, gir eendltteneil. 
redie. heettr ...........................  5325

61 CHEVROLET tlscoyne. l-deer 
tedon 6-cylinder, s lo n ^ B  hens-
mission, a good weik car szee

'64 DODGE Ii-len pickup. V-8 en
gine. outeniolic lienunitslen tS5B

'69 DODGE vy ten pickup. V-8 en
gine. eulemctlc trentmltsleii, leiM 
wide bed. heavy rear bumper 51771

'68 DODGE cy ten pickup, slondord 
tian5ml5Sien, V 4  engine . . .  51475

'U  PLYM OUTH Fury III. l-deer 
hordtep. tpctery pir, power fleer
ing. power X  broket, eutemotlc 
trentmissien V 4  engine, redie. 
l eoler end geed lires .........  51475

Demujòuu
_  AatBeiistd Detta

F.. Thlid ^

E ÍK íS ín S

SMALL APPLIANCES. lamps. town; 
m o w e r s ,  small lurnllure reoalr.l 
Whitoker's Flx lt Shoo. 707 Abrams. 367- 
2966. _________________________________
HOUSE MOVING. 1510 West 5th Street.  ̂
Coll Roy S. Valencia, 267'23)4. dov or 
night.________________________________ _

INSURANCE 
AUTO * FIRE • LIFE 

I Mobile Homes
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
I All Military Grades 
I  All Occupations

PAY PREMIUMS 
] MONTHLY
I Phone 263-6202 P. 0. Box 2151 
I C. V. RIORDAN & CO. i 
i2100 llth PI. Big Spring. Tex. |

Jimmy Hoppar 
TO Y O TA

eulemelic eir

A big, beautiful 
value-packed Olds—  

at big Year-End 
Savings!

That’s what our 
Olds Smart Buyer Sale 

is all about!

end70 M AVERICK  
redie

'71 FORD TORINO,
only ;,080 miles, V4, power, oute-
metic eir.
oIr.

'71 FORD FIN TO , eutemetic eir con 
dlliened. lew mileage.

'70 CH EVR OLET IMPALA, l-«eer 
hordtea. V 4  autemallc. eir, pawer 
steer lit»  vMyl lea, extra clean.

'70 PONTIAC LEMANS SPORTS, 1- 
Boer horBlop. V4, oulematlc paw- 
or iteertaa and brakes, vmyl teg. 
oir cenditlened

'70 MERCURY MX. 4-deer uden 
V-1. autamallc. power end eir, 
vMyl top.

'66 VW -Selid red
Sit S. Gregg Dtel >67 2SSS

G M A C

Vocation Now at 
Year-End Prices!

3rd & Goliad

Big Spring- (Texas) Hisro/d, Friday, Ju ly  ¿1 , 1972 5-B

*  • -

P I * f  f

V  >
I

TH E  H E A T  
REALLY I

A T  BOB BROCK FORD

M UST SELL "4" NEW  CARS  
& TRUCKS PER D A Y  FOR  
REMAINDER O F JU LY •  •

. . . TO  M AIN TAIN  OUR 
NEW CAR VOLUME LEADERSHIP!

/ C* :  I  /  0> :  v _ -

) I' .... ... -

OVER 200 
NEW FORD 
CARS AND 
TRUCKS IN 
STO CK.........

i
TRADE WHERE 

VOLUME 

SELLING 

SAVES YOU 

M ONEY!

D O N T  MAKE A 

$300 MISTAKE

GET A  BOB BROCK 

DEAL BEFORE 

YOU TRADE!

.........AND
CONVOYS

ARE
ROLLING IN 

DAILY!

FO R D

^  M ER C U R Y  

L IN C O L N

B/G SPRING, TEXAS
’’f l r i i - r  a Ê At tie. Save a L o t "
•  500  W. 4th Street •  Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

ly Wtnt 

hre deys

ENT.

AT

S535

"COME MAKE YOUR OWN DEAL!”

TARGET ZERO ! ! !
OUR GOAL IS TO  

h a v e  — 0—  1972 

PONTIACS IN STOCK  

A T  6 P.M. SEPT. 20

Highest Trade-In 
Allowances In 
WEST TEXAS

D E M O N S T R A l^ -
SAVE UP TO  $1200 ON DEMOS 

3— GRAND PRIX'S 

1— GRAND VILLE

1—  BONNEVILLE 

7— CATALINA'S

2—  LEMANS'

3—  V EN TUR A  ll'S

Thasa Low Milaaga Damos Carry Naw 

Car Warranty. Soma Hava Elactric Windows, 

Elactric Saats, Tapa Dacks, And Cruisa Control. 

Soma Hava Two Doors, Soma Four. Doers.

All Hava Powar And Air.

Sava Lots Of Dollars 

On Thasa Cars.

JOE HICKS PO N TIAC-D ATSUN

INSURANCE

504 E. 3RD ST.

JIM M Y ANDERSON 

GEORGE ELLIO T

^NO REASONABLE OFFER R E F U S E IT

WHERE SATISFACTION IS STANDARD EQUIPM ENT
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MERCHANDISE L

PET GROOMING L-3A
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  oroomlna, MOO
end up. Call M rt. Blount, 2633139 for 
oopolntmcnt.
IRIS' POODLE Poilor ond Boordlnq 
Kenntls, orooinlno, ond ouDPles.
V int 3rd. call 263̂ 3409 —  263-7900.

m erchandise L MERCHANDISE
auLsbiioLD  (ax)i>s L 4  HUUSKHULD GOODS L -4

FOR EASY> Quick caroot cleonlno. ronl
E lt^ rlc  ShoniDOoor. only $1.00 Dtr dov

rlnowith ourchOM of Bluo Lustro. Bla Sorlno 
Hoi dware.
23" W HIRLPOOL WASHER. 2<ycl(, 

2112' excellent condition, used 6 months. See 
at 131$ Eleyenth Ploce.

IIOUSKIIOLD GIK)1>S L-4 RECONDITIONED
BROTHER SEWING Mochines —  No 
Interest on .oovments. All mochines 
serviced, S3.00. Stevens, 290t\ Novoio, 
263 XT97

New Bunk Bed, complete ............  $89 95
Used Freezer .................................. $69.95
Used Student -Desk ........................... $19.95
Copperione Eye-Level Cos Range.. $129.95
GE Apt. Size Refrigerator ............. $49.95
Used Automatic Wosher ................  $4995
Ronch Style 2 piece bdrm. suite .. $89.95 
'.Vesiinghouse Refrigerator ............. $29.95

ITIBSON & CONE 
‘ FURNITURE

1-16” G.E. Color 
TV, Portable ...

1—Spanish Console Stereo with
8-Track Tape *288"

SEARS b n t torccd-air hsotlng-coollng sys 
terns. As low os $92$ plus Installation. 

Coll ED D IE  B UFFINGTO N 
for trsc homo suryoy.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

Player

NEW
4—G.E. 23” Console Color TV’s, 

Automatic Fine Tuning, Mod
el M-936, ^ 4 7 9 * *

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

re r ; .;- ,’" - 7-J2/

“1 could sweai 1 lic.ird a ; ’

Cleon 36" Gas Range, Special
3oby Bed, complete, Specioi ......... $24.95

Con<

Each ............
1-G.E. 21” Black/White TV 

Console,
Model M-731

$39 9511—G.E. 16-lb. Washer, 2-speed,
’199"

SUSIHiSS SCSVICiS EjSMrLOYMENT

4UiO CFM (New) Air conditioner,
Speciol ........................................... $129 95

New 5 Piece DlneTte. Special .........  $49.95
Solid Oak Buttette. Special . . . . . .  $34.95
I Unfinished Desk, Special ................  $19.95
116 cu. ft like new coppertone

RefrIg., Special .........................  $179.95i1 THIS W EEK S SPECIAL

3 water levels, *218"

Used Box Spring & Mattresses
................................$24.95 Sc up

Recovered Sofa & new
recliner .........................  $129.95
Good used rec liner....... , $29.95
Good used platform rocker

.........................................  $24.95
Repo Swivel rocker, new
$129.95 -  SeU ................. $59.95
Early Arperican Sofa &
Chair .................................. $99.95

, VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

SALE: IS ytars mlEcellonoout, 
houiohold Itonw, tools, ruo$, oppllonces, 
nofkw. Thursday throuph Sunday, 1513 
stodium.

S E T of World Book En

ARM Y SURPLUS Ctnttr -  now under 
n ^  monooement. Tents-footlockcrs, 
miscelloneous. 1313 East 41h, 267-932$.
Koy Woshlngton

~  Comotr Trollers. Phone 
S'lver Heel

Addition, ocross from VFW Hall.
M UST s e l l  Ayon Bottle collection. CoH 
2W-M56 from 1:00 o.m. to 9:00 p.m., 
1306 Pennsylvonlo. »

MOBILE HOMES
12x52 — 12x60

GOING AT DEALER COSTS
h i l l s i d e  t r a i l e r  SALES

263-2788

MERCHANDISE

USCELLANEOIIS L l l

IT e SPECIAL e #1
Ca r p o r t  .s a l e ; Furniture-bedroom- 
IM ng room, desk, twin' beds, lamps.! 
clothing, miscellaneous. Sand Springs; 
North Serylce Rood, 12th house East! 
of Preimer Stotlon.

'70 LINCOLN Centinenlok ginger 
brown, brown vinyl lop, outemoNc, 
power sects, electric windows, cruise- 
control, AM-FM stereo rodle, radial 
tires, tilt steering wheel.
NEIGHBORS

I

BARN SALE: Behind 701 Willow .Street. 
Motor boat-trailer, mony items, ' löffle 
and small. i

AUTO

GARAGE SALE —  Fridoy ond Saturday 
Furniture, clothes, toys, cortop carrier, 
etc. 270$ Lorry.
CARPORT SALE; 1406 
and Saturday, adult 
clothes, miscellaneous.

r  NEIGHBORS
■ AUTO SALES

E. Ilth, Fridoy I 
clothes, boy's:

FOR SALE: Lodles winter coot
hostess gown. Phone 263-M06 otter 
p.m.

and
4:00

1968 CORVETTE 
427 CID, 4 speed, factory air, 
2 tops, extraordinary condi
tion. Contact;

263-6922
aner 6:N P.M.

EX TR A CLEANI |
FU LLY  G UA R A N TEED ! *

'61 PONTIAC Ventura, 2 door ■
hardtop, leaded .....................  $13951

'66 Volkswagen Sedon ................  $79$ |
'a  DODGE Coronet RT, 2-dr

hardtop .......................... . ■ • $139$ ■
'66 OLDS 441 2-dr hardtop,  I

loaded ...................................  $!•$* I
70 TO Y O TA  Corono 4-dr, oir, o uto -"

molle. ..................................  J í p s «
‘67 MUSTANG, vinyl top, looded $12751 
‘47 O ALAXIE  $00, 4-door I

hordlop, looded .....................  ■
'69 FORD Custom 543, 4Hieer, „

Ipoded .....................................  3129$ ■
■M Molibu, 2air hardtop, leaded $15751

1595 W, 4th 263-4986 ■

.MUSICAL INSTRU.

PAINTING-PAPERING
P A W TIN C  —  ALL lypes-olrless-conyeo-1 tiMiat lapmo. beddino.. oeoû icoi. 
I.el bruii Goilrirnerclol-resktentlol. A B Wl 
Potntlno'Controller. 262 2947. ______ ___

E-15

E-11 HELP WANTED, Mise.

BIG SPRING

F-3

RADIO A TELEVISION
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

NEW
RECLINERS

$79.95

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

Model WWA-7320 
1—G.E. .\mericana Dryer,

“G.E.’s Best,” slightly

»:ra,ched. l ^ g S -  MISCELLANEOUS

L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Comoonv -  "The 
Band Shoo." New and used Instruments, 
supplies, reooir. 609V5 Greoo. 263-M22.

.Model DDE-7900

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels ’ 267-6337

L-11
1872 SOLID OAK Ornóte sewing 
mochine, 5100, office desk, solid Oak, 
$4$. wordrobe. (06 Scurry.
CARPORT SALE through Soturdov 
mornlno, new Items odded, lots clothes, 
pleose come, 271$ Lynn.
M OVING SALE —  Furniture, carpets, 
miscelloneous Items. All day Sunday, 
Monday, . otter 5:30 Tuesdoy-Soturdoy, 
1003 Nolan.

Call the man with over 
20 years experience 

FRANK HAGEN TV
a RADIO SERVICE 

19HW Gregg 263-1911

s a l e s  —  need 3, lop exper people in
ocpi store soles .................. E X C E LLE N T
EXEC SECY —  need 2 with good
exper ...................................................  V400-f
BkKPR —  good work bkgrd . . .  TO $400

CARPET CLEANING ^ .J| | | R U C K  DRIVERS —  need severo^ gas

STFAMI.1NKR
Newest Method ol Cot pet cleaning

LOOKS BEITER
LAST'S BETTER 

RKAIXY CLFANS
Rkpit In Teur Horne Or Oline

CaU Tuday-267-l3M 
GOOD HOUSKKKKP1NÜ

ond diesel exper ........................... TO $300
ASST MGR —  local co, prey wales
exper .................................................. OPEN
COUNTER SALES —  Irg lo, must hove
auto exper ......................................... 5400-e
SAI ES —  exper nec, willing
lo relocate .......................................  $650 +
MGR —  oble to supervise, 
exper ................................................... OPEN

KARPET-KARE. Corpet-uphoKtery
Lleewlng. Bloelew institute trolned 
technician. Coll Richard C. Thomas. 267- 
JWI, otter $:33, 263-4797 ____
BROOKS CARPET —  Uptiolslerv. 12 
years euerlence In Bio Smino, not o 
iMellni. Free estimóles. 907 East 16th.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male
n e e d  i m m e d i a t e l y  
heavy diPv

—  Light ond 
conctruetton

omnpony, eMUng lo relocate, Austin, top 
wooes ü r  eepertence mechanic Contact
Chôma Alesano er er Wllev Hohn ot 
Mocan Camaopy. (A O  Sir3K-l934
MEEOCO: PERSON to work Hi

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535 

HELP WANTED 

MALE OR FEMALE 

In.Nide or Outside 

Full time or Part time 

Day Shift or Night Shift 

Apply in Person 

SONIC DRIVE IN 

1200 S. Gregg

GOOD SELEC TIO N  NEW AND USED 
AIR CONDITION ERS

Used RCA refflg air cond ...............  $79,50
i^eli built Home freezers,
210 lb top ........................................... $129.50
780 ib cop ..........................................  $144 50
W3 lb cop ................. ......................... $157.50
KENMORE eye level oven elec rongc.
very Cleon .. .................. ......... $89 50
Portoble PHILCO TV , 16" screen . $39 50 
Cedor Chest, 49' long, very cleon . $49.50
Custom built bor. 64" lo n g ............... $59.50
New Sponish style ovocodo sofa bed 
ond choir ...........................................  $98 50

Cobinet model repossed fully automatic 
touch ond sew zig> zog Singer. Mokes 

buttonholes, m o n o g r a m s ,  decorative 
ftirhes ond etc. Balance $84.22, poymertts 
$8.50 per month.

GARAGE SALE —  5 Air Force families. 
Clothes, oil sizes, furniture. Bozoor type 
items, stereo. Soruraov ond Surtdoy, 1810 
Settles.

W ant Economy And
Extra Mileage A t  A  

Low Price?
GARAGE SALE: 433 Edwords. two
lomilles, Friday ond Saturday. Girls 
clothes, lurnilure, carpet, miscellaneous.

Call 267-5461 PATIO  SALE, Sunday ond Morxfay, 1111 
N. Goltod. Clothes, misceltoneous. 8:00 
o.m.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRF Room Air Conditioner, 119 
volts, to.OOO B TU , 90 doys worronty.
ports ond lobor ..................................  $79 95
LAD Y KENM ORE Auto wosher. nice ond 
Cleon, 30 doys worronty, ports and
lobor ...................................................... «9 9 5
G E. Auto Gos Dryer. 30 days yvorronty.
ports ond lobor ................................... $69.^
IR IG lD A IR E  RefrIg. 10 cu ft, ocross top 
freezer» 90 doys worronty, ports ond

ilobor .................................................... $99 95
IFRIGIOAIRE upright Food Freezer, frost
proof. less thon 5 yrs old. 12 cu. ft , 6 
mo worronty, ports & lobor . .. $199 95
FR IGIDAIR E frostproof RefrIg Freezer 
combmotlon 14 cu ft , less thon 5 yrs. 
old. 6 mo worronty, ports & lobor $229 95 
M AYTAG  Gos Ronoe. rcol cleon, otos« 
door, 30 doy worronty. ports ond lobor 

...................................  $69.95
TOOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 3rd. 267-74761

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
30” WESTINGHOUSE elec, 
range, good condition . . . .  $69.95 
PHILCO, auto, washer, good
condition .........................  $50.00
GENERAL ELECTRIC, 11 cu.
ft. ref................................  $59.95
-MAYTAG wringer type washer,
6 mo. w arran ty ........ $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE, 36 in elec
range ................................ $49.95
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner ............................  $.39.95
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washing 
machine, 6 mo warranty, $129.95 
14 cu ft 2-dr KELVINATOR 
refrig., late model, 3 mo. war
ranty ..............................  $149.95

BIG SPRING

MO.VING CARPORT Sale —  1109 Mt. 
Vernan. 1$ toat camper trailer, furniture.' 
d i s h e s ,  boy's clothes. comero.l 
miscellaneous. Saturdov-Mondov.
FIRST T IM E  -Garooe Sale: 1904
Alobama. 7:00 am . Saturday ond 1:00 
p.m. SunaoY. Moyroa wrlnoer-wosher 
with tubs, electric Ironer, clothes galore 
ond many other miscellaneous Items.

It's BY BUICK

GARAGE SALE: 2S01 Ann, Fridoy-I
Saturday. Ping-pong table, recliner, 
couch, playpen, lots miscellaneous.

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-.5265

2 —  15(M BTU Frigidoirt room condition

ers, under counter Frigidoire dishwosher, 
student drofting tobie, 6 long steel glue 

clamps. 3,000 creom face brick, insulated 
water cons. Red Stor overheod sow. 6 sto- 

tion Mohogony gun cobinet, 12 gouge 
model 12 Winchester shc^gun, Winchester 
model 70 rifle. 30-06 with Weover scope. 
Remington model 721 in 270 collbre. Solt 
woter Rod ond Reel. Brody-Bostrum form 
level threoder ond disc. Sabre rotary 
tiller, Stonley 6" sow ond Mlire bOK,| 
other bond tools ond Items.

1616 Hording St. |

At Moin Gote To Webb

olii
hond. Aopfy in person, references 

d, Aopprium Fish 4  Suopiv, Soni IN STR UC TIO N

PRODUCTION FOREMAN 

Our man will have experience in

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES
G U ITAR  LESSDNS -  CMI 36^6629 ar „  c -m n V P C  »  M X  »
McKiski Ntusk C« O»v#too your own .'S M U \ r , . S  ........................  »25 6; Up
styl, instructor -  Gorŷ  Muoh«;------- REFRIGERATORS $.35 & up

a manufacturing plant. He will i
W OM AN'S COLUM N

ICOSMEllCS
FIN E

J .39 BDRM SUITKS . S39 95 I  up 
"129  sets BOX SPRINGS AND 
J * MATTRF.SSF»S $20 & uphave a proven record as a su-i___

p « ™ , .  •ras „  t .r  X ............„ 5 » „p
s m  Plant lx locxtei F fR N lirR F ,
At ^nvripr TpxAk Please s e tu l----- - ■ i. .. Main 267 6163■ l  o n y u c r ,  ic x a s . r ic o s tr  Jsniu ep. q i_|j „  g i r l  whi bobv sH. my hom*.

n i l  Loncosttr. 263-21k>________________ . ____  ____  ___
resume to Box B-748, in care of;'.xPERiEMCEd CHILD cof».pi^room,i

HOUSE
OF

SUZUKI

SPORT, SEDAN AND WAGON MODELS 
FROM WHICH TO  CHOOSE

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!
THE COMPLETE 

CYCLING CENTER”

! •

SUZUKI TS-4

1602 MARCY 
(FM 7N) 

Phone 263-85I2

JBCk Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel
403 Sc$(iiry 263-7354

The Herald.
. tWK.q vorB 306 Hetbwto or 2»7a $I3.
I m a t u r e  l a d y  baby sit. hour, dov 
'or xvMk rttorw tm . 267 2234_________

LAUNDRY SER\1CE
Eicpenence General Lone 

Techucian. Experienced New 
Car Service Techhician lo )oin 
staff in one of West Texa.s’ fast
est growing dealerships. Good 
working conditions, company 
benefits, good pay plan, good 
opportunity for those who are 
experience having own tools 
and willing to settle or relocate 
to this aty. Contad M. A Cha
ney, Service Manager, \  illage 
Lincoln & Mercurv, 2803 W. 
Wall. Midland. Texas. (AC) 915-< 
694-9686

DO IRONiHG-WASH-pack up ond d^ivur 
tl 7$ donn 263-673A
NICE IRONING, rwpr <Otòb, wtll pickup. 
$17$ BoiMi. m u r t  2t7-6736________ _____ |L

J I ^SKHiNG MARSHAL POLLARD
a l t e r a t i o n s  —  M EN'S. Womwt Wark 
guorontMd 107 RunnHs. Alict Riggs.
263 221$

FARMER'S COLUM N K

fa r S !T q u p 5 kn^ " * T ^  I
TH REE AD U LT «oddirs. OOf tu«>»of 
sodd*«- bionktts ono miKetkwxous I6> | 
$379

GRAIN, HAY, IKED K-2
a l f a l f a  m a y  tar Sol. Belino now,; 
$1 It  D.T bol. in tlcM. Coll 263-l73t,'| 
Chofie» Phili p»

HELP HAMEI». Iemale I--2
LIVE-IN  HOUSEKEEPER ona com- 
ponton tar widow Must o . nrat irt op- 
OMronc. ond must dn v. Set Mrs Llllic 
Ftarris In Gait t . xos or coil 9l$-t$6 4Su

ALFALFA HAY. 6 milM Eost o* Howard | 
County All pot I ConlocI Loirv O it f  
♦tato. 393$/39 or 394 4437 _________

PUTS A N O TH E R  K N O T IN
TH E  NOOSE!

l . i \  K M  tH  k K 3

w a n t e d  A T l R A L t l V E  W o'lifCS«.
HORSE SHOEING h o rs« bouaht and 
sold Coll Don Blockw«n 267 6293 W . Il.[ 
00 to yocr corral

p riva t, ctub m Odnso Mu. ii-.o scioiy. 
*2 SO hour Call 337 V4$7 Of 766 D , I . 
OOMO.

MERCHANOISE

71 CHE\ROLET Pickup, 
automatic, air, power, 
blue and $ ¿ 9 7 5

70 NO\ A, 4 door, stand
ard shift, factory war-

B EA U TY  OPERATOR n « a « l  Com-
m M Oh. plu» 1 wttk DO«d voco  ̂ on pllfr } 
vopf CoH or soe Hor'ps^
Yotmon. 808 $cufrv 2$3'$5/’4 or 267 2j 'S

IMM.S, PETS. ETC
white

ramy. g«ld J 2 2 $ 5
With white top

G>fh B Eorho'

AKC R EG ISTER ED  FEM ALE 
Cocker 1908 Runr»«i»

SELL STUDIO Gt '̂l co»mehcs. hO'r 
♦oshwts. corn while vou leorn Mo> n« 
Ccw. 8 6 $ 7 ^  or phone toll free. 100 e2l 4ÛQ5 OffYtime

KOR SALE Red Dochshund Duopie»,,
Cho-.ia k l  reo , u»e Bk Am . or Moster 

28C2 Ann, phone 263 7f;i.
Longlev

O FEN IN C  FOR Sho o Wo»tre»s. over 
21* evthlnqs ond maht »hift. top eor- 
hihoi. Apoiy *n oer»on, Monootrf C ^ -  
ny‘», 1703 Eo»t 3»d

PERFECT COMPANION ~ AKC CoMIt I 
p-joptfs. 9 weeks shot» ond wormed* | 
PC* b'fed ng, show Phone 263 3041.

AVON r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  fght ,nfio 
tioh with e»tfO co»h eomirtgs Mcny eorr 
on estimoted S40 »eej^y. sei'-ng famous 
Avon |9rod<FCt» near dur»r$g their
free flours Coil now for oetou» Totnn $ 
Rurol orcos open —  Dorothy B Cross 
Mgr., Bor 2159. Btg Spring, Teios Tele
phone No 363-3230

PET GR(M)M1\G _  L-3A
TK'K.S TICKS TUKS! 

We've got the stuff
to kill 'em!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

419 MaiTi—Downtown—267-8277

Tonn's Auto Sales MARSHAL POLLARD'S 
IN FLA TIO N  FIGHTER SPECIAL!

700 WMt 4th 263-6681

V-8 en-

$995
PLYMOUTH Barracuda 2-door hardtop, 
gine, automatic transmission,
vinyl top ..............................................
BUICK Wildcat 2-dopr hardtop, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, air and power. Pr^ty brown
with beige vinyl top. 5895

'70 OPEL STATION WAGON, blue, white
interior, luggage camer, $1250
was $1695 ............................  NOW

•71 CHEVROLET El Ca
mino, automatic, power 
steering, power 
and air 
conditioned

brakes

$2995
'67 CHEVROLET Impala, 
4-door, automatic, air 
and power, one owner, 
one of a kind, solid

S r ........ $1495
'71 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 
4 door, V-8, automatic, 
air conditioned, solid

S f ‘....... $2795
'69 CHEVROLET Pickup, 
automatic, air, long wide
bed, V8, green $2295
and white

'67 FORD Station Wag
on, automatic $1595
and air

'66 FORD Fairlane, 4- 
door, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, 
clean as a pin, solid red. 
red plaid 
interior .., $1195

71 CHEVROLET Impala, 
4-dr. hardtop, automatic, 
air conditioned, power 
steering, power brakes, 
gold vnth a brown vinyl

$3490
’72 VEGA, Station Wag
on, 3 spe^ , solid gold, 
saddle ^ 6 9 5
interior

'71 VEGA, hatchback, 3 
speed, stereo, C 1 7 Q C  
solid red —

'69 OPEL Station Wagon, 
automatic transmission, 
one
owner — $1295
71 CAPRI by Mercury, 
sun roof, 4-speed, yellow 
with black vinyl interior,
almost $ 2 5 9 6
new

’71 PINTO 3-door run
about, 4-speed, beautiful 
yellow orange, clean as

” . $2288
Extra nice!
CHE '̂ROLETT Chevelle 4-door sedan. \'-8 engine.
standard, radio and $1095
heater. Wliite ..........................
FORD Galaxie 500 T-dtxir hardtop..-Red and while
exterior with red vinyl interior. . $795

pin

'72 PLYMOUTH Barra
cuda, 2 dr. hardtop, V8, 
standard floor shift, au* 
conditioned. 6.000 miles,

$3495red

71 TOYOTA Corona 
Mark II Coupe, one own
er, low mileage, air con
ditioned, powder blue 
with vinyl Interior, 4-
speed std. $2688
trans.

71 PONTIAC LeMans 
L'u.stom coupe, lhaded 
with air and power, 
brown with a beige 
vinyl 5 3 4 9 5
roof
'69 CHEVROLET half-ton 
pickup, automatic, V8, air 
conditioned, 
one owner ..
'71 MALIBU Sport coupe, 
automatic, power and air,

.....  $3495red

'70 BUICK Gran Sport 400, automatic, 
air, power, console, dark blue, white
vinyl top, white .............. $2995
bucket seats

MARSHAL POLLARD'S 
IN FLA TIO N  FIGHTER SPECIALI

’70 MAVERICK, 
solid red, was 
$1695 ...................

six cylinder, std. shift,

.............  NOW $1250

Sedan. 6 
Lots of

V-l engine and automatic
PLYMOUTH Valiant 4Kloor 
automatic, radio and heater, 
good milK left in this one!
FORD Mustang. V-8 engine, automatic, radio and 
heater, white sidewalls. $ 1 1 9 5

cylinder,

$495

JhNM exceptionally wefl! .............

JofeMy and Arnold Tonn

25-M O N TH  USED CAR 

W A R R A N TY

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21-POINT "OK" CHECK

WE FINANCE UP TO 36 MOS. ON USED CARS 
LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS' 

1501 E. 4th

MERCH4

MISCELI,/
YARD SALI 
turnitur*. n 
kitteni. Frit 
eitventh Plat
G IG A N TIC ~ F  
Ilth. Aquorlui 
dishts, clath« 
Saturdoy.
MOVING Ml 
taali, hauMlK 
wMkdayt, all 
Sand Spring*.
CACI US FIchett dteo 

*, IM, tsuit#,
living roetn »
TH E  CLOTH 
Phan# 367-76$; 
clothina tor i 
tlyouoh Solut

HILLSI

WANTED
PLEASE CAL 
furnitar#. ap 
heat#r# or < 
Trodina Pott,
WALT'S FUI 
(or turnitur#. 
Coll 263-6731.
I BUY, Sell
Furnitur#. Un.. . . .  .

A U TO M I

MOTORCY
1971 HONDA 
cxc#M#nt oonc

Court!
Intere

^  V

\



r . i
nIaL fin9*r 
I, wiMmottc, ■ 
dewt, c rw iM -l 
rodM. rddidi *

$35501

:? I
EED I *
doar ■

...........  t i m i
............ i m i
J-dr....... S im a

t i m i
r, dir# outo-"
.......... tlI7$_
toodad t127sl

...........  t m i
taar,
.......... t i m a
laadad t1S7sl

ZS3^98( ■

m e r c h a n d is e

-S

7354

iMans
haded
lower,
beige

495
ilf-ton 
'8, air

695
:oupe, 
d air,

495

MISCKI.LANKOIJS
YARD SALE —  Homamoda braM 
furnitura. mlKclIonaous Items, free

EiiJnth Pla«.'' ” '»i
Mil Eo*iti

nth. Aquarium, ratrlgarator, dlshwosbar,' 
dishas, clothas, lays, lots of junk. Friday-' 
Saturday. |

MOVING M u s t  Sall; Fuinitura, ymd 
5 ^ ,  household Haul, ilo lhn. After 4;M

CACIUS FURNITURE; UDrIqht ^
suite, WO, bear kM  reft kjarotor, tSO, 
iiyliiq roam sulta, tSO. I004 Watt 3rd,
TH E  CLO THIN G  Potior,

»»¿7*5*. Wa buvaell aiinlltv u v ^  
clothina tor entire toinllv. Ooan luasdo» 
ttyeugh Sotutdov, t:00*:00.

FOR SALE  

10x45 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen, one bedroom 
$1.950 263-2788

H ILLSIDE TR AILER  SALES

YAMAHA 2SOCC, LOW mlleoae. new 
5**" »"erked, excellent 

condition. «50. Coll 2*3-0*64.
W '^ A M A h a  250 D IR T blkert525." C^ll

f o r  ^ALÈi 1972 Hondo CL 350, TOO 
miles, t725. Coll 2*3-2495 otter 8:00 p.m.

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

MOryjBCYCLES M l MOBILK U O ^fÍ  M Í
TAK E OVER oovnients on 14 x *4. 
3 bed. 00 n, 1M both. Phone 1*3 4337, 
nsk tor BotMv or Lotiv.______________
1971 M OBILE HOME, low aqutty, 12 
X *0, 2 bediooms. Coll 2*345*3 or 2*2- UM.

A lno  AU KSSOI(ll',S M9

WANTED TO BUY LI4
PLEASE CALL u» batora you »«n you, 
lurnllvr*. oDOllencM, oir candltlonar» 
heotara or onythlna ot volu*. Huohai 
Trodind halt, 2000 vV«t 3rd, 2*7-54*1
WALT'S FU RN ITU RE pay» 
lor turnltura, ralrlgarator» 
Coll 2*3-6731.

too Dflret
ond ranges.

1 B UY, Sail, Swoo Anilaii* —  Used 
Furnitur*, Unuauol P ie r« . | oov moie. 
267-S343, *0* Scuirv.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-l
1971 HONDA 250, less than 5,000 miles, 
excellent oonditlon. Coll 2*74100

■V V

? S « U 'I -T  ALTERN ATORS, Exihonoe -  
»17,95 up. Guoionlacd. Bio Spi Ino Auto 
Elactilc, 3313 Eost Hlohwoy'00, 2*3-4175.

Mo b il e  ho m es M

FOR SALE: 14X60, two badroom. tully 
furnished mobil* ham*. Coll betwaan 
t  oo o.m.-2;00 p.m,, 2*34*1*.
1970 M OBILE HOM E, 12x68, 2 badroom. 
washer and dryer, dishwasher, 85400. 
Coll 2*3-1117.

HII,I.SIDE TRAH.KR SALKS
will trade ter almost anything of votiw 

ond give you more Mobile Home tor 

your donor's worth of meichondlse.

263-2788

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES 

For
qUALITY-BKAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

M()BH,E HOME RKNTAF.S 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho; 263-8831

II you’re really 
In Iho goino to 

win, ^o y  on 
the "low prlcts" 
loam, too KINO 

and i A V I  at

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
44M W. 
Ilwy. 81

WE LOAN money on New or Used 
Mobile Homes. First Ptdeiol Savinas 
& Loon, 500 Moin. 2*7dlPI.

AU10MOBILE5 M

NUBILE HUMES M 8

AUTOMOBILES

MOBII.E HUMES

FOUR SEASONS MOBILE HOME SALES
See the new Contempori mobile homes

40xl2-2BR-l .............. ,..............................  $3595
40X14-2BR-1 ......................... .................... $3895
56xl4-2BR-ll.i ............................................  $5395
60xl4-2BR-l^ ............................................  $5795

7 to 10 year financing with 10% down
King Hyde — Dale Hardesty — J. R. Crane, 

Manager Saleswoman Salesman
4400 W. Hwy. 80 

263-1388
Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Sun. 1:00 to 6:00 P

H.E.L.P.* SALE
* Help Establish Lower Prices 

SOME MOBILE HOMES A T  DEALER COST 
A LL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICEl 
NO TRICKS! NO GIMMICKS!

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED— SOME HOMES 
M UST GO

LOW COST— 90 % — 100% MOBILE 
HOME LOANS

FREE GIFTS TO  FIRST 500 PERSONS

FREE WASHER A DRYER TO  BE 
GIVEN AW AY

Jr.

M.

Big Spring Texas

The EAGLE Has Landed
At

SALES 1
YOUR MOBILR N O M f HBADQUARTCRS 

PARTS— R fR A IR * IN S U R A N C I^R IN TA L S — S fR V IC E -T O W IN » -M O T O R  HOME
RENTALS

You Con Now See The Luxurious EAGLE 1 Mobile 
Home At D&C Soles — Where You Get Quality, 

Price And Service.
THE EAGLE INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

70x14 3 Bedrooms. 2 Full Baths, Carpet Throughout,
Deluxe Furniture and Appliances

THE H S M E CO.
m o b i le  h o m e  s a l e s

Chicken Packer 
Feuer Fined $500

I
I
I LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Har- 
¡ry Feuer, a chicken packer, 
jhas been found in contempt of 
¡court for violating a 1970 order 
to stop calling state inspectors 
“ Hitler’s Gestapo" and to not 
process chickens unless in
spectors are present.
* Suprelor Court Judge Robert 
A. Wenke placed Feuer on 
three years’ probation Thurs
day and fined him $500.

The 1970 court order also pro
hibited •* Feuer from squirting 
water ho^s at Department of 
Agriculture inspectors at the 
Los Angeles packing plant and 
from processing chickens in un 
sanitary conditions^__________

UKKI.ATEl) P U C K K iS.

MAKE THEM  JiNULK!

Jusf Call 263 7331

a u t o m o b i l e s

MUBILE HUMES
FOREMOST INSURANt E. Mobile 0» 
Motor homat, lioval Trd la it. roi»D*if. 
hoioid, campiahantlv*. ooi tonal aftaiti
trip. 2*3 MW. '________________________  I
m o b i l e  HOhilE OWNERS —  W* hova, 
the right rale* on Mobile Home Insur-' 
once. Try  u* —  A. J. PIrkle, Jr. Agency,! 
2*7-5053.

FOR SALE  
12x50 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
$3,375 263-2788

HILLSIDE TR AILER  SALES

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 21, 1972 7-B

Painless Removal 
Of Kidney Stone

710 WEST 4th DIAL 267-5613 TRUCKS FUR SALE

LOS GATOS, Calif. (AP) -  
Ultra sound waves have been 
used for guide and painless re
moval of a kidney stone during 
an operation that ordinarily 
would have required open sur- 
g« 7  and a week or more of 
hospitalization, a surgeon says.

Dr. Roger Goodfrlend said ki 
an interview Thursday that he 
used the technique diulng an 
operation performed Sunday at 
Los Gatos Community Hospital.

The patient, identified only as 
a man in his 30s, was paki-free 
Monday and went home 'Tues
day, Goodfriend added.

Goodfriend, 43, a clinical In
structor of urology at Stanford 
University Medical School, said 
he had been experimenting 
with the technique on dogs for 
three years.

He said he was encouraged 
by the success of the first oper
ation, but “much more study of 
techniques, research and per
fection of equipment is needed

before the method con be wide
ly used."

The first step of the operation 
is insertion of a cystoscope, a 
telescope-like tube. Into the 
urinary tract to the bladder, he 
said.

Then a smaller tube is In
serted in the cystoscope and on 
into the ureter. The ultr*» ionic 
pobe is then Introduced inside 
the inner tube.

After contact of the probe 
with the stone is verified by X- 
rays, a pulse of high-frequency 
ultrasonic energy causes tlM 
stone to disintegrate Into many 
tiny pieces, with mLnimal dam
age to tissue, Goodfriend said.

Kidney stones form from de
posits of calcium compounds 
and often are passed naturally 

¡through the urinary tract. But 
if one forma to block the ure
ter, connecting the kidney an l 
bladder, it can lead eventually 
to a pressure buildup that can 
destroy the kidney, Goodfriend 
said.

Four Men Due Induction 
Here On September Call

1957 FORD PICKUP, wide b^, brood new engine, neŵ ooholtterv* V*l 290.
stroiahi .lick, » whaeit ond tir*.. 2104 Qlantz, 'the State dircctor ofAlobomo, 263-I193._______

AUTOS FUK SAIE
Highland
Shopping

Center
e

Phone
263-1948

Ja* B. Maltbaw. Jock Mundall Dan Smith

¡Manatee 79x14 
3 bdrm, 1^ bath

Richardson 68x12 $6395$6995 3 bdrm, bath
Carrying Marshfield. Bolin, Mark V, Hallmark, 

Manatee, Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homes.

.FREE DELIVERY 
Anywhere In Texas 

And Eastern New Mexico

263-4337

$8995
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

Big Spring

FREE
Parts And Strvicn 

Policy

263-3608

CH APAR R AL  
Mobile Homes

, Dealers Far 
Castle and Mark V Hames

263-8831

% i S
Soo BOBBY—

LARRY— VINCE—  A/
DENTON V - '

Conrtcous Pcrstinnel Tf. y.
Interested In Helping Yon f-

V v '

'Let Us Put You Into A HomnI' //r-

'NUBUDY BEATS OLR DEAL"
Wf ore now optn ot bur ntw 

bbmt ond runnmo wbbkiv tpbciols.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
56x14 — 2 Bdrm.

4' 2" OuliKit Woiif. Fully Imuloicd, 
Rrond Norrw Appltoncbt

5% Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $499.S
Wt Oft tne working p^Ppit wtx> 

hblD ottwr working pbOpir

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
3nc Ai FM TOO tig  Spring

Pheoa 2*3 890'

See the Mobile Home 
Experts

BOBBY-LARRY
VIN-DENTON

at
3910 W. Hwy. 80

AUSTIN  ̂ — Col. Melvin N.| Defense for September. ’These
___ „  men have lost deferments by
M-ll Texas,!reason of graduation from high

SELL OF TRADE: 19*8 Ford ^  COUege, OT lUVeBrouqh  ̂ two doô  hordtoo, oold. whit# numb^F foF the Septeuil^r I^raft 011̂  qj their
.J , JJ procedural delays.

John W. Hughes, chairman of' induction orders will be 
UK'al Board No. 71, said that U ^g d  only to men to the 1972 
four rnen are expected to belpirst itiority Selecüon Group,

FOR SALE 19*2 Bonnavill. Pontiac rM) ‘c which i  made Up Of mCO bOITlwith while vinyl too, eittro citon. $625, in ^ p te m ^ r  as a result ¡952 and men who have lost
w  Pont.oc, oood coftditien. 8225 Coll of this Call. In addition, 20 men t),eir deferment in 1972
F-5-R-SALE: .957 Chavrclet. rune oood. Orders fOT AlTOed' FOTt»Oood l.r« Sea 01 3209 Cornall. phona A T m 6 d FOTCeS Physical milieu rutvcD

_____________________ Examination. Physical and Mental Ebcamlna-
I)S7 ”toií?ar̂ “"¿hwiV"^: Glantz explained that enough tions will be issued In Sep-

1.W2 modal, uaai body men With lottery numbers of 75 tember for men in the 1972 First 
Coll 267-5*4.*' " ' or under have been added to Priority Selection Group with

100

Vinyl top. oir condition, power »ttering, 
disc broke«. fock»rv tterto. new tires. 
SO,000 miles, excellent condition. 26>7tS7 
or 263-7769.__________________________
1965 M USTANG. V-l, three soeed floor 
shirt, low miloooe. extro cleon 2612 
Lynn, 263 4062

P LYM O UTH  STATION wi 
octuol miles, power ond

i9t* PLYMOUTH STATION wooon the available manpower pool lottery numbers of 100 and 
i¿^*'^ll^ ', aTci^^M^lÜMm^tizw'I during the last month, and that below, and to men in the 1971
s^o t s^iay Mordw* comoony.___ithc.se mcH Will fill the induction First Priority Selection Group
cSi Department ol (bom 1953) with lottery num-
shon*.____________ men have lost deferments by bers of 50 and below.
19*4 VW FASTBACK: Naw tira», radia, i -----------------------------------------'----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
o«>e owner, hot cerburttor-ne fuel in 
loction, moior over houl lost voor, oood. 
condition, t*5C 287 2 « » 2 _______________ '
FOR SALE: Good, claon 11*3 Mercury 
Matear Coll * U j«ll^ ____________ ,
I97Í CHSVRoI e T  M On' t e  Corlo, power I 
tlaarlng, paw*, erekat. todory oirl 
conditionina, rally wtiaal». axcallani lira*.‘
LoSonn* diu*. a*3-*2M
19*3 COM ET C O N VER TIBLE, eutemotlc 
cnifl, wftit* witlt block too, good con 
dition Col! 2*7 2314 otter 5 W Uoo_
1978 CAMARO $8. Power ftaerino, pewar

Order Condemned Slayer 
Back To  State Prison

— —, SAN A.NTONIO, Tex. (AP) —|been thrown out by the
brok«, air candiiipnar, «rfomoK tran» FoT SIX OÍ the past eight yeaTs preme CouTt, and twice

k^**mÍM '̂ since he was sentenced to death execution dates postponed as ha
Ceil 2*3-792* oftar 5.PC___________  electric chaiT, Ralph maneuvered for aaother trial.

''},'^iCarl Powers was held in the In August 1966, he was ra- 
county jail here. Now a federal turned to San Antonio for a

MUST SBLL: 1971 GREM LIN
Ilk cyiindar. eulometic, radio, 
m il« .  Iwoooa* rock. 81050 2*3 1229

1“ ^  o  C*  I 19r'»»" on* yaor. le

U & C r  b 0 l 6 S  I—

19*4 PONTIAC VENTURA. 3*9. RKtO’ v 
oir, powff, oond ntw boH^v. In
too cond<l>9n >6V1$36-___  ___ __
1979 P LYM O UTH  DUSTER. 311 
Picpll«nt condition, rww tiros, pf>9 Owr»»r 
driven onf ytor. 'Ow milfoo*. this wtek

263-4337

t )  C e  B  0  E  O i  e
UP T 0 1200 ON EXECUTIVE DEMO.

UP T O  n025 ON CAPRICES
UP TO  $875 ON IMPALAS

UP TO 5750 ON CHEVELLES

W E HAVE BEEN FORCED TO  MOVE OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OFF TH E  PREMISES TO  PREPARE FOR LOT 
PAVING. UP TO SOo/o OF THESE UN ITS W ILL BE A T  
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY. THESE UN ITS M UST AND W ILL GO UP 
TO  TH ESE SAVINGS. SHOP EARLY AND SAVE!—  
SAVE!— SAVE! ON TH E  SPOT FINANCING!

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE”

SEE
BILL TUNE

80S E 4th Dial 267-7729
li

19*7 DODGi VAN canvtrltd ml* 1972 judgp has Ordered his return to state court hearing on hla ...
L^wiawTSi'o. SkJ’odo oi'i ^  the state prison at Huntsville, trial bid and he has remalnad
19*9 PLYMOUTH sATciTiTe7vinyT7oot PoweTs was convicted in 1964 here since.
817*7 Tai'i ■ ifib**' »'««'•''O V* 2*7 of ijiUing loeal high school foot- Atty. Ted B’rtler
for~ saCe~ -  Troi, "mT-ch^r-iiar ball star Morris Renfro the recently a.sked a federal court

m '**' year beiore. He received the •<> return Powers to HuntsviUe,
r« 2t7424Ajw4jionn.it penalty, which now has arguing that his punishment is

-  - -  ------ — - the state’s responsibility, not
the county’s.

US. District Court Judge
Adnan Spears signed an order 
g ra n t i n g Butler's request 
Thursday.

Powers will be taken to 
Huntsville as soon as the order 
is received by the sherifTs of
fice, a spokesman said.

TAO~BEb'«OOM. MO* cnaroka*. tavan, Bi* laWyeTS had SOUght tO
month laoM fwrwi 1*5 e mo^. |(pgp funi here during a federalwvODÔOtiyp cool«' «ifctric rô tOt 397* . . ' .*270^ * ; 73*0_____________habeas corpus proceeding pend-
tabby kittens I* b* oi«*n owov ing in an appeals court.

i^Tien the Supreme Court

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

Check With
DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E 4th 

B O A T S

' Coll 2*7-281»______________________

voCuom ctonar. won. ooubla kntt d ^ M «  knocked down thè death penal- 
m.kc»tienaov*. twa tiyndy.-------------- \y last month, PoweTS pTe-
YARD s a l e  '*1 Mite Nottn at Snydar air-twH Iw tn tA rv ie w R  tK b t w il l  

I Mionwoy on Goti Rovt* Com o«, *.i*ntei « i L i r u  in  im e r v ie w s  U M l  lie  W U I
l i tem» caitacter t book», eletti«, be relea.sed from confuiement

misceUon*ovs $63 7142 ____
263-2546 1'**' triumph mocc motor bikt; *tti- 5 ^
f® ’’ . .  wmn St'itgrov i  »o**a bttvtl* 263-4R80.

S M 3  I
a u t o m o b il e s

1969 CHRYSLER with 43 hp out- 
board, beautiful red CAMPr.KS

M

M I 4

Didn't Take Long 
For 2 Offenders

1968 GLASTRON with 40hp Ev- cVii
Inrude outboard. ion« 5 3« am ---------------------

Call Charlie Wasson 
267-8344 or 267-7424

WEST PLAI.NS, .Mo. (AP) -  
Two men were sent to prison

' 18 FOOl m o b il e  Sfou» ■'’■•»''.J'’" " * '-T h u r s d a v  1m «  than 94  K n iir«  I .HI coniomad ecuolnef hlUh. tlOQ won 1 nUEMJay less U la n  Z8  nOUTS
nc«er o'm«i coM 2*3 443* o«*y 3 06 after thev werc nut on nroba-
BO.tTS

AA( )hrT( NY m
OUR 100TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

CLEARANCE
BOATS * MOTORS * CAMPERS

5 YR., 50,000 MILE 

W ARRANTY OFFERED 

ON NEW PASSENGER 

CARS.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
$ 4

"WHERE TH E  FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS"
1501 E. 4th

BOATS: Reg. Sale
12’ .Aluminum Jon ........ 112.90 88.00

12’ Painted Joi) ..........  139 00 109 00

14’ Painted Jon ............ ........  160.00 109.00

12’ “V" Aluminum ......................  189.00 158.00

12’ “V” Painted . . . . . .  ............... 229 00 188.00

MOTORS:
6 H.P. (1971) .............................  329.00 277.00

6 H.P. (1972) .............. ..............  370.00 322.00

9.6 H.P. il972) ...*.. ..............  485 00 419.00

ONE OF A KIND
LIMITED QUANTITY

_  after they were pul on proba- 
y .l3  tion.
----- 1 Richard McMillan Graham,

19, of St. Louis was sentenced 
to five years and Quenton Ed
wards Stockton. 27, Longview, 
Tex., to three yean by Judge 
\tirvston W. Buford.

As first offenders, the two 
were released on probation at 

<3:30 p.m. Wednesday after 
pleading guilty to theft of a car 
and a pickup truck.

Four hours later they were 
, back in Jail, charged with steal
ing $27.53 in a break-in at a 
lumber yard.

Sheriff Gene Jones told the 
judge Thursday he had “an 
anonymous tip that they would 
u^’ to break in somewtim and 
pick lip enough money to getout 
of town."

So police tailed Graham and 
Stockton, and caught them in 
the lumber yard, the sheriff 
said.
~  LEGAL NtniCK

kill r*c*lya ikMlba blOi at X ly  tfnTel 18:81

LEG A L NOTICE
Tti« Carttmiiiianarr Cawrt at 

CountY. T**o». « I ll 
I or fit* 3l»t boy 
I A M in lha CommHalantr t  courtroom 
, ot ih* Courniou»* R» l i «  Sbrin«, Tou«* 

tor Savon Hwndrod Eertv T « *  (74B 
CiAlc Yard» ot NumOar Thro* |2> M at«

' anb Fivt Hundrad Savbnni Stai ( M )
: Cubic Yards at Numbor riv* ISI i6 n *  

t* b* w»*d lor new cenotrudle* w
< County raodt.

Soar.lficatiant era 
^ n t y  Audllbrs' offka, Hewere
LOurtttbuaa, Bla Sorint, T*
inciud* cbit 8* »Ian* and dsHyor« «1
wma 1* Ri* sN* «aalRnotad by bw  kadd 
Adminitrolbr.

The Cotwniaaioner»- Court fatory** Ih* 
right to raiK t onv *r oil bid*.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA IL A C K
Caunlv AudlHr

(J U L Y  u o n .  W B

■ v' • J— - V. \
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S-8 Big S0ring (Ttm s) Heroid, Friday, July 21, 1972j

Rash Of Warm 
Storms Roam 
In West Texas

• v  n w  A *edeie<  p r t n

Damp, warm air poured in
land from the Gulf of Mexico 
and a ctmtinuing rash of hot 
weather showers and thunder
storms broke out over broad 
strKches of Texas today

Sticking closely to the weath
er pattern for recent days, tur
bulent storms threatened son» 
areas again late Thursday and 
during the night, turning loose 
cooling rain in places.

A tornado warning went up 
for residents of Parmer County 
in the Texas Panhandle-Plains 
sector after state police across 
the state line spotted a funnel | 
cloud spinning toward the eastj 
from near Clovis, N.M. It ap-j 
parently caused no damage. j

Another twister was sighted | 
earlier near Brownsville on the 
south tip of the Lower Rio 
Grande VaUey but it pulled 
back aloft without touching 
ground.

During the night thunder 
storms rumbled from the Texas 
Panhandle to the Big Bend 
country in far West Texas and 
then eastward toward the 
coastal plains.

Part of the same storm sys
tem dumped more than four 
inches of rain onto Roswell, 
N.M., filling streets, sending 
water into some business 
places and inflicting consider
able property damage

Rainfall amounts through | 
Thursday in Texas ranged up! 
to 1 70 inches at Victoria near; 
the coast. Dalhart in the Pan-i 
handle measured 99, Cotulla inT 
Southwest Texas .54 and| 
Brownsville .35. j

By this morning most of the 
thunderstorms were moving | 
from neighboring states south-1 
ward through the Texas Pan-1 
handle and W est Texas to Del 
Rio on the Mexican border, 
while increasing thundershow
ers moved northward across 
the coast from near Victoria tO| 
Galveston. j

Early morning temperatures! 
ranged from 63 degrees at Dal-| 
hart and 64 at Amanllo, both in; 
the Panhandle ram belt, up to| 
78 at Corpus Chrsti on the 
coast.

Thuraday afternoon's top 
marks climbed mto the 80s and: 
90s at most points, going as! 
high as 97 at Texarkana and 98 
at W'ichiU Falls but reachmg 
only 69 at Dalhart

P r o s p e c t s  for additional! 
showers were seen in forei-asts| 
calling for at least partly { 
cloudy and warm weather 
throughout the state.

Former Police Chief
Linked Theft
HOUSTON'(AP) — A Harrisiered vehicles involved change 

County grand juiy has indicted of vehicle identification num- 
12 persons, including a former I  bers and false Alabama vehicle

(CP W IREPHOTO)

BRIEF RELIEF — Susi Knut
son, 23. arrived in Toronto,
Canada. Thursday from Mon
terey. Calif., and the first 
thing she did was seek relief 
from Toronto weather in a 
fountain at Queen’s Park. Al
though the hot and humid 
weather was long awaited by 
Toronto-area residents, many 
can't uait for it to end.

police chief and police officer, 
on charges of operating a theft 

jring that officers say stole 
I more than $400.000 in cars and 

jj trucks in a six-state operation.
i Assistant Dist. Atty. Mike 

11 Hinton said the 24 inciictments 
' I were returned following months 

of investigation by city, state 
¡and federal authorities.

• j Gerald Braden, 31, former 
I chief i/f police at Clarksville, a 
small northeast Texas town 

''near Texarkana, was indicted 
¡for allegedly receiving and con
cealing a dump truck and trac- 

itor. !
|26,M6 BOND

. His bond was set at $20,000, |
'highest of the 12 indicted. Other: 
bonds ranged from $1,000 to;

'$5,000.
Kenneth Blasingame, 32, of|

Dickinson, a former South |
Houston polic“ officer, was 
named in five indictments on 
felony theft charges and two in
dictments alleging receiving 
and concealing stolen property.

Hinton said officers had re
covered eight trailers, six pick
up trucks, one dump truck, one 
tractor, a van, and five late! Police Capt. 
model cars and two expensive said Thursday

registration certificates.
Alabama is an open title 

sate, where vehicles can be 
registered without possession of 
a title.

Hinton said members of the 
ring would bring the Alabama 
registrations to Texas and 
transfer them for supposedly 
valid Texas titles, registrations 
and licenses. jt

He said the identification 
numbers were altered so they 
were not noticeable to the or
dinary citize.i.

"Some members of the ring 
are experts in changing these 
vehicle identification numbers 
and it took sophisticated meth
ods to discover that the num
bers were changed;" Hinton 
said.

Others named in the in
dictments were: Murial E.
Morgan, 48, and his wife Ethel, 
44, Pasadena, Tex.; Jack B. 
Williams, 44 and his wife Sue 
44 Pasadena; Gary Melton, 26; 
Allen Stacey, 48, and his son 
Steve, Dallas; Jimmy Donald
son, 26 and Charles M. Bailey, 
26, both of Memphis, Tenn. and 
Ha/en Meek, 26.

Sought On Murder Rap, 
Found Slain In Mexico

Good 
Shriners 
In Dallas

of

MOVING? 

SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 

Just Coll 263-7331

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
Tlie body of a young San An
tonio man, wanted here on a 
murder charge and two other 
felony warrants, has been 
found riddled with 45 bullet 
wounds near Guadalajara, 
Mexico.

DALLAS (AP) -  Tens 
thousands of Shriners held their 
week-long 100th birthday cele
bration here this week and Dal
las may never be the same 
again.

During their stay, mischie
vous Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine—

—Strung a line of women’s 
underwear across busy Com
merce Street.

—Rode a big English tricycle 
through a hotel lobby, giving 
away Florida oranges.

—Startled waitresses at a 
motel by marching in for a 
“black tie” dinner wearing only 
the ties, their fezzes and bath
ing trunks.

—Booby-trapped North Park 
Shopping Center with a very 
thin string, roping together any 
shoppers who became en
tangled in it.

i —Ordered a drink called 
¡Beautiful Ohio. Asked what it 
¡was, they said: champagne, 
beer and brandy.

Skylab Experiments 

Suggested By Texans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ex

periments suggested by two 
Texas high school pupils will be 
among 19 tests planned on Sky- 
lab, the orbiting laboratory 
mission of the space agency.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration has ap
proved the experiments pro
posed for three-man flights

next year, one scheduled for a 
28-day mission and two for 56- 
day missions.

Kathy L. Jackson of Clear 
Creek High School in Houston 
suggested an experiment on the 
use of a standard eye-hand 
coordination test apparatus to 
measure changes in motor sen
sory skill of crew members.

R. A. Benfer 
the death of

boats, all valued at $110,000 and Pedro Moreno Guzman, 25, had 
allegedly stolen by the ring. ¡been confirmed by persons who 

Hinton said the ring operated "knew him very well." 
in Texas, Florida. Oklahoma,, »u c , . j
Louisiana. Alabama and Ten-1 Antonio Express said
nesse and moved the vehicles
acrass state lines, which m ay^®*’*^’ , reported
result in federal indictments for '^ “^ * ^ ’® found June
interstate transportation of sto- 8 on a road three miles from 
len property. Guadalajara but was not identi-

Hiton said most of the rec o v -^ ^  “"1*'
the

Diario," a Nuevo Laredo,

m iri»* *  < »«M l»  ’-OiMei'

After two,
ident in which three men tried you start singing Beautiful 

to break into a San Antonio po-:Ohio
iteman’s home. But the dis-j “Sure, it’s silly, but everyone 
covery of the bullet-riddled I  should act like a kid once in a 
'wdy apparently has cleared while,” said Allen Gable from 
him in that case, .since it oc- Florida. "You should never get 
c'urred after Guzman report- too old to have fun "
edly was found dead.

The Express said one of the 
San Antonio chargs against 
Guzman was filed in the 1971 
slaying of Trinidad Garces, 26, 
who was shot nine times out
side a local lounge.

The newspaper said he also 
was wanted on a 1971 assault to 
murder charge in the brutal 
knifing of a pregyiant women 
whose husband, Antomo de la 
Garza, 33, was found knifed to 
death four days later.

“We’re here to have a good 
time,” explained James Car
penter, an obstetrician from 
Michigan, as he fired his tov 
gun which shot out a flag read 
ing: "Kiss me. I’m a dirty old 
man”

NOW

SHOWING

I Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated G

TWO WALT DISNEY mTS... Olff WONOBVVL SHOWI

W ALT DISNEY’S

;

Bridge Te,st Youth Horsemen 
Schedule First

Billy Joe Gone, 
Tallahatchie 
Bridge To Return
GREENW(X)D. Miss (AP) -  

Billy Joe McAlliMer is pone, 
but hLs Tallahatchie bridge will 
soon return.

The 741-foot span, immorta- 
Iiaed in Bobbie Gentry s Ode 
to Billy Joe" recording, will be 
rebuilt at federal povemient 
expense The struiture. across 
the Tallahatchie River north of 
here in Leflore County, col
lapsed several weeks ago

Sen Jame.s O F.astland. D- 
Miss., said Thursday he had 
been notified by offmals of th* 
highway admincstnifon tliat 
emer.’encv funds would p.i\ fir 
ihe Tbuilding.

Eastland noted the tridg ' 
earned about 350 vehicles 
dally, including mail and school 
bus traffic, while alro l>eing the 
only route for cotton on the oth 
erside of the river to reach a 
gin

BREAKTHROUGH 
FOR ROSE GROWERS

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
• im : Df T » i  Ckk*M Trttaw

Neither vulnerable. West 
deals

NORTH

^  K J l l l l  

0  t s

A A K
WEST EAST

A S  A J 74
C»A<iI 1*7 4 3
C A K Q I 4 S  O S 2  
A 7 4 I  A Q J I 3

SOL-TH 
A A K Q > I 3 
^  Void 
0 J 1D7 
A ID • I S 

The bidding:
We»l North East South
t o  I Pott 1 (h
3 0  7 A Pom 4 A
Fait Past Fata

Opening lead: King al 0 
Altho South was aome- 

what. admittedly the victim 
of bad luck in not winning 
10 tricks in today’s four 
s p a d e  cootract—he could 
have improved his protpecU 
significantly by paymg clos
er attention to the distribu
tion which confronted him 
on the deal.

When N o r t h  overcalled 
West’s opening one diamond 
bid with one heart. South 
had to content himself with 
a mere call of one spade 
inasmuch as he was void in 
partner’s suit. When North 
raised spades, confirming a 
fit. it enhanced South's hold
ing—particularly since part- 
r.?r rated to be relatively 
short in the minor suits. 
South accordingly proceeded 
directly to game.

West opened the king of 
diamonds on which hii part
ner dropped the eight. The 
ace was contmued and East 
completed his echo by play
ing the deuce. The queen of 
diamonds was led next, 
which North ruffed with the 
ten of spades, however East 
overruffed srith the jack to 
complete the defensive book

^ ...... .. ...
and then he exited with a 
trump.

South was in w ^  the king 
of spades, buyT with one 
trump left in dummy and 
two club losers in his hand, 
he found that be could ruff 
out only one club and was 
obliged at the end to con
cede the settmg trick in that 
•uit to East.

Inasmuch as West's bid 
and rebid of diamonds pre- 
sunubly marks him with a 
SIX card suit, which becomes 
confirmed by East's high- 
low when the suit is led— 
South should have consid
ered the pouibility of an 
overruff on the third round 
which will probably prove 
fatal to his chances for suc
cess

Inasmuch as Elast is short 
in diamonds, the odds favor 
him being long in spades 
and clubs and, in any event, 
proceeding on this assump
tion offers declarer a better 

chance to score 10 tricks. It 
is suggested that he merely 
diKard a heart from dum
my, allowing West to hold 
the third trick with the 
queen of diamonds. East 
cannot discard a club with
out giving up part of his pro
tection in that suit, so he 
wi l l  presumably shed a 
heart

If West shifts to a club. 
South cashes the king and 
ace. enters his hand with a 
spade and then proceeds to 
ruff a club with the six of 
spades. The closed hand is 
reentered by trumping a 
heart and a fourth club can 
be safely ruffed with the ten 
of spadM. inasmuch aa West 
has no trumps left.

While the recommended 
line of play will fail if West 
has the jack and one spade, 
percentages favor the as- 
s u m p t i o n  that when he 
shows up with six diamonds 
and his partner srith only 
two. West is more apt to be 
abort in spades [or, for that 
matter, in any of the other 
suits].

According to the Nuevo La
redo report, Guzman had li'/ed 
in Neuvo Laredo and later in 
Guadalajara and was under in
vestigation in connection with 
several crimes in Mexico.

Guzman had been sought by PInv Dnv
local police on a 1969 rape r  l u y  l / u y
charge, a 1971 murder charge
and a 1971 assault to murder The Howard County Youth 
charge, the Express reported. Horsemen Club will have its 

He also had been charged in;first closed play day of the 
connection with a July 4 in- season starting with re.o.istration 
" ----- ------- ■ —  at 6 p.m. today.

Events will get underway at 
7 p m, in the club arena on 

I the Garden City highway.
Only members are eligible to 

participate This is the first of 
three closed play days in which 

SPRINGFIELD, Mas.s. (AP) points will count toward Ihe 
— When police spotted a hit- buckle awards and trophies at 
chhiker on Interstate 291 Tl.urs- the end of the sea.son 
day they picked him ^  -  but ^he club had 13 nders to 
instead of a rr^ in g  him they participate Wednesday in the

rodeo parade at Snyder, and 
thev remained for Ihe evening 
rodeo performance 

The group also is planning to 
nde in the Big Spring Junior 

4 pm  July

This Weekend
THE FOXX

Presents 
THE RAIDERS

PIcyIfkf FrMoy And 
I Mf  E.  }rd

S«fvrdov
M7-f17é

Hitchhiker Gets 
Lift From Cops

Shop at

®ave him a lift and 
for him to have a ride to his 
destination, a rock festival in 
New York.

The hitchhiker, William For
ster of W esi Peabody. Mass. parade at
has been confined to a wheel- 97 
chair sime he lost his leg as a t—_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
child

Police said Forster told them 
he had set out in his car. but it 
broke down, so he began hitch
hiking and between rides he 
used his wheelchair for trans
portation.

The patrolmen took Forster 
10 suburban Lonemeadow 
where local police offered a 
nde to the Connecticut state 
line. In Connecticut, the state 
police picked him up and prom
ised to arrange with police in 
New York to tran.sport Forster

419 Main

for 
bath 
rigs

Dowilowi

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., Sat.., 

And Son. At 3:N 
Evenings 7;N And 9:15

Andrene,Texas, 1951 
Nothing m uch  
has ch a n g e d ...

TIMOTHY BOnOMS 
JEFF BRIDGES 

ELLEN BURSTYN

u i

r w

0 ^ I ColwnbU PIcbirM

Texns-Mexico 
Air Service Okay
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Non 

stop air service between Texas] 
and Mexican cities by Ameri
can Airlines and Braniff Air
lines. as authorized by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board, has been 
approved by President Nixon,

Effective Sept. L5. American 
will operate nonstop between 
San Antonio and Acapulco on 
flights that start or end at Dal- 
las-Fort Worth or some more 
northerly city.

Braniff will be able to pro 
vide nonstop service between 
Dallas-Fort Worth and Mexico 
City and Acapulco, and be
tween Houston and Acapulco.

The Old Lamplighter Club, Inc.
(In Th « Romodo Inn)

Presents LIVE EN TER TA IN M EN T 
Fridoy 8-12 P.M —  "TH E  ARTISTICS" 

Sot. 9 P.M .-l A.M. "YESTERDAY'S DREAM"
Come Fjirly For The Happy Hour, 7-8 P.M. 

Bo«iie Firinl. Operator Skaroa Hrpser, Bartender 
(Formerly Of Cosdei C««itry Clib)

FREE ADMISSION -  Members Aid Giests Oilv

NOW

SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated PG

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other living things

" a e m ’

.,T0M LÂUGHLIN
ttcwsicaoit*.¿:;*j2

DELORES TAYLOR

TO N IG H T
&

SATURDAY n s iK ’- Open 7:45 
Action-Packed 
> Double 

Feature

G C . .  I

PLUS 2ND BIG FEATURE

*0*
JohnW^iyne 

R o ck  H udson  
‘̂ the Undefeated

cao» wiue

COMING
WEDNESDAY!

“ Fiddler on the Roof”
ACADEM Y AW ARD WINNING 

Rated G

Going Final Clean Sweep!

witll
Systemic Insecticide

W m u M  tn U t»  
■bw yM I m i m t n  eWi 

meiM«iaf 9y»l»«wt le- 
Ihs iMKtKias li s^

le»>albli preleciiM sialast all
aliiDiaf aai enclh« bm* Hssrts. S S i  ii M . bm «  1»4A bag.

Jolm Davb 
Feed Store
I . k i  »44U

;

I

HK.IILAND CENTER
Servine Honnt 11 .A.M. Tn 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. Ta 8 P.M. 

DAILY
Il A.M. TO 8 P.M. SINDAY 

SATI BDAY MENU
Cblrkra Yalearla wllb Orange .sanee .....................  95r
IlalUa Mral Ralh aad Spgbelli wllb Parmesaa

Cbreie ........................................................................
German Baiied Cabbagr ............................................. »
Bralerd Carreta and Onians ......................................
Martnated Navr Beai SaIad ......................................
Freib Cnrnmber SaIad ............................................. 24*
fiermaa Cbarelale Pie ..........................................   W*
He( Spiry Apple Dnmpliigs ............  .................-7.-

t  ’

.  '

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALKS
i$ apea UH II:N  p.m., 
sa bring tbe best deal 

yan ran ftnd and we wiD 
bave a reni deal ta 

beat it. 363 3788

Going
in fantastic price groups

Special Tb n rsd ay, 

F rid a y , Saturday

CHICKEN
DINNER

3-pleces rbk-ken. 
masbed poUlees, 
slaw.

3 rolls, 
gravy aid

S1.00
Best Burger
HRCLE J DRIVE IN

ISM E. 4tb
CALL IN ORDERS 367 3771

CLOSED UN SINDAY

Regular 
$23 to $28 
$30 to $45 
$46 to $60

Now
9.90

13.90
20.90

Going

Going

Pric(

N-

WASH 
closed Sat
running m 
set out ir 
sweep tha 
states.

At an 
off for s< 
Washingtu 
the camp« 
going out ;

Asked 
re-election 
moments 
ever in de 

He de 
he would 
a little pre 

Nixon 
during a ( 
and then 
major roh 
month In 
campaign.

Ronal( 
secretary, 
and Thom 
presidenti; 
nothing to 

The p 
referred t 
’29 televis 
President
again 

In tlH 
view IS tl 
combinati 

Nixon 
diir ng a . 
"I think h

U)NL 
today thaï 
heir app 
Shanghai.

The I 
pondent ' 
report to 
Chinese n 

The a 
members 
December 

Accor 
paper cal 
Mao give 
Communi: 
head.

Oil ir 
of the we 
cats. Dei 
northwest 
looked a! 
at the p.s 
oil per d< 
the north 
Chater IN 
to be a ( 
facing in 
be known

Tragi 
neth L. 
Vietnam 
when hi! 
the Snyd( 
morning. 
Olile Bia

The
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naming : 
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